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WOOD!
We havj tile targeet supply of C 
DRY WOOD In ike City. FI«HC l.'V . . 
WOOD e epee tally. Try us and be 1 

rnnvlnond.

Bust’s Wood Yard
PHONE I»- 11 PANDORA A VS. I

m

STRUGGLE FOR 
CONQUEST OF AIR

GERMANY PUTS BIQ — 
PREMIUM ON SUCCESS

Count Zeppelin to Receive 
$500,000 if Airship Fulfils 

Requirements.

Washington. D. V.. July 87 — If CapL 
Thomas s: Udldu In su., end» In fiimn- 
fng all of ihe requirements of the gov- 
ernmani In the trial flight* of hta mil
itary dirigible at Kurt Meyer, he will 
receive Jfi.731). white .Town Zeppelin 
Will receive ISoo.UtiO from the Qrinmnrj 
government If all the requirement>. or* 
fulfilled by hi* airship.

__. the latter mm hUie l* twenly-rtv-
Omë*- a* largf as Vaptain Baldwin 
dirigible. Yet fapt. Baldwin rontend» 
that In the"¥irship which he has built 
for the army lie ha* incorporated new 
Idea* which wilt be eventually adopted 
by other nation* in the construction »f 
dirigible*. These new feature* arc 
embodied In the gas envelope of Capt. 1 
Baldwin * machine, which différa wide- j 
!y from Count Zeppelin*1, the Repub- 
MflütCa ibe French dirigible, .and the 1 
Null I Secundu*. the tirttiah military j 
dirigible.

By hi* own process of vulcanizing 
rubber. Captain Baldwin claim* t.. 
have secured a material that _will | 
stand a strain of 95 pounds to the t fir If 1

or cold. In addition there is pravtl- 
rally no elasticity to *o**bHW made 
of this material, thus making a rigid 
balloon without the use of the frame.

Farruana optimism.
New York. July 27.—That the future 

of the aeroplane a* a eafe mean* of 
conveyance 1* practically assured was 
the confident declaration made by 
Henry Farman. the English aeroplane 
Invehtor and navigator, who arrived 
here yadterday on board the La Tour
aine from Europe for a series of 
flights -in. hia,now fammi* flying ma
chine at BHghton Beech.

Mr. Farm*n spoke frwély of hi» plan* 
and work, and when asked what he 
contemplated attempting next, said:

'To do new thing*. Wo arw all the 
tllgjumovlng- life bjrditk, Xuu. -eutmi, 
explain • thaw mtfi u t e Jeta fis, for t hey

VICTORIA, ' B; 0.,M0ÏTOÀ¥, 27, 1908.
WHITE HLAVE TRAFFIC.

Number uf Young Girl» Forced lo Mis- 
cniburk From Steamer at Spanish ,

: pr! Jl^Ï ..

Corunna. Spain, July 27.—The em
barkation at Ihi* port of a number of

*0,u°h..jdiL-JMmnl , Ow~ tipanteh4lA/ur ay TO IÉHHÏJLP 
•steamship IsIh de Fa nay prloy to thê ” "tH I • Ip IvlAIVlIfU 
suiting of the veasel, nominally for 
TenerljYe, arnu*ed the suspicion of the 
local authorities, and bn Jiaturday an 
investigation disclosed the fact that 
dosen* oi young girl*, mostly minors, 
were .«towed away on board the steam
er. The authorities forced all the young 
Jg^&qh£A:..Jftund to dlaetnbarH.

8nm, th* girls, It was teamed, had 
^fijgpugfcr froni ihelr nljk. white 
otfcers had ru n a way f rom home The 
moat plausible explanation of the oc
currence wu» that the. girl* were in
tended for the white slaye -traffic.

1ELECT MCAt STORMS 
CAUSE THREE DEATHS
i&pScijil to the TIrnRe$X 

Winnipeg. July 27. Severe 
etet'trl.-al -storm* pasecd over. 
Manitoba mi Hipidny. causing 
three death*. The na.mes of the 
victim* are: Campbell Barclay? 
age 17. lain of Ayr. Scotland; 
*nd Win. Cox, an Englishman.

ere both worktpg f..r g’
«"‘•ok. near Elkhorn, and Wll- 
liwm Baxter. agfffr— tfr flXTng 
near KHtamey. — ——-----«-

BEST CROP IN * 
HISTORY OF WEST

No. 169

SPLENDID PROGRESS

Minnesota Senator Places Es
timate of Harvest at 115,-

000,000 Bushels.

Winnipeg, Man.. JOTy ?T. The> re- 
iwt* of the" Ogilvie Flour Mill* Com
pany received from their agents and 
l ravelling tnupectors. show that the 
vrop* have made a steady gain In' Im- 
l»r*> vement dnrtwr tin- pant two week#.

1 go,uf rain* being fairly general, which, 
with the warm weather. Im* matertal- 

; 1> assisted In lire AWog proceng/—' _ 
Samples received show that splendid 

progress I* being made and/another 
two week* of stph weather will see u 
large *broportlon of the crop ready for 
the binder*. Barley harvesting ha* 
ulready started at some i*dnt*.

Glowing Reports.

MUTILATING STAMPS.

Tercentenary Hop venir* Cut In Tim and 
Dead- Letter Office U Flooded.

’* Ottawa. July g7:-~The dead letter office 
I* being flooded with letters bearing only 
half a Tercentenary stamp. This stairm

-hi about tWte* thesis* of the regular
two-vent stamp, and boars the heads of 
.both the King and Queen. Evidently 
some people cannot **# the use for so 
much stamp on a small Inter, ami are 
accordingly cutting thé y tamp* to two. 
with the King's bead on. one half shod the 
Queen'* on the other, thus making a 
two-vent stamp *e. ve as postage forbwo 
tetters. A number tyf letter*'thus stamp
ed have | already bc«® sent to the Head 
teller affieej * :___-■wsew-.d..... . .

WIFE SEES HER

Charles England of Vancouver 
Falls From Tight Into 

. Burrard Inlet

Liin.I.Hi, July r. -Hyde-Bark wan 
Invudetl An HHturday * v-nlng-by a al- 
*anfb- i-umourae that drnirjn»lralrd It, 
support in the government’s licensing 
hill, The «estimate of the crowd vary 
from 300,0(10 lu 500.0*0; It«was made up 
mostly of the members of the temper-! 
anr-c socTFtle* from all parts of Lnn«i4>ii ! 
and the suburbs. I

There were 11Ô speakers, including !
(Special t„ tb, Tim*,). wC>km7n'2Zm,""ü! I

ih. Clifford, I»r4 Klnnalrd and ani htJM 2*.-Charles Eng- number of members of the House of
1» h, mT1», “7. ,,r ! Vt.mn.OOT. n„,. Imn^r,-,1 band, rnllven- |

y,-,,rr<lay ! ,,rt thb provredln*,. ana there was a!
. _ , 72!! ! 7, l e* ",** Burr“nl lnl" remarkable when at a given elg- I
I (Senator Jamsen. „r Mlnne».ta, who | Kngland ,ould not swim, but remained j ni,l thev all «trwk tie the hymn "On- I
ÿ.haa been touting the Weal—bring, on the aurfa. e t».. .nlnutea after be teU . wj, , brM,»« »M*er«. • ,«• whteh the ■

bACK glowing get <»unt* ,.f the general into the water. A delay occurred In the ! «lemunatraior* Joined^-- l
lexeetmmw of TW tmesr -crApe. H, exrttemeM or ttntymg-the dinghy from j A ve,-,lut,,,,, demanding that both I
iMy.*; . ...—— ~ ; t Ü..ÎÜT1 " ^"*77*" perventlng tinuse* flr pari lament has» the Bltlwlth-"

out delay was adopted.

MONSTER CROWD 
DEMANDS BILL

HALF A MILUPN. JOIN
IN DEMONSTRATION

Hyde Park Scene of Remark- 
—able GoncourseJavortoa._.

Licence Measure.

OOVLD DIVORCE CAME.

Prison Authorities Will Not Permit Mar
riage of Perjured Witness to 

Take Pla< e.

New York. July 27.-Contenta of
statement said to have been made to the 
dlatrlct attorney1» office by Miss JuHa 
Fleming, who Is In the Tombs on the 
charge of subornation of perjury Ih the 
Frank J. Gould dtvorue case, were made 
Hbown on gaturdayT "‘The statement I» 
*atd to corrdbôygîe The story of mgs 
Mabel McCauslan and the young mtlltn- 
er*s apprentice that she had been offere«l 
money to testify falsely against Frank J.
THWW«THFMR-------------
htei bip his srife.__
hâve been marrie**

wugm S1WIKB1 
üli» Fteming was M 

"Haturday. but
i<tHowae* MeCaber fcer fiance; 

secisre «HMÎBtema*, The Ternha warden 
would not permit the njy|rrlage to take 
plaçe in the prison without an order from 
some Judge, and a* ail the courts Were 
closed there was no wedding.

t

SENSATlt?MLESCAPE
FROM AVALANCHE

I *)iall not attempt to give a de- England * wife from leaping overboard, 
tailed' report of the various sections;V***I a* hi* friends raadted for hpn he 

1 .but the net re*uh «»f my obnervatlona sank, 
j hi that western f'anada stands upon' -
i he e^-of liwwtetiK tw#- wgete^wnd 

—fhtWt crop IA uer Ü5*t“cy. T- bellevo 
estimate of IIS.OOO.OOO bushel* of a heat 
to he conservative.

"I did not simply do my estimation

^.OeNVICTS WHIPPED TILL 
DEATH BRINGS RELEASE

AN AWFUL SIGHT.

Man. Unable tf» Help. Watches Companion 
■ SthTf lo Iteath In Quicksand.

pullman car. neither did I look 1

German Baron Hides tinder- i HL» «Ï | Inhuman Conduct of Officials
do. | drove long dl*tan«.es and trav
elled by auto part of the time on my 
journey of over 2.000 hrUe*."

neath Cliff While Giant 
Mass Thunders by.

"BOBS" TO VISIT WINNlW-G.

(Special to the Times» 
Winnipeg, July 27.-Earl

fSpecial To the Tfm#s). *
^ Calgary. July 27.—BaronA on iliiften-

terrible and tragic death on Mount
Rundle at Banff on Saturday. The. __

f Baron I* « German tourist and had PDIââpc DACCCC nillCT 
; made an ascent of the mountain with j ’ rMOOCo UUlfcl
! htw friend*. XVhile at the Fumniit, h«»
} walked out on a protecting '"field of. 

r- ■ »now and Ice. Before he could turn 
always changing more or lees. Every ' '-**7 burTlo the "mcKT

fny iW Mass » Celebrated on
”iv"y the Mme n‘iathine : îKr “Lh,:,r",rept ,or,y re,t juwn ;

The aeroplane win have a future to I In *°ni* merve,°u» manner the Baron j
a very great extent. 1 think the aero- ’ - underneath u proJet ting cliff. !
Plane will be saifter than th# autant.,- , whe,v tn safety white the
bile, or other machine of conveyance l fa'fl1amh<> consisting of several!

«.in - - ; thousand ton* of Ice pa**ed over him i
with à tremendous roar. After the last

second*, starting 
wind."

~-visit*-Winnipeg on AmniHT TOth 
i theR goe* west to Banff.

SUNDAY IN QUEBEC

Plains of Abra
ham.

ofIt will be «, easy „,Vd ^,'qbVck!™My ,Qn*of ke I’*''"'-'! over him ! Quebec. July «.-The Prince
greatest pause In night ha, been ten „!.,L U" r'lV' Af,er the lMt 1 Wato« ‘-“d “ comparatively quiet Sun-

ftomn cT.,!X17X7 8, hlm ,lw da> -«"t the ruumt ot ceremonies of
^n^eT,: ^,“r:ty r’“i-, ,pw 4ay' »• >hur""

t.’hlfHgo. July 27.—Louis TMttman. 21 
y^ars old.- whs sucked to death In a 
quicksand on Saturday evening before the 
eyes"-of hi* friend. Albert I.lpmah. who 
was forc.fl to stand idly by while Dlvt- 
m*n sank .In the treaeherotiw sand "Waves 
ioiled ov,- the drowning mSn and carried 
Ms-body out Into the lake In the under
tow. ---- , .

lull man and Hi* <-<»mpantr>n were tmabte 
to swliri. They wonted In w«lit deep along 
the shots* at Wilson bathing beach. LHtt- 

Atlantu. Ga.s July 2?.—At Ihe leglsla- j man "'‘«Idenly sunk to hi» neck and then 
live Invaatlgatloa baton, thv FeMar j -ii»îTrmfJ "" *"R unl“

CARNEGIE MUSEUM IS
RAIDED BY THIEVES

(Special to the Tlniesk 
Vancouver. July 27—Thieve* 

broke Into the Carnegie library 
museum during the absence of 
the night watchman, between 9 
unU JO q'cIqcJl A great coilertion 
of old coins, valued at from 
15.000 to $10.000, wag stolen. This 
I* the second--.-robbery of tte 
k>ad within a year.

DUTCH RISING 
AGAINST CASTRO

ANGRY MOBS THREATEN 
VENEZUELAN CONSUL

Curacao ie Scene of Turmoil— 
. Military ForceJii

fectual.

“PRINCESS ALICE”
LEADS MOTH CRUSADE

in Georgia State 
Prison.

Calls Insects “Horrid Things’ 
and Subscribes Money for 

Their Extermination.

ascending

LIGHTNING FATAUTTICH

- July S^Bir«L.ltYea . ware
Mat. srvemT person* Wefe Tnjurcd and 
much damage was done by severe ete*-- 
LHcal . «terms —4a—- eastern PennrrlvsnTa 
and New Jersey on Friday night and Sat 
urday.

Kathryn Wagner, a 5-year-old girl, was 
killed by lightning white watching the 
norm from a window of her home In 
Camden. N. J. Charte» Ktealer. 12 year* 
old. a farmer's son. was struck dead in 
his home near York. Pa., and the other 
members of the family were Injured 
James Cun less was killed In this city bv 
lightning

Reporta from various part* of the state 
show a heavy rainfall, reaching the pro
portions of a cloudburst In some places.

ROWBOAT FATALITY. ,f

Rochwter, N. Y.. Joly ÎT.-Cha, I 
Turtle, kit On tarin Lake boat It reman. 
Tost hi* balance in-* row boat last 
night on the lake-Aiid wa* drowned.

DEATH OF ÆX-MAYOR.

Rochester. N. T., July 27.—Wm. Car- 
ro,l* former fngyag of Rochester, t* 
Head here, aged ? <7 years. He w as 
mayor In 1810-1.

Man wanted was dead.

Police Endeavoring to Kit-.ft Arrest Aye 
Injured by Kxptoeten In G^- _

Filled Room.

and "wfilcfi Is engagea in prob-
Ing the treatment of Georgia eonvlrta 
in the state prtseei, and in the hand* 
of i onvtet" lessee*, «ensatlonal chargee

English, Jr., one of "Ihe rtehent and 
most prominent, social figure- In 

-Rprot'dir
Nroek. a member of Vtate «abate.

Otd. English was scvti*ed of having 
attempted to secure by unfair means.
In«lde Information from an employee ! 
of the prison « «mmission as to bids I 
made by other convict le**e*e. furj 
ron%*icts. He Is *ald to have u*e<! this ! 
Information a* the ba*l* for making! 
hi* own bid*.

Senator J. R. Stapleton, a member j 
of the senate, produced on the gland 1 
a report, made by a sub*committee of 
the legislative Invest Igatlon commit
tee In November. 1907. Stmatos Bm< k.

with water qnd Us cries
for help were ïtlfled. A* he struggled,
Lipman sct4*m4<l for aid. hut was unable 
to attract the life-sgvers.

WOMAN IS BRAINS
nr nCCfirniTr fs a Ain ***** been marehtng through the woods Ur UtortnA It UAW» , ^ Jba Stelalty. of tha . b»niyttl Shpra-

:---------- 1------—- , “KTOntit âf Beverly. * The advance guard
d 4n the trees- and 
omes of the sum- 

The battle wasBoston Bandit hedged Round 
by Police Writes Letter 

That Gives Clue.

ftt the English cathedral.
Vice-President Fairbanks was Invited .   ____ ------------------------------ ------------ , mmim-n wee*

- »:**zr*:^ir*'**-******

! Boston. July 27.—Detectives here are 
searching for a woman, who, develop
ment* indicate. was the brain* for a 

l *« rie* of dcaperate holdup* whic h eul- 
k mlnated last week In the killing, of two

Newark, N J.. July 27-Two policemen 
were severely injured by an explosion of 
gas on .Saturday while attempting to ar- 
[“‘‘r' who. h found later, had 
killed himself rather than submit to ar
rest on a charge of Ill-treating hi* wife

The officer». Conrad Roscher and Jter- 
man W. Krozuwski. had t>een summoned 
by Mrs. Albert Buts, wlw» declared her 
hunhand had abused her and had threat
ened to kill her. When thev reached the 
house they found thaV Buts had barHcad- 
ed himself In a room, and when he did 
not respond to their repeated command* 
to admit them. th*ÿ fofeed the door. AS 
the door gave- way a flood of gaa poured

An Instant later, when one of the 
policemen struck a match there came a 
territic explosion, and both officers were 
hurled through the door . Their faces, 
hands and arm* were badly burned. Butt* 
body was. found lying on a couch in the 
room. lit the investigation which follows 
ed the accident. Jt was learned that Mrs. 
Buts had been married before. i;mi that 
her first husband also ended his 1if« by, 
suicide. I

PERSIAN SUBJECTS IN 
TURKEY UTTER THREAT

WHI Adept Ottoman Nationality
If Shah Does Not Grant 

Constitution.

Gobs ton Unopte, Jtihr 27—Demonatra- Clon, over W fiew Turkiah cooau” 

.yrtch Wgs pn?muï»hl*Loe- Jttty 
~ Jfch; cwiutiw. A crbWjf ôf ovér i#Ô.RÔ6 

pereone gathered outside the palace 
tbte morning sad cheered the By Ran.

Persian subjects in Coeetantlnopie 
have telegraphed the Shah Inform In* 
him ,thsj, the Sultan had. granted a 
• onstltutlon to *ls subjects .and declar
ing that if the Persian constitution la 
not restored, they ail will adopt the 
Ot tom on nationality.

"BENTENŒ ON EMBEZZLER.

Connecticut Banker Must Serve Twenty
Year* in Prison.

lec ted the vhurtii of iiis.c">! 
tion. the Methodist.

SB - t he..Plalna_uf—Abraham, sa lm-
Presalve solemn m*s* wa* celebrated 
in the open air by the Catholic Arch- 
bishop of. Quebec, with the Duke of 
Norfolk and a large assemblage pres
ent.

America'* Friendship.
London. July 27.- Ealrl Gray, the gov

ernor-general of Ganada. In an oflklnl 
report to the Earl of Crewe, «ecretary 
of Rtate for the colonies, on the cele
bration of the tercentenary of the 
foundling of Quebec, say* that the 
speeches of the vice-president of the 
United State* and the representative 
of France, touched a high note of 
friendship and good wlll to Canada and 
the crown.

Earl Gray also mentions the great 
sat infection felt at the presence of the 
detachments of American marines at 
the review. ^

SflptniSKr., .!»•
In live inve*tlgatl« in committee, 
not present «t to-da y'* hearing.

Hartford. Conn.. July 27.—W. F. Walk-

teimnrlWHER- -,— -, million jiol- 
lars worth of securities, pleaded guilty 
on four count* of the Indictment In the 
Superior court on Saturday. He Wa* 
sehtenced to tiot leas than «me year, not

"Çà (-honthe
tlyree other counts, each sentence to take 
emcMm m previous
-gnflljce. tinder the Indeterminate law 
Tbta Will toàke Ht* entire penalty not 

Uiaa » year*, Warfirer wx* tarer 
w iM ifers pfiioüu Xe m i* g 

years old, n la belieted he will be assign 
ed to some easy task.

BASEBALL TRAGEDY.

FERN IE JAIL BREAKERS,

Three Members of A|teged •'Black. 
Hand" Gang Have Been Retaken.

(Special to the Time*).
Feroie. July 27.~Three members of 

the alleged “Black Hand" gang here 
who recently broke away from prleon 
have been recaptured.

The inlsslng report contained _ 
severe Indictment of conditions at the
l?»«ah<w><'h"er1tr,<*|t < ^mpany^ It de- ^meplrncr 
clared that men were « ruelly treated. ,m,F,rn< 
were worked Inhumanely and puhl»b»d 
excessively. It recite.! that lhe state'* 
rales for the government of convict 
lessees were being absolutely tgnore«1.

Instances of cruelty and Inhuman 
treatment were reconled yesterday hy 
ex-convlete and wardens empolyvd by 
the state. They told of being strung 
under the lash. Feveral men died.
The men were given tanks in brick
yard* beyond their physical endur
ance, and when they failed they were

The man hunt, which begun last 
Tianatjiy; m* haff ttg climax in the 

- --kilting of the bandit. EdhiuruT Gutt- 
1ms astonished the police with

Boston. July 27.—To drive nut 
swarms of-gypsy moths-that-are t 
life In the exclusive summer colony 
Beverly a burden to the millionaires, a 
big fund, headed by a generous donation 
from Mrs. Nicholas Longwurth. daughter 
of President Roosevelt, has been raised. 
wair«"rr--'-nr-7 71Mr IUBT

the crowd below hooted and 
In accompaniment. Furthermore mem. 
here of the malTa femlly were com
pelled to pley the Dutch national hrmn 
UTIlfa helee ehnqUpq—rmww—

shrubbery about the h 
mer rest dents before: 
started in earnest.

The women of the colony, headed by 
Mrs. Ixmgworth. who pronounced the 
bittng moths and squirming. caterpillars 
“horrid." took the Initiative, ami In a 
twinkling $80,000 was raised and corps of 
moth killers were put to work. The 
wealthy resident» themselves can be seen 
each, day spraying the nests o( the moth» 
with poison. In addition to the fund, there 
has been brought from Europe a parasite 
that Is killing the moths and caterpillars 
and promtees to exterminate them.

Ddoflie7iTrtPFcf#f-‘"’vtiih: of Mrs. Lqpg- 
worlh te Beverly »he chided her host* 
f«r lettfft# the moths get the better of 
them. She offered to, head the fund that 
would rid" the beautiful resort of the 
“horrid things." and then the "war of ex-he extent of It* apparent criminal \ termination bsgj_______

In twenty arrost* Wade J .To-diyTTTe inothe are on the wane, and 
since.- they believe they hax-e at least'1 the millionaires of the resort are.breath- 
two of Guttman * band, and a letter j eael<>r- 
found on ihe dead bandit s b«*ly point*

TWO GIRLS DROWN
IN DOGFISH BAY

to the conclusion that a woiVian wa* the 
moving spirit In the crime*. The find
ing «>f the note on Quttman'* body af
ter a small army of people had shot 
him to death, gave the name of Mis* 
L. Mauren. Addressed to her. written 
Just before ihe bandit * death, the note

"1 a til ...In., the bu*h. but entirely sur- 
rounded. I may have to shoot fifty

KOREAN EDITOR ARRESTED.

A»so«'late of Mr. Bethel's Accused 
Complicity In Disappearance of 

National Loan.

WUteni»tad7 •ettraego. - July $7^*—The 
relations between V’enexuéla and tbs 
people of Curacao, Dutch West Indie»» 
are strained to thh breaking polnt^teo# 
teiwieg # long series of what ttiFTWtv 
«tents of Curacao regard a* antagmi- 
j*t!c action* on the part of President 
Castro, directed against them wires 
and the Dutch government, mobs ggth. 
ered Jn force at Uie capital on Hatur- 

; «lay night and yesterday, and express- 
, ed their, resentment in an attack upon 
l the home of a Venezuelan who had 
I publt*he<l statement» In Veneluelan 
j paiwra <1er.*atnry to the Island, and 
, later hel,^ violent demonstratlona In 
I ,ron# of thc reeidenee of the Veneiuel- 
rmr-ro«*ai; kUrrounded the derme» 

coneulato «1er.- he hart taken fefuee 
and corn pell • -‘
ed troops s<> tltat the consul might 1 
protected from Injury. The demonstra
tion before the residence of the Vène- 
xuelan consul. Senor Lopes, occurred"
Im* °UuUatUPda> nleht* and 
that two *h«)ts we^flw!d^rom Ui^rdS 

aul * hoysc. No one, hoa ever. was in
jured.

Prior to thl*, about 10 o’clock at night 
a mob, numbering about-one Uwwstpt;— 
gathered In front of ihe dwelling of ' 
Venezuelan resident. Who h*d Insulted 
Curacao in thc Venezuelan papers, 
broke down the doors with stones, and 
seising the man, compelled him to sign' 
a paper which * upr Twth gh ëïàbdrâtS ~ 
excuse for the publication of the atAta*.„ 
menta with which he was charged. "

The leader* of the populace also 
foreedhlm to make a publie «potorfy

with Castro: long may •xxmr
Wllhelmlna

■ety giintiiw ^

Seoul. July 27.—A sensation ha* been 
created by the .arrest of the editor of the 
vernacular edition of the Dally NCws. for
merly owned by Mr. Bethel, an Englleh-

____—man. who w*a recently sentenced to a
«>l«r>*rH tei-gFt out. I am going to make term In priewft Sf Bfilnghai after convié-

MORTAL ANGUISH

jirT Hears Drowning Brother 
GaHing Thottgh 12 Mites 

Away.

flao#tos<5 TIBD To1 oorfsk.

Dleeovery of Horty In
hleheii New York Police With 

t Murder Mystery.

New York. July IT.—Edward Mc
Carthy. 7 yeara old. of Newark. Wee 
fatally injured while watching a base
ball gam* - In that city yeHterday.
Otto. Botee. ploying left field fnr the M‘lrle*cd 11,111 «ell to the front porch In 
Ironside*, ran Into the hlrt .while chaa- 
Ing • high fly. , The bjy'» akull wa.

Baet Rt Lena. III... July $7 -While 
her «win Lrother wa« being sucked to 
rn* death. In the tiulckwnds of Long 
lake near Mitchell, me., yesterday. 
Merle Huber. IS year. old. who wu« 
twelve mile, away at home alone

Man Belonging to Party Makes 
Abortive Attempt at : 

Rescue.

(Special to th- Time.). 
Bremerton, July 37.—Caught

win at whlelpnel whll. herhtng w

fight and will get out 
The Mauren woman I» about W yean 

old. When the police arrived at the 
houac to wtilch Outtman'. note was ad- 
llrerred, eh- was gone. Raid, on three 
other "house» in the vicinity nette,! «ig. 

i teen l.Ubuafihui». >;vlrlrm - wa» «ouod 
j that proved them member» of a secret 
I anarchlutl* society which. It 1. suspect.
I fd. wa* a blind for. the operation, of 
tthr bandit gang. On Saturday night a 

roundup of all impelled Lithuanian, 
look plaeC and the wood, on the south
eastern outskirts of tlie city are being 
scoured for further tra.e.

In

sport. On Dogfish Bay, yesterday after
noon, Ogda Bor.man and Ellen Sulli
van.. hot* lt-year-old gtrla, were swept 
beyond their depth and drowned Mine
**—--------wwa.».gafid»n*jr - -

fractured. Boise Wae arrestedhot-wag 
pa rolled when more than a score of 

River Fur- w|tnes«e» «aid the aceldent was un
avoidable.

New YnrlC July" ÎI,—ftte" corpse of 
a map, with a piece of flagstone tied 
about the nct,k. was taken from the 
Hast river yesterday, grid , the police 
believe that they have * murder mys
tery confronting them. The general 

ef «** eamma lid ilu
to believe thet he wee an Indian.

faint. Neighbors ran to Her aselat- 
attce and. revived her.

“Fred ts dying, I ran hear him ca It- 
Ing to ine. He I» drowning. Let me 
gn to him." moened trie girl.

Merle made" frantic c/rort. to leave 
house, but was held back bythe

WORLDS BASEBALL RBCuRD. mends who assured tor niât Frid wâ» 
«’erey. Pa.; Jn,y « -Tb, m«y , The »u,d ne, he made

baseball (Jam oh Haturda} won a 2S- Five minute, later * ___
tremor:,rom *"<"*" fSJÏSK IÏÏ
SSL? ’ÏCÏ* - l.« Pit. her been drowned. When the news
Bed1«nt. of Falconer; «truck out forty- reached Ms sister sin- again fi 
*— —- -*i—  ----------- -—.nmr——------‘JBgl-----------hô«r-ford. ef Core»-; retired »Ut«yn men. J la A critical, conditio».

_________ _.................................„ MF
the time ot the cjamlty was nttemptftig 
to teych her companion how tn swtm. 
The gtrhr were Doth itongsëra of a fish
ing party.

Shut Motmec. who wa* the ofity ntari 
of the party at hand ht the time. Jump
ed Into a nearby launch when he heard 
the-crie» of the girle. hut be was un
able to start It. He then attempted to 
paddle the Poet In an effort to rescue 
them, but the surf was too much for 
him and the girl» soon disappeared.

HO MBA Y RlOTBRsTjVELl.Wn.

Determined Actlrin of Troop. Cows Strik
ing Mfit Hands.

POLICE HIVE TO QWfcte
ANGRY DEPOSITORS

tformylecfinior
terested in Wrecked San 

. Francisco Bank.

tipn In the Britleh consular.emirt of uelng 
thr column* of hi* patter to Incite the 
Korean* Ut plot. Prior to hi* trial Bethel 
suspendetl publication of the English edi
tion of the News.

The Koregn ettitor of the paper !» HOW 
charged with tnmplkity In the alleged 
disappearance of a portion of what
known a* the Korean national loan re
demption fund, which amounted to 680.86» 
yen. and was originally collected, pertly 
wttti the assistance of ^ethçl’* news
papers, with the object of paying th* 
Korean national debt to Japan.

At one time the movement was popular, 
and poor people made many sacrifices, 
even contributing their ornament* to jks* 

-fund because It reorosealcd ih* puy.
ul ite u»Lflfi»l UiblTihlnh It
would free KorKorea f roar the ypke of Japan.

CANDIpATE TAFT AS HERO. 

Rfipubljfan Nvm ihoc j

7 CMelHriffH IBIyOamHdi
Howard T*ft Jumped lifttr the

Bombay. July 37,-Thcre was further 
tinting here on thunrdi,,. wbicfi gteyl 
necemttated thc IntervraUon of the 
troops. A "number of the striking mill 
hand- were killed. The determination of 
the authorities to shoot down the rioter* 
-------- to have cowed them.-end the ettwe-
tioa this evening le euteter.

PROMINENT FARMER- MISS!NO.

(■pedal to the Time#, ,
Winnipeg. July 37.—(fid Ackèrjnan. a 

' ‘ * n> P——
missing since' Tuesday, and

f* »»UgVW tg-BS drowyd.

8an Franrlsvo. July 37.—A stormy 
meeting at thc depositors of the Mar- 
ket Street Bank was held yesterday to 
discuss ihe affairs of the crippled insti
tution, .seek mean» to save something 
out of ihe wreck and If possible to take 
criminal action against any official» 
who may be considered to have acted 
dishonestly. At one stage lit the pro
ceeding» Ihe excitement was so Intense 
that the police were called In nnd two 
of the men In attehdan^e were removed 
.from the room.

After hours of angry discussion a 
committee of fifteen depositor*. Includ
ing two women, wa* appointed to In

of the resource# of the atoek holders 
and If deemed advisable to htutltute 
criminal proceedings.

The main point at Issue was a* to
the matte, of. the bonds tesued slhe* 
the failure. The committee of fifteen 
will iiiiaiildss lbs
to whether they shell be held 
certt# % »!•=• « «tie took».

here yn Haturday. The train shed was 
crowded with passengers. Judge Tatt. 
Just after he left the train, chanced to 
to*"» falr-halred two-year-old tot fell- 
from the vestibule stops of a Baltimore 
* Ohio 8outhwemern tram about to 
pull out. and even before her mother 
sew It, had rushed over and had the 
little one wfe in ht» arm». But for hh 
promptness, the vhlld probably would 
have rofled under the wheel» of the 
departing train. The mother" waved 
her thanks as. the porter elded them 
ui the steps.

tn cepe with the
them atfort» rie this- dire mow ’ were 
somewhat feeble. No bodily harm wa* 
done to anyone, trot the shooting and 
cheering continued for a time, and 
then a procession was formed and a 
march made upon the consul » houae.

Yesterday morning tt wae noted that 
there wae no shield- on the building 
occupied by the Venezuelan consul. It 
Is not known whether It wris removed 
by the Venezuelans or torn down bv 
Curacao native». There woe a gather- 
Ing again of the mob th the morning 
and When tt wao leaawed that Abe Yen*; • 
•«elan consul had proceeded to thé 
(Jermun consulate this building was 
surrounded hÿ an ever-increasing mob. 
The attorney-general made â dater- 
mlned effort to quiet the populace, 
which was becoming more an,l more 
exetted frit The while. A small military 
force attempted to check the •demon
stration. but for a time that was found 
Impossible. x *

It became necessary eventually to 
call out *iMjtlonaF trrop». - ana these” 
at once proceeded to patrol the streets 
and stop'thc rioting.

Consul Lopez wa* escorted Ï& the 
Venezuelan consulate by an armed 
force, who were compelled to battle 
their way through the crowds that had 
gathered and were Jeering on every 
hand.

An arwed yuard - wae left To protect 
the Venezuelan consulate and another . 
guard was stationed at the consul's 
residence. • Other troops continued pa. 
trolling the city.

JAP OFFICERS WATCH -5 
U, S. TROOPS MANOEUVRE

Wisconsin National Guard Un
der Surveillance While at12

Milwaukee, Wig,, July 27.-A special 
to the Dully News from Camp Douglas

tlonai Guard were breaking camp on 
te -wm 'l"ewiai« oosnlag after rtfir animal "Out

ing t‘>r drills and lerget practice, two 
Japwteee aiw effteerâ were dlarioirireJr 
on the "bluffs which surrounded the 
camp. » la said- they had been IH Ing 
on the bluff» during "a period of the

VICTORIANS' NARROW ESCAPE.

Prospector» Lose Outfit and Provlston» 
token Bogl Cam»»» a# fikeeaa.

■ (ffpsclal to the Time»). 
Vlrirouver. July 3».-Two Victoria 

prospector», named Child» and Ralph,

encampment, and with the aid of field 
glasses had watched operation» closely, 
making note of everything which tren- 
sptred In th, tine of manoeuvre*, rill* 
practice, etc. ^

The Japanese officer». R I» said, left 
for Minneapolis, where they will con
tinue observations along the Jlto» .toifC 
at Camp Douglea.

LEVEE OIVE» WAT. "

Antioch, Cst, July 37.-Î 
feet ot th* Han Joqulip river 1 
way yesterday and Jersey Wand i 
prising «.«» acre» Includhtg Me i 
ef eetory waa fiperi "
that the loan will ;



vio^daST™», lÉiit'Mty.âr
Wl^fSCWgiffi

Sparkling Soda Water Syphons
NO NESS TO GO WITHOUT SODA THESE HOT DATS

———76 Cents Each, :...

ampfeell’s Prescription Store.
Cor. Fort & Douglas Sts.

TVt are prompt, m an caretel and We use the beet. 
Our prk-t:» are reasonable.
Look for the sign of the Camel.

THE IDEAL KITCHEN
Summer or winter Is unquestion
ably the on*: w*hlch contains a 
good

GAS
RANGE

The iTonomy, the »-fYlci»m>. th* 
at Gas for cook tog 

purposes are points thut appeal 
fOrt lMt* ' to every up-to-date 
hiŸrrsrwttc- rr."" —■ —•

shall we install one f«r you?
4irami vainest )»«• »ow In
.Stores anil llAnges* .

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
COR. FORT AND LANGLEY STS.

300 peot 
On
Waterfront

■j mOWP^WElLER'-5^^ 

P DIED YESTERDAY

2H ACRES
At Cad boro Bay.
G'loil Heat b.
5-loomed House and modern bath

Stable! i hit ken house and slimmer
... Vojtagr.
Boathouse.—?---------—------------
Water laid to house.
Fruit trees, etc.
$,V*W,

Pemberton
^ND SON

'625 Fort Street '■

One of Victoria’s Most Promi
nent Business Men Has

Passed Away.

EXCEEDS MOST 
SANGUINE HOPES

GREAT SUCCESS'OF
QUEBEC TERCENTENARY

At mi early triw.'#*%*•* 'norn[n* 

George. Phillips Weller. ecnU'r member 
of the well known hone- of Weller 
Hr#».. paced pway kt ». Joeeph-» hoe* 
mini. The dentil of Mr. Weller *»» 
no. imexncoted. ». ■hi. ^.ndltion^»» 
been regarded ur. («■ eedlngly vrltlial 

| for several ddye past.
! There will be g»< ml regre* «•» '<>.
I he illy nt hu.jje.tli .1* Mr. Weller h*d 

J a very, large circle of friends and no 
I c ni'tnlet. ( . '
» To hla aged- mother now 111 her eign-

tit*, the death roines »* “ •*«•!«• Mow. 
‘The late Mr. Wftlrr «.««....BBggTI

First Week of Celebration 
Winds Up in Blaze ot 

Glory

Just What You Are Waiting For:
PKA^mra, i» i- Lux____™____ » • ■ $1;00
APlilt’OTS. pèr iittx....... ........... ................... $1.25
iHAyr1 A 'rv] >sr(' ah ( Vancouver ) savk $1.25.

FRUIT JÂRS IN ALL SIZES ^ .

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE GOVT. ST.

..................................
EVEN BETTINQ ON

MINTO CUP GAME

Both Teams Are Confident of 
Victory—W. Turnbull Will 

‘ Not Play.—

.and made hi. home -'
; w hi. h make»'. Ida death' all *1» more 
.-kee»V tell hi Mr,. "'•.Tlfttg. 

i daily communication uh him ih in

Fm-eem- time .-to- .Itwytaed ha» tint' 
i heen .in the heat of health but hi, eon- 
! dltion v a* not consltb r«*d scrtoy*.. U Ith 
j the «-we re y vvhI2h hid--- t^en nttm^oted 
| by .ill mcinbcf* iiFthç family he con- 
Hhruotf to" T.,bk after hi* branch of the 
i bio’ncss: -Xethlng serious was Hnt/^ 
pattrd.until abcàit tw-. weeks ago.

; feeling toorae than U9ua1 he Mt the es-

(Special ta the Time»).
Quebec. July 27. -The Hist week «f 

tlw* terCentenarj’ celebratloft h«* come 
to an *nd in. a btaXc of glot y and with 
a general feeling that It has beei|V» 
vastly greater him cess than even the 
meet sanguine rvÇr anticipated. Dur
ing the whole week the ancient capital 
—------- * -J‘- --------------

If ir* Ctym-t CltrWte Hh* U

Shoes 1 Shoes ! Shoes !
' Don't wear old sh"f". when you eân fret a new- Hd*p for so little

, i a* ___ ___V . gglRT'WVNVIllHMH * . -------- ----- - ... ...
All this week we are*wTliug Vboe* away heluw their aetugl

. . . . . . j .jjnnr.ni '■.. Ii 'd'- -VS r’fA'"-Tit^ !'■' ■ ■ - •   -T-. 1- - - - T—■
valut1.__________________________

OUR SALE ENDS SATURDAY, AUGUST lit.
You can’t afford to miss this isle

REMEMBER TH£ PLACE

CHRISTIE’S
Corner Government and Johnson Sts. - VICTORIA, B. C.

If Christie IL, It IF* Cornft

111

■ i

pom fort which wait caused at first ‘by 
the un prêt ede« ted-xuish of vieUorâJhM 
kSfUto-ftJKS.Sl jm-eaurc. <iv. riomv hy 
the -spreading of city's xdt-.affs aver the • 
t ity. >in*tvail uf vcntrzrtizlng them at

SPECIAL

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Combine
Still Stops the Travellers 

" Tailing1 on Us
WHAT ARE THEY AFRAID OF?

We only want to Run our Own Business

f Special to The Tfmae.1 
Montreal. JnV '«.-There will he

change» on both the Shamrock amt 
\V c un I n ,li-r^fcam» w-TTtnrrorr in- th—
...end match for the Mlnto Cup, hut 
exactly what they arc gi'lrt*. to be "ill 

_nnt,_bc km»» H ,.UU. W rM.yçr,_lbie"nr 
• >n- the fiehl. Howard wilt t>e «t his old 
ptSTnôrT In rr.mt -nf tht- itet-4«xr the 
'irishmen, hut thcr«- eeeniF to h« a t|ue>R- 
t'ort a* to whether Hoohln will plnv of*

r,,There Will he one chaittf „n the New 
VVestminzter team. Latnam "111 hi- <m 
the home end of the vlaîtorH 4n place 
of W. I’urnftuli. Wtto injur* -l hi*, knee 
In the mutch tn^t Tuc.-jk > • Welch, 
nmn..;iT of the-team, «tld that he felt 
confident they» would t,urr> off the cap 
The it- tm would bt In h- ttera form to- 
morrow than they «.-n- *« TaewW.
F»-. < latuut the Wi>me en*l * f th* teg*» 
tti.l ,ml liïïïy" To Tire ftftrt m-.» h »nv. 
thing like tlM* g«mv* ’I" y .*>• eg gable 
of rutting up and that th»re If a »ur* 
pn«* in More for the IrUhinen to-itmr-

! r There has been clmFtderable betting 
on the result at even mong> and the 
plgyent -.» s»oih trams haju b. «« hu*e 

ehew* their t«tt* 
Aden ce th it** ability to win out.

THE LATE GKO P WBILkIfV o 

OOOOOOOOOOOOQ0000000(500000

-omfort on ajiy -«hlc n«?w. . Although 
great many people haw already re» 
turned home many thousands*—'more 
have .arrived arnfftherr i« no very 
great diminution the number it who 
arf xi-fnivk tbe-*ceTebr»tlon.

During' the next f«-w days the Prince 
of WhIfn who is iv«titrally thf central 
feature f the celebration, will have a 
Mi*\ time. An • h.bor.fF prugramme 
of. entertainment lu«s been planned In J 
bin honor and for the edtflvatinn of the . 
vial tore. To-day the Prince v 1*1 ted Cap 
Tourmmt. a typical old French-Cattà- I 
dlan village, where la* hAd luncheon , 
With the gentlemen -<f the «-minnary j 
and lit the evening there will V a“Hfg f 
naval dhiplay by the warship* In the 1 
harbor. - • - =—........ "f

-A number tha-Am)iT_«ll?Lt 1 ngUlshed ^
gliest* have already je ft for their > 
homes, although th** majority will te- | 

j main until the departure of the Frln-e 
on Wednesday, when the. BHHfll ship*- *■ 
•«hW depart.

Sir Henry de VUlk-r*. who Kpn rnU 
South Africa, ha* left for New York 

j on hi* way home.
! ' Ijord Robert* has " iu'ieepted the-^ in- j 
j vttatlonrof Kingston to visit that city 

by wav of the Thousand Island* after 
1 hj.» vlMtt to Niagara.

PUSH IN ÜtlXED PAINTS
CUKAC GRABC a gOOtl pftBtt; per gallon ■..... 1- .$1.25

'sTANi)AÏ{Ü OK A D K; # a n't i >i ■ heat. per gafiSit ...... .fl.TS

FLOOR OLAZK ENAMEL, hard a-s iron..per gallon.. $2.50

FORESTER'S CASH PAINT STORE
^ 1304 DOUGLAS STREET _ • Xear Corner Tates.

T

Victoria Creamery Association, Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS OF FINEST ICE CREAM

A It hough " on ly a few .week* aim * we atartad to maka If 
Cream. o\« Ing-to theflnt quality of tlw*' al‘tlcleJ «r* 
making, the suveesa of our venture ha* been very eatt*- 
f at lory, and DBF cptcurc.-..tEr fltiW-.yuütmgu. for VICTt >ltLA 
CTtKAMBHY ICE CREAM, when the real thing i«
wanted. „lr__ ______ ■ ■ 1

™ \\> TaE2H'tn th* trndr^^icnie^and -garden partial. And
can supply you with aaucer*. spoon* and eofiea.

- PHONE 1344

tabdshment and jin 1er went examina- 
tii.ii nv iha d x tor*. Hi* < omlltion wa*.

FIRST SPERM WHALE

wJmm
; I

The G-irge purl^ w as crowded ye*- | 
terday. t’lt.y Band* convert wa*
very attractive. -

•ewfileb *hf*W4i
ibüity to win

\ FEWER IMMIGRANTS'

ion, ns in* o m i.iiw, »».■* ■ -
ihen fhtmd to he’ rrtti- nr SA I»hlirH*"few f---------------
lier» ..f th.- -nrt th,.flocf.ir, rtl8|.Hlrr-l iS
of giving any pernytoent relief.

Mr Wellçr tut* the -id~.it **»n of the |
Ja-te J-d'n Wetter, who «unto* here with 
hi* family tit the <toeing days of 1861. I 
and lain the found»Îhue "f th.* . *X»h- J 
itsLhniua wkdtetoF i*the ..bett. I 
km »'II on the P.i « -*t*l PeT««e '
. outing to \ trier 1» Mr . Weller. *r..
M v 1 in «’..hr- toi t to In-re the late i 
ttetTKe Welter fluid the other member*

The City hand * air contpertonTAKEN AT KYUQUOT j Jatvwm sire# ! ,m Saturday evening
« _. I dtew a large eWwd.

—-rte

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

THE VICTORIA BUILDING 
SOCIETY

Fourth One of Kind 
Captured bn West _ 

Coast.

The first sperm whale taken at the 
Kyuquot whaling station was towed in 
hy * t he sicum-whaler St. Lawren«:e l»»t | 
week. It i* n vhlu»ble catch, giving l

The Seiftk-.Aimuel Meeting ot the above 
goctety will be heki at iIn- ‘B»vratary *

——Ptjrh—rtmnr-triTTfi <‘«UTt »rt—W»1—umcc, BIT Trmmre — Are., on Th.ieaday,-
-iveh by the Flfttr Regiment band at - SUh July. t*». *t $ p. m.. to receive the 
na„, ,.j, mu Thcr. «a, » lvlf->»jrly report *..<! Ml.Dce.hM. anfl

_ such ot lier busmeae, as ma> be brought
R"','1 Jttena»i# e. ......... i M*< n. aMo»-

-Th. -rnri.w», <,r W.tkr Itrn.. wUt ! " . »r6nl»r. ______
W ^Süjæarwmw» ........... a. ot#--». flint.

Hgq. ' Ik..» URt.'. ] ' w—...wh i jnWAnfl
' a! 1 V' I'.-i" k to 'attend th. tun- j TO CONTRACTORS.

emilMfi TO CANADA'”' "S fy:"v,wy,^*7l„.Th>,'j°g2^Sie*«rWiMtf«»li "t nil. Only fnur «perm 
CUWIIMU IU VRNMUA , would have te" What.-, h»v. boon Lkrn on th.- «Mt

t 16th <»f next month. < omtrtg here wnue

era! of thu lata <ieugfce W- lle
4 4P-—

—W,_R* Mclnnr*. C P. n.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
B^5T JAPAN RICE 

4 lbs., for ...... • •
COLEMAN MUST A ft D 

ty-lb. tin • ■ * • *.... • • •
toVLYASA

per lb ... . - . . ****
CHRISTIES aoDA B1SCCITS

. 2&v

. 25t

CORN BTABCTf 
-8 i«a*'k»d* for -. ;> a...

prima-cheebk 
per lb

CLEANED CFHRANTS

S.OWAtV Wliitt'RHTEtt 

SAUCE. 3 bottle* for

. .3»«'

HOWATB PIÇKLE8 '
per bpttl«|. ••• fTb

it KINDEEH MILK 
7 per, tin . ■. .# — -—,*■ ,’.. • IAv
BT. CHAH LES CREAM .

XTlha for......................................25<-
CHOICE CEYLON TEA

THREE HlLIJa ('REAMER Y 
-BUTTER. « lb* for . . $1# 

\v.- have some old style GRA
HAM JAR COVERS, petr~ 

— duay n , . • . • u.* * .• • • 
CAIX1ARY HUNGARIAN

FLOUR, per sack • SI TS 
"" - Combine price. $2 00

| j Decrease of Nearly 50 Per 
Cent, in Those Arriving by 

Ocean Ports.

WE STILL HAVE LOTS OF WATERMELONS
SEE OUR WINDOW

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers 

Phone 94 CalJ and See Us

Canvas
Oxfords

BROWN, GREY, WHITE

Ottawa. Out., July «..—Thy total tm . ......
inffpw 16w CMtowdR for ih» Ttwettr "WhW
Of June WHS 15,6^. ' asTomparUd WTTh p-- *• 
37.643 for June. 15*07, a decrease of 22,tKKi. 
Immigration for the first three month*

• of the fiscal year shows a.-dèx:rea*e ÿf 
46 per tent., while for the six month* 
of the tfrt uent calendar >e*T there wns 
a clecrense 73,300 or 48. per cent., the 
t\jfarcs being in 190*..6,119; and In 1907.
169.419. The dec regge Was via «w ean 
ports. The Immigration from the Unlt- 

i e*l .States increased l per cent.

B. P. SCHWENGERS BEATS 
FREEMAN FOR TROPHY

Victorian Wins Mainland Ten
nis Cup Outright After _ 

Tough Struggle".

ForNTefif Women 
and Children

COOL 4MP; COMFORTABLE 
FOB WARM LEATHER

Baker Shoe Co., Ltd,
1109 GOVERNMENT STREET

• Special to the Times);
Vanrouver. July Z7.—Tremend<»Ue exrlte- 

menf was the feature of they final In the 
men'* slnglee biwo termte * l»amph>»*hlp 
nf the Matnland at hwui -to-day, atid:after 
playing an, extra sel B. P. Schwingers, nf 
Victoria, retained the tltje and the cup. 
which now becomes hi» property as he 
this won ft" thttp HtMi ln Wfeewten.

Hi* opponent was L. R. Freeman, of 
California, and while hç gave «ichwepger*

mM.49
piece* after tint The firs! first set ran ....
steadily, each man winning his own 
aery Ice, but the. YletoMa man won by H 
to 1*.», only to lose the next, set by 3 toft. 

. JThen Freeman fell off form, and fichwen- 
J next 4,wo by -fci *nd <4,..-'

* OBMSRAI. MKKTtNO uf thy AMoytatkin will be held In LABOR 
«ALL mv MOMDAY. KYK, JVM «TH, sL.S o'clock. Make a .igaeM 
etTori to he preaent. and bring you frlenda with you. REFRESH- 

MiîÉTfl will hé wrvtd.

The Victoria Rochdale Co.-Op. Assn. Ltd.
Tel » v ^ ‘ - m f AfM . ANGUS GALBRAITH, Mgr. .

nt .it a child he has spent, the gre«ter 
part of hi* life In Victoria. \Rar1y In 
lift ne went Into the business which hi* 
father had gnumlcd. He went to San 

i Francisco for several years and learn- 
i eg the upholstering trade in all its de- j jtojrtments. Returned to hi* home city 
' he went Into the factory and took a« - 
I live charge of that department. Ever 
i Ri!> p that time he ha* been bien lifted

>fret hftwtnerfs ghitU v HUd-rs-
j.oVTf> ffir hard work. «luaUtlea which 
were possessed also hy the other mem
bers of the family, played an important 
part In the building up of the' great en
terprise with which the name of Weller 
is Identified. % The foundations of the 
business were Jald by the late John 
Weller, who was assisted during his 
lifetime by the sons, who were untiring 
iii their energy In building Up the bus
iness which has now reached the proud 
position It holds.

Its spite of the fact that he gave such 
.lose attention to business George. 
Weller found time 'to engage In some 

^pastimes. He was fond of shading and 
had a property at Shawnlgtm where h“ 
w*s in the- habit of putting iHJLhfe week 
end engaging in Itunlfhg and fiShTn* 
He also engng* d In the clearing of the 
lot as a recreation from the exacting 
dutiefT~ot~the business. Gf late yenrs 
h*« also took a deep Interest In motif 
boating. He built for hi* own use one 
of the best finished launcbcs In these

^ Socially. Mr. Welter was the bekt of 

Companion» and his company was also 
sought hy the wide dire le ôf acquaint
ances in the city. He was n member 
Of the Pacific fHtib and abk» « member 
of Gourt Vancouver.,/., F. °ut of 
respect to hi* memory the flag at the 

‘ pacific f'ltib was lowered to half mast 
yesterday and Is so flying to-day. 

Besides his mother two brothers sur- 
-imd fmwr

whale* have been taken on the coast 
of Vancouver Iwland. the whaler thlon 
having lowed in three to Set hart slit 
the opening of that station 
week the St.* I .a wren ve also took u 
large ‘sulphur-bottom jvhlch wa* ex
pected to «yield close on 90 barrel*. The 
total catch of the- < >rion at Sechaft 
during the week wa* 10 hump-backs, 
according to advice* brought by the 
steamship Tees vihlch returned from 

auuL jawx. 4k«rt* htU» afUrr

The T. es ltn-ughi. th.wiR M p.Hsaangars 
and 80n barre Is of oil from the whal
ing stations, which Is being unloaded 
this af 1 erttoot* nt Uw outer whart.

Tender* will he received up to August 
„ . . Tly*tir 5th lor ft frame school «M» Oak Bay a vs-

ll-tin»f tb. Oak Bay
School Board.

Plans and spcciftcatlons can he seen at 
the office of t he arrhttsct.

F. M RATTEN BURY.
*V Five Ulsters' Block.

f‘.unnlngh«m. of Vancouver, Is » 1 Lowest or any tender not nscesMrily
replSd'.

manager of the C. F. 1L wcstmi lines, 
with head-Ntiarter* at Winnipeg, are. 

lamaHtw « till' "*>' to V-kawK t»tw **- 
ptH'ted hcre^ at the end of the month.

Thos. - —....................
visitor In town this' week

ORGANIZED LAYMEN
MISSIONARY MOVEMENT

Et» ALYKK'ngmK-VrS.

Timrww*» BTotfWtO from 
cSrnpmr w ptmtckirg wti Rosenana. 
IS»<tuti>»aH.' Oraka..Aacll«na %..Hte!g?£ 
ken. goheitoff for tj»e uwogr.

TENDERS.

WA NT E [>—Gent * *<»<h1 secvml-hknd bl- 
. y.-i.-, high frame, eoasit‘.r brake. I bone 
1UÜK. - '* z -___

Traders w ill be receive* wp toi F 4» ,
August Ath. for the «obstruction of a 
Wharf at Port RAH Join. West Coast. 
Vancouver Island.

KXl'ERIENCEI> YA« HTHMAN requires 
a partner with $26 to jdltt In working a 
pleasure yacht , and Tlshln* boat, boots 
and fishing tackle provided- Box„4.9. 
Times. ________ ,

Workers in Interests of This 
Work Were Here Saturday 

Night.
:4

FOR SALK-Buggies, «teltvery Wag»m«. 
farm implement s. wng*>n». duinp cart*, 
etc B v Hardware Co * •*» K1n 
son 8t. .

, Ltd . 510 John-

tmcouvvr itttfMMi.
SneHfixations may be seen et the oBIce 

of A. W. Bridgman. No HW7 Government
81 The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
ae«*eptêd.

Tender* to be atldressed.
H. E./NEWTON.

.1007 Government Ktreot

netted with th$ firm.
The funeral wl}| take plgee at 2;«0 on 

TuesdaV afterno*m from the hums of 
his mother, corher of Kane and Blnn-

wa
.^r/«:.'■*Hoimtir. T-- -
» take park In ihkMr

.GATHER-

! VV1SN1 m:<; property WANTED In j 
! V...hinge far «1 a«M Trail land, Gordon 
I Head 16 roomed bouse, basement and 
1 furnace, hot and cold water, 9» fruit 

inkeWr ;i a.-res strawberries. 3 nor*»». 
i fow TViiicicfst top buggieSr- Wagon, etc., 

Air interesting meeting wa* held In 1 priv^ yt^Wu. N'*rthw«*st Real Estate, 
the Y. M. <*. A. on Saturday evening. tor Yates street, 
when a 1ejk repretentative laymen from i 
the different churches In the city were 1 
called together at short notice to meet j 
three gentleman sent out by the Uan- 
adlan CoufipH of the Lhymen slvtlesion- j 
ary Movement. The visitor* were Rev. *
James Allen, general secretary ttf home 
missions of the BiRittst missions, and 
Rev. A, 1C. Armstrong, one 4 Ug mts- 
h lunar y secretaries of the Presbyterian 
churt li. -

Mr. Armstrong told, in <onclse man
ner. Hie .reason of the meeting. It la the 
purpf se of the Laymeffi Mission Move
ment to plan an organising tdur 

ygh "**>-y*« whBUL-ju

Wiilium Whytto Bstye Grop Hstlmtote le 
AVete v*u*u** aum oMiua, - X

lu tiit • iiu-a#
Vahcôuwi-, Jul) -.7. WMu Wb>U. 

from Winnipeg, says the crop e»u- 
niute Vl oiip .tui.dred aud twenty intl- 
lion bushels «•$ wheat Is well within 
the murk. tit. Is leaving to-night for 
Skagway.

After an uneventful voyage the 
Grace. *$«ai«$hiiLlJCfisU. f.1:0111 ,. ;,:, :urp
Prruth A merle* n porte vaster day after- BodUiUfW' 
noon with 80Ô urns of nitrates for >Hte denomina 
Victoria chemical works. **"' #

INSURANCE
HEISTERMAN & CO.

speaker* .as Uampbell White. John
Mott. Robert K. Speer, and others will ; 
visit' the different cities, and by means j 
«if conférences and count1 ils stir up en- 
uuuiwam <lir. the cum..of. :

THIS HOT W.KAfHER-k'ay ''«mer Tea 
Ronnw. Vooleat •ml nuleteat In town. 
Rsst here and enkiy the frtwli fruit, 
vegetable* and term produce from our 
mnr ranch. lee «ream, beo*kfa*4. 
lunch, afternoon tea* »nd dinner.
Moderate chargea Personally superin
tended by Mra - Ncwt«m. lair Mrs. 
Bavne. of th* Mikado. Hours. 8 â. m. 
to k p. ut. ; fliyday. 9 a. m._to . » p. m.

CARD OF THANKS
\ ' ' ....—
The undcrs|gn«‘d deslfes to teiuler 

hi* sincere thanks to. the many kind 
ffiends who rendered valuable wsalst- 
ancc at the fire In hte dwelling on

THOMAM

/. O. F.
FUNERAL NOTICE.

The mernbers of Court Vancouver. 
N«>. 57*6. A. O. F.. are requested to meet 
At K. of P. hall. Tuesday, at 3 p.m.. to 
attend, the funeral of our late Bro, <1. 
Weller. *’

Members of *i»ter courU cordially In
vited to attehd.

j. j. wilson. a5.- n.
< 8. WILSON, ilec.

VICTORIA WATER 
WORKS

, i v".
TENDERS FOR IRON 
AND STEEL WORKS

endorsed

The Chariaura-Rounl, liner ar
rived at the outer wharf thi, momtn* 
from Vancouver and I» 1'radln* 1.99a 
rarvela of whale-oil for Qlaagow. The 
, av«o Include, 8W barrel, hr.night In 
from the «veal coeat by the Tee» to
day. ,

- LIBERAL MXBTINO. ._

The member! of the Victoria 
Liberal Association and support
ers.of the Liberal party are re
minded of the monthly meeting 
of the Association to-morrow 
(Tuesday) night at th* Liberal 
Rooms, 1230 Government street. 
MR. RALPH SMITH, M. P. fot 
Haulms, «dli-be pie*

denomïnaflôn to form an eaeruflveT 
.mmmlttee which ehoald lievc chare* of • 
all the .detail» of the fall meeting*.

The ljiymen’a Mlaalonary Movement 
I, entirely mter-denommatlonnl and all ; 
the ehurche, of the Beat have entered ■ 
ifioet heartily Into the ,r heme. In To- j 
ronto the elfer t of thf n|pyeilient .has | 
been to largely Inireaee the glvtnga to i 
the denom mat loner) mlaalun work. The ' 
movement dor-e not handle money, hut 
elmple étiré ut> ertthuelaem among the 
, hur. h''H and Hltowefach denomina'Ion 
to handle the flnanl'cal aide of the mat
ter. .. . , ‘ i

The meeting on Saturday night en
dorsed the mmcjiumi.X'd u few name, 

aiiggeated ft» tlir nominating 
committee, and nïhcr» aUtl»' aditi'd. a, 
awah. rUnomlnatlon ta i .mn.unlcafed 
with.

Rev, nr. t'anlpbell, (hairman uf III» 
meeting, and Rev. A. B. Roberta, teert,- 
tery, were a eked to aee that the nomin-

■«m»

TTiMI—rU
Lace Curtains

got imlTf S4k~aa*. k*t, ù 
7.V- pair. »H yda. long.
1.00 and *«.**. *».»» i« SAOO 

very hamtetwiH- dcelgma * Mi »'«•*. 
loll*.

MADRAS MUSLINS. In cream 
and whi|c. im' yard .....**• 

KANCY MADRAS MU81.IN8. per
... yard --------  ..... IBc

Thle July Sale of oura mean» 
economy m many houaekeepera. 
Induccm. nt* you cannot well re
sist. •

. COltti AND AS K.

Weseott Bros.
quautthouwx

Tenders Sealed
" Ttfessspvrntrw——— —

celved up to « p-m. on Monday, the tilth 
day af August, tor the Iron and Steel 
Work required Ih the motion of n Uon- 
umat* aaA 0*1...W*W- Tower, n. per 
epermmrtiwi am» drawing»: copier ft- 
which can he obtained at this office.

w.w.N'ORTDÇO'rr.

(Tty Halt, «th July, ISOS.

BOOH.
KIRKENDAl.K tm Saturday. 3th Inet.. 

tlie wife ot Capt, Klrkandale. of a atm.
DUSD. , .. U-.,.

on the tilth Inet.,
__ . .iiiep welter, a native or
dlfornla. aged S years. .

. The funeral will take place to morrow 
I (Tuesday) ai 2.» p. m. from the-famtlp 

r-eldcnce. K3 Blenchard street.^
Frlei.de will

*

M9K1LK R-tI nlhto dlj 
George PhllMp

■nf *

BW nciwtu m* i*»i. . . •
ptetizHT accept till» iBtlm*-'

Qr&nite&nd
Marble



mm&srm’

Everything The Home of 
the Dress 
Beautiful 

and Exclusive

Ready-to-Wear
for Ladles

and Children

VERY handsome and rttstlncttw 
White Skirt*. manned with 
Lace and emhro+drry anddaitt- 
tlly finished with ribbon, al- 

^ESXa-UÉftM aL.JJLOU. 4MM*
med and with duhtAsk so
ruffJe?,’SalePftc?'' Price

f"

The
Udies'
Store

UNITED.

WE ARE THE BKST EQOIP-
FED AND DO THE

best work I
Tou can get the hew of service 

snd either the Domeetlc or Gloss 
finish by calling Phone 1017.

llament the decision of the federal gov- 
ernment to cSMtruet the road to the 
bay at once, and to ask for à vote of 
*106.000 to bogle the necessary survey
ing.

On the question * of extension of 
branch railway lines within the pro
vince. the conditions of a large num
ber of settlements have bee* forcing 
upon me the conclusion that a policy 
of aid to railways on the part of Sa
skatchewan cannot be avoided without 
retarding progrès* and discouraging

the honor to present herewith for ydur 
judgment, you may rely on continuance 
*ft administration calculated to produce 
constant and rapid Improvement of the 
conditions under which our people live 
•ad work. T|ie policy I ask you to en
dorse Is a policy of pluck, push and pro
gress.

Very respectfully youfs.
WALTER SCOTT.

Regina. July 20th, 1008.

occupants to extend their limbs to the 
full.

“The second chamber contained four 
cages, but what attracted my attention 
immediately I entered was an object on 
the floor. There chained round the neck 
like a dog. and absolutely naked, was a 
Chinese woman. Her body was covered 
with dirt, and the chain, which we* 
fastened to the bars of a cage behind, 
prevented her from lying or standing 
or moving more than a few inches la

Standard Laundry Co
•41 VIEW STREET

Mark your package
Oloee or Domeetlc and we will
deliver the goods.

BLACK MOLE OP SHANGHAI. eitherSUimUm
more repulslrepulsive sight» that 1 saw.4ÜMWtWdBM*.ee tiler». AI ÜM 

session we took Woman Caged (or Seven Tenia to So- 
called Refuge—Nude and In 

Chaîna

"The «Isa Refuge Is well within the Into serious considera
tion a number of the more Immediately 
urgent .eases. petitions for which had

boundaries of the foreign settlement.
and not a hundred yards from tram-extension

coma to thn gnyaDinsent fross ssttWra

Compound Syrup ■ÏKTE^BE^r^ctumha,
admitted. The result* of the-- --------- ’ r.

end applications for ati (hereto from 
railway companlas Before consenting 
to prmnlsn'eM' by the Ptunace, we Sc
olded to present, these ma* at Ottawa 
and we have had meeese tn procuring 
aid from parliament aulBclent to ensure 
i onatruetlon In e number of the msee. 
Negotiations are still In progress with 
the Ottawa authorities respecting other 
branch roads, Indudln* projected 
branches of the Canadian Northern. I 
am authorised by my colleagues ti. 
I ledge the government to à policy of 
rapid branch railway estenelon In por
tion» of the province where such exten. 
alone are inquired to give transporta-

Include The Slnsa Institute, a »o-ci
table institution tor native• *sg - «•* • — : , SE 2 -nm-owntronro comPrfiTn> Were pre

eminently estiefectery to. Jhls province. 
We ebf tne4 ew Immediate subsidy In
crease of *1*0.000 per annum, and à re
vision of terms which In future years, 
after we pass the former population 
maximum of «0.000 souls, win bring ad
ditional revenues to .the province.

r REMARKABLE BASTE
Shanghai, has been found to be a den of

WASHED AND GRADED Infamy after a case had come let, light LikableThe mast rei

Hypophosphites In Which a woman had been illegally in tbe world baaGET OÜR PRICES bank at Niit" New burg
lowered by

Imprisoned there; for seven years.
Accompanied by a policeman, a cor

respondent of the “Standard'* recentlyB.G. SAND 4c GRAVEL CO., Limited
Office snd Bankers, FOOT OF JOHNSON STREET

Phone 1388

I* not only the finest tonic, it went to the “refuge.'
is also a builder up çf brain home of detention for native women In

volved In domestic dispute», and he de-tod body for
scribes what he saw as follows:

T found that eighty-

grain problem In the present Idea how long they wouldtien facilities and competition, end toquire only to be mentioned,. white gome h*d entirely lost countSOLD ONLY BT ensure continued development snd pro-IX Is with especial satisfaction that 
1 revert to the appeal l made In 1W for 
your support of my policy upon the 
Hudson’s Bay railway question, I took 
the Stand that torthar greet undertak
ing the Dominion should be held re
sponsible. and expressed confidence In 
the . belief that Mr Wilfrid Laurier 
would not deny the reaponelbilltx. In

FOR SALE 0B EXCHANGE time, and-were unable to say how

yen' acceptedThree years agoHALL’S 
Central Drag Store

•We are building THREE promise to conduct affaire so as to pro-____________________________ Awwuyifpny-
m Choice locations, for gilc on .very easy terms, or 
win take In part payment at » fair valuation, Good 

- Real Estate.

Moore & Whittington, Contractors & Builders

mote peace and progrès* throughout describe* fhe food
I haveprovince. not failed

strive to- redeem the promise. Pence
prevails. Progress has
If the line of net ion supported by you In

». 1. Corner. Yates and Doug-
In the Intervening years

las. Victoria, B. C. I bad tlis ml j.tbaju-oeanaHrene RtrtS Isfactlon of hearing Hnn. Mr: Graham, nlfy by electing members to support
minister of railways.

Wpv77/74{'?

msm,

Ue-W

BH|

siwÉÉiSin
FROM" THF. 1 ~ FRO St THF.

FAMILY . tiROfFR FAMILY CIROTEB

FAMILY JARS
CROWN JARS, per iloz. : Pints; 85c; i|tiarl*, fil.OD:" half

«allons .................   *1.35
MASON JARS, pint*, per dog,, 85e; quarts, ball

gain : ..... . ................ ; ;. r....:V.»1.35
RUBBERS, per doe...................................................................  10*

CALIFORNIA CRAWFORD PEACHES, per box.........$128
FRBBBRVINO APRICOTS, per box - ........... $1.85

w.o.w.
Tel. 312, Cor. Yates and Douglas

Are indispensable'fn Windy Weather; 
and are always both useful and 

ornamental. Let urn show you 
our assortment ranging In 

price from SOoup.

Redferhs, GOVT ST.

----- --------------- _ *7- . - -v V—rr-r.ntae■■•rw—; rr .—*<■■■■ . .. . ■■..jyy.sr,fVl

^VICTORuMDAn^Y^TM^JMONDAt^JULYlT^lW^**h,

PLUCK, PUSH 
AND PROGRESS

POLICY OF WALTER
SCOn GOVERNMENT

Premier Reviews Work of Sas
katchewan Liberals Dur

ing Past Three Years-

Premier Scott has Issued the follow
ing add re** to the electors of Saskatch. 
ewan, reviewing the work of the gov
ernment. during the past thre*^ years, 
outlining the main lines of future policy 
nnd pledging a continuant* of prudent 
and progressive administration:
To the Electors of Hasgatchewan;

Gentlemen:—To give effect to a mea
sure for enlargement of that, reprsssnta--
tlon of the people firry "T1t*»i«h-

White’s Portland Cement
IN BARBELS

MANUFACTURED IN ENGLAND 
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

BOL* AGENT FOR BRITISH COLOMBIA

Robert Ward & Co. Ltd.
TEMPI ® SOTLDTKer: VICTORIA.

tKt lluuhti electee! in 190* haw
been <Rs«««Jved, and you are required 
on the 14th of August next to choose 
*&» member» of the larger assembly.
The govern ment for rnédat the ln« ugur- 
atlon of*the ~ provinte; whom you con
firmed in office <>n December 13th 1906, 

fand of which £ bave the honor to be the 
hssd. ask you to pass judgment on 
their general programme and with par
ticular reference to the following sub- 
J-ccta;

1. Railways. To procure rapid ex
tension of branch lines.

2. Telephones. To immediately con- 
.b*ct *11-4 hr Hetf led poet lone t* the pro- 
vonce by long distance lines under 
government control and operation; to 
enable municipal ownership, and uper- 
atlon oflocai exchange a. and to en* 
courage development or rural- service 
b> public- aid In the form of the neces
sary poles delivered at the nearest rail
way station, the whole to be supervised 
and a» to raies ami service controlled
by * department of the government.

3. Education. To distribute free- of mother' 
cost to sc hool boards fee free une yt all 
sekeol pupMs the A«irgnOT^R?6,ffêri7 
and to reduc e, Ike c ost of other school
books.

4. Rural Municipalities. To pass in-, 
to law 'at the first session of the new

*Y.TltrsS8,ET6CH*-*q»j

GALVANIZED
HARDWARE

ALL KINDS

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP GHAKDLEE8- 1206 WHARF 8T.

The Taylor Mill Co
p.o.

’“••• ««e el Betiding Material, 
levs raaieai gtiw. Vh-terla. B. C

_____________ Telephone 564

legislature an act creating the same.
With a degree of confidence I appeal 

to you upon the above policy and upon 
the government:» administrative and 
Icglalatlve record

At the outaet so a» to ensure prompt, 
progressive and practical conduct of 
affairs I--procured as t;olieagucs three 
gentlemen excellently equipped wnd 
qualified for the respective branches of 
w^rk. You have opportunity to endorse 
these selections, anti did endorse them. 
The same policy, has Jtwen followed in 
relation to deputy heads of depart
ment* and throughout the public ser 
vice.

The outstanding items of Hgeslation 
initiated by the government for which 
I accept feeponalblllty and ask your 
approval may be briefly enumerated:

1. Agricultural Societies' Act.
2. Revised Villages Towns and Cit

ies Acts.
3. Mechanics', Woodmen's 

Thresher»* Lien* Alta —-
4 îte#M»trtbutlon Act.
5. Elections Act.
S. Liquor license Açt.
7. University Act.

High Schools Art.
Free Reader* Act.
Supplementary Revenue Act, 
Corporation» Tax Act.
Railway Companies’ Income Tax

How ««toy American women in 
lonely homes to-day long for thin 

g to cume .In to. their live*, tod
to tiitcr Uicsc.words, but

beeeuee of gome tirgenie dergnge- 
ment this happiness is denied them.

R»gy woman interested in this 
suTiject ahould know thàt prepara
tion for healthy maternity is 
accomplished by the nee of
LYDIA E.PINKHAM’S 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Mrs: Maggie GitraeY, of West 

Union, S. C.,writes to Mm Ptakham :
“ I was greatly run-down in health 

from a weakness peculiar to my sex, 
^ebeer fcydts B. Wnkham*a Vegetable 
Compound was recommended to me. It 
not only nr8t<$««* roe to perfect health, 
bat to my delight Î am a mother.”

Mrs, Josephine HellyOf Bardstown, 
Ky^ writes :

“ I was a very great sufferer from 
female trouble», and my physician tailed 
to help me. Lydia E. Pinaharn'e Vege
table Compound not only restored 

health, *U> perfect 1 , but I am xrowaprood

Supreme and District Courts

*.
9.
10.
U.
12.

Act.
13.

4cta... ... . .
r submit that IheurVarlmis meagufee, 

together with the many Act* of lesser 
moment which have been passed teYJÛHL 
flrst legislature of Saskatchewcan farm 
a body of law of important, useful and 
Batisfactory character In point, of b.>th 
general policy and detail which chal
lenges comparison with the work of any 
legislature In a like period.

Respecting our administrative policy. 
I beg to state briefly that It 1» the aim 
of the government to continue progres
sively and economically. The record.of 
ihree year* past Is our pledge for the 
future. VVe hax’e acted to preserve in 
full strength the services in the pro
vince of the Royal Northwest Mounted 
Police force. Our futur» policy In iht. 
matter will romain unchanged. The ac
tivities of tbe Agricultural department 
towards encouragement of all branches 
of the main Industry of the province, 
and the policy of employing the high
est ability available for the work of 
this department will be maintained. The 
organisation of an agricultural college- 
will lie an important feature of the 
work af tba West legislative term. _L 
point with no small degree of pride to 
the work rtf the Aepurtment of public 
works; to our roads and bridges 
achievements, to our well-drilling pol-. 
Icy, Jo our ferries and fireguards works, 
to the fine steel bridges erected, and In 
course of erection on the two branches 
hf* the Saskatchewan river, to the sev-

FACTS SO* SMS* WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia K. Pink, 

ham’* Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herb*, he* been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and hae positively cored thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacement», inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumor*, irreg 
periodic pain», backache, that hesr 
tog-down feeling, flatulency, indices 
tioo,disEmess or nervous proetration. 
Why don't you try it ’

Hr*. Ptakham Invitee an «Set 
women to write her 1er advice. 
She hae guided thoiuaada to 
haatth. Addrees, Lyan, Maaa.

*ral handsome public hulMInx. already 
occupied — —--‘[I» —ir’rlliin in va
rious provincial centres, and to the 
magnificent de«l*n obtained for, and 
the very; satisfactory contract entered 
Into for construction of provincial cap- 
ttol buildings.

In view of the accusation» respecting 
schools which were urged against tbe 
government in 1906, I wish to draw your 
particular attention to our educàtidnat 
administration. I vlafm. and challenge 
denial of my claim, that the public re
cord dlsprox-es each and all of the ac
cusations. I further claim that the 
now-admitted validity of our high 
schools act proves.my Interpretation In 
1906 of the autonomy act respecting ed
ucation to be the acrorste interpreta
tion. and prows that Xaskatibewan. 
under the autonomy act, possesses pow. 
era rt;.pceüug. education -*hich the ep- 
poneitis of-the government sought trt 
deny mrr possession nf. Tn crttieT words, 
-ti** government has e«*iH4wdve4y shown 
Ttow utterly erroneous was the view so 
stridently voiced in 190S that the hands 
of the province, as regard* education, 
were tied by parliament.

The. records of the provincial treas
ury are available to you, and Inspection 
I* Invited. To date the ordinary rev
enue* have sufficed" not only to provide 
all the ordinary services. Including a 
public works programme in 1907 Involv
ing an outlay of *H67.00ft, but to provide 
a* well a capital outlay exceeding half 
a million doi|ars on lente steel bridges 
and permanent building*. Th« provin
cial treasurer win sell bonds this yegr. 
and the moneys thus tehiporartly bor
rowed on capital account from current 
-revenues wil|-^he restored and made 
available for "general services. The pro. 
vlnce Is in Hie happy financial position 
at present of not being In debt for a 
single dollar, notwithstanding that In 
three years we have placed more than 
half a million dollars into permanent 
tor capital j Improvements.

I can do no more here than make 
cureory allusion to rttlter features of 
our work. The government was Invited 
to take part In 1001 In two Important 
conferences at Ottawa, namely, a con- 
ferencé of all the provincial govern
ments w.lth the federal government on 
the question of subsidies, and • confer
ence of thg. Ontario. Manitoba and fla- 
•aktehewan governments with the fed
eral government on the question of dt-
litsii.s si the a.iuigamseffYrimryf
derfrut on Hudson’s Bay. We present

Sale
WHITEWEAR SALE will continue during 

this week. It is a splendid opportunity fo1* 
every lady in Victoria to replenish her wardrobe with 
the finest Whitewear at extremely low sale- prices,
The wonderful bargains in WHITE BLOUSES should 
not be overlooked :

A It, $1.7f) BlortscR, All $2.75 Blouses, All $4.25 to $7.5a' All $3.75 to $4.25
White Hale Price White Sale Pi-i/-e Blouses,

White Sale Priee
B!mis<>8

White Sale Price
$1.25 — $1.75 $3.75 $2.50

SMART
skirts.

MU Jfc iUi i'loutyd '
• I 00 Whit.- 
Bale Price . .

y.. 75c

- our w.Hidi-rful bkmw*

Smart Skirts
MONT excellent fitting x- *1.W 

Whit* Skirts. embroldcr> trlm-

SPfcUlAL 60c Drawer*. with 
muelln frill, six rows of tucks 
a boxe frill and six below. Rale 
Price .......................... ... ..-Me

Frilled Drawers
EXTRA special Drawer* with, 

frills, edged with embroider)', 
regular price 75c. Rale Price, 
only...................... .. ................40c

FINE Drawers with wide um
brella flounce. elaborately 
trjmmed with fine embroidery 
always regularly sold at »4.2s! 
Bale Price ...... ......43.00

Corset Covers
REGULAR. 55c and 05c Corset 

Cover*. metefuny trimmed 
with embroidery or lace Sale 
Price ... . *S5c

SMART "Dorothy” C. C.. with 
three rows of lace Insertion 
snd lace edge, regular 75e; 
Bale Price.................... .. . 451-

FINK - C- -42= embroidery and 
lace trimmed, regularly 90c. 
Bale Price .................................gOc

VERY elaborate C C. meet el
egantly lace and embroidery 
trimmed, regular from *4.76 to 
**.26. tele price; **.75 to $S55

The Daintiest Nightgowns
Fine, full Sixed. hemetRched NIGHTGOWNS, with very prettily 

tucked yokes Regular price1 *1.06. tele Price ............................T5c
Leading special *1.00 NIGHTGOWNS, trimmed with Infections of 

embroidery and edged with embroidery, finished with wash rib
bon. tele Price ...... it-, . . . ______S-................ .................. . . SI.15

Ve^v smart and elaborate NIGHTGOWN*, with yo|ke* <»f line lace 
and lace Insertions klmona sleeves, always regularly sold at *6 50 
tele Price......................... .... . . , ............. ................. a" « , . 95.00

Maids* and Nurses* Aprons
“These are Hue London Goods”

JMte.PYk»,.».,,, >i#;
ALL TSr vetuer. Sale Price........................................................ .................. .stir
ALL 90c values, tele Price.............................. .i6c
ALL *1?B values tele Price. .. . "T7.. .............................. .léc

White Muslin Slips
These WHITE MUBLIN BLIPS sire In the corset cover section. They 

have long sleeves and are tastefully edged with lace, regular price 
76c. Sale Price only . ... , , nvm.-r ... . .,. .Wh«
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' ••MMLIilltiitlllM 1

jrtjti rlï»l at the «Htog
il- 'of flip id .'fini munl'allon.qourUr of a venturi. A I metl

comttefsWTllimber of aeir-rottmfTOtSd 1 --------
authorities have net iheir opinio»» up , There »re over » million end a half 
In opposition ' to the judgment of of men employed upon th* railway, of 
till» profeeakmat gentleman. But he- i the United Mates, and It I» . charged
«—i •!-- -m ’->■ im--— 1-------------------- Ereeldant Booter.lt le-anullng foe )
Ornate will he but to the proof. Let ua 1 ‘We vote ng behalf of hi. nqmlnee. Mr. 
wait and ate what bis works brlug Tuft. The President, while a plain 
fort*. It they 1*6 hoi àkllstactdry to | speaker. _i* not without suite M a'poll*

SPBCIAL AGENTS.
Special English representative. T. It 

Clougher, SB Outer Temple. Strand. 
Leniles. W. C.

Special Eastern Canadian representative. 
E. J. Ouy. A Canada Ufa Building.

GEORGE WB1LER. v

beeth robbed the city of Victoria of 
a useful clttsen when he laid hla -old 
hand upon the brow of George Weller. 
Kind-hearted, open-handed, given to 
hospitality, a staunch friend ta all 
whom be honored with hla friendship, 
Mini pie and vnostehlBItoHr Bl mi Bfe. 
honorable and true In hi* relation* 
wftft hla fellnw sesn. a- generona em
ployer and yeVsbtnid In hi* buihisn 
dïwflhgjT^âWfi^lnana^ 
gnêt ietûe ol which he was onêîSFTTie 
head*, th# lose of Mr. Weil#* will be 
sTnceroly n*»urned alike bv those who

th* müpfeïpelléy of <>ak Bay and to ftkrlan 
the city of Victoria, then It will be 
time enough to consider the situa
tion In its new aspect. In any event 
connection with GOldstream or any
where else - could not' be made within 
that time. -

The council hgg taken the, ^u-opee 
course. It will be sustained In Its pol
icy by the dtisens. It ought not to be 
moved by threete from Oak Bay mu
nicipality or any hidden source into 
precipitate action for the acquirement j 
of the work* of the fcsquhnalt Water 
Works Company. ~J—

The Time* I» In almost dally receipt 
of unsigned communications. When will 
the, public understand that such mis
sive* are never read, and therefore can
not be published?

^a. A- - a/Ua- _____ .. -i m

A UOBBEtTION: I

VANCOUVER WINS IN
NINTH INNING

ItteLlll Ate - -- A__1
upru h vOnivST -

Tigers—Standing in Dif
ferent Leagues.

j#

AMERICAN view or 
tWaky.

TERCEN-

Seattle. July 27. -Vancouver won an Up
hill game yesterday kru-rrioon from Ta
coma by a «core of 4 tap. The gam? had 
been a tie at four all from the eéveffth 
and everythin* indicated <-xtra Innings 
until gugdm walked In the last of the. 
ninth. Flanigan * drive to left eatight 
Mattlpke weH over toward centre and he 
barely reached the ball. If was up to 
ArbnpuiM. ua the weak* hitter* were on 
deck. Arby Hfted.a high one to right and 
the ball eame down on the netting, wig
gled around and finally dropped.* The de- 
lay was Just enough to. permit flugden to 
score the Winning run.

Vancouver ncedCd-the game badly, hav
ing lost two to the Tiger* the day prevl-

Good Savings on These !
*

To the Editor:—Will you kindly Insert 
a correction of en Inadvertent error In !
the report of !>r. Mehsies* address delfv- j. Northwestern I^eogue.

|«|«hg ehu0th? XI— mnw-1_____ ___.................. W«e..LoeL RC.
gtHph rrr.rrln* to It» number of Chrla- Spokans ...............................  IT # IS»
tian* In (. hl*a should have been: The Vancouver ...............................  « 31 .Ml
number dr people Ip North Honan, where Tacoma ......   40 * 40 .500

The ammetsarx, IM „$Êrmî$en§rX4-Uve Prcsto-Uria» chart* -hr working, fr {- Abs*#Pu'- .'.N™vv" WzwvSrTS « - .4M
. ■ •< - . • -♦ - . —- probably about equal to the nonnlMtl«.n nt »  ----- ---------------- ---- 1———At

the Dominion br rSnî'ïa:of Quebec I* the subject of Interesting
comment In the fiewwpegs of two con
tinent*. Tfcei^^s^priMu^d may gen
erally he said to be complimentary In

: tvnf and liberal In sentiment. The New 
. . . ! YurkWodd sâSmi in the American

»•-> Wi **"* r"r,0rv’ 6,1 con.lnen, a C.y foupdadto? War, ago
his friendship wnd by thr rmmncrctal mey t,ja|w ‘ antiquity. Quebec
community Of Victoria. 1 when biit half her present years had

Mr. We tier’s aged mother and other passed was already world-famous a* 
relatives will have the sincere sym- 1 the American Gibraltar, for possession 

hr the pc-inf which France anti England schemedpatfiÿ M the pubic 
reavement which has so suddenly over
taken them.

t'oit RESPONDENT.

THE POOL ROOM PETITION.

To the Editor:—In your Issue of 21st 
law. Ih. ro aj.pro.rod a ropy of a petition 
recently presented to our city council ask- 

-in* JSr tiie-teproti- of Ut» ütroday Gkntmg 
By-Law. ,. .

-MC own name appeared as one of the 
nigiitof* of that petition. It appeared 
without my knowledge or consent, and I 
desire to repudiate the action of those 
who put It there. I stand for the strtet 
hmlnfensnce of the Integrity aiyj sanctity 
of the leord’s Day.

8. VERGE.

Seattle

Pittsburg . 
Chicago .„.
m. : i — a 11 — L-1._«ni ■■uripnin

NulonaLLesgiie.
Won. Leal. P.C.

*t
OAK BAT AND VICTORIA.

The good people of the winsome mu* 
nk lpgllty of Oak Bay do pot appear to 
be satisfied with "in aaauranee thit the 
i ttv of Vh toria will aliave It» supply

------
the leadership of their able Reeve, they 
appear to be Inclined to aeaume the 

J pielfion of dictature ae to the source
from whence we shall procure the 

a water supply In which they claim the
P right to Share. They want to know

what eteps have been, or are lkel> to 
. , he. taken to -procure adequate

quantity of wajer from the works of 
the Esqohnalt Water Works Company.

end battled. She was the scene of one 
of the great decisive halites of the
world which decree*? thgt almost an • ____ __ _ ________-
entire continent sheuld become the seat | A no” _ _AI‘E
of two Engllsh-spenklnr natloue ill- j T„ ,h, BdU„;.-, , ,m,„ d„
stead of Fretich. The Plàlna of Abra- , in the prime of an eventful and unbe- 
ha mm the etchteenth century, »• Mo». ( frirnilcU Ufa. My uuuhes. who wm the 
COW and Waterloo In Ihe nlhrtteHth.T^^

checked France w'hen she seemed on a "City Futhrr," thinking there wae 
the point of becoming the predominant j m°nc> in R. adopted nro, IPjLJu-.Huroa

ofl3m^»êr“*TK’TitrHÜ!',TrrôiS”Tïin^’*(n* o.^‘^'"n^'nfw'nTà %’rZ\*ïr

g nage was spoken by 31.000.000 persons. 
English by .>nly 20.WOWy). In 1301 

.000.000 {a rsons spoke French; and Of 
the Vto.eoo.eooo Sheuktng English nearly 
two-thirds llvod in the. continent to 
which Quebec out* stood sentinel. 
Gibraltar* are- not, needed between 
friends. Quebec has" been quiet for "a 
trifle of a century and a third. But not 
In France Itself are there many cities

And they give the council of Victoria of ,lM WH»ch so perteetlf preserve 
a gentle Wnt that If something oc not j |he ,plrl, ot the seventeenth century, 
done Immediately* to set all doubts at pwr beauty .of site she beasts one

u

k

rest, step# may be taken (doubtlesà 
legRâr Pteps> to «runpel compliance, vuh 
their demands. Might w# be pe*1 »!*- 
tid to point out to the people <h' the 
municipality of Oak Bay that there ta 
h |w iWlity of their demanda oenus 
vrnsidvred unreasonable by the Tax
payers and cltlaens of Victoria end 
also of their agitation creating r?**nt- 
ment In the minds of our clttaena* It 
appears to w that In this matter 
Heeve Oliver la Inclined to plgce son.e 
what too broad an assumption upon 
the moral obligation* of the city to 
furnish hie municipality w:ith a supply 
of water that will meet with bis ap
proval. He takes the ground, we un- 
dgrataaC that W^fTT ttsr avwHaWe 
sources of .water supply within a radius 

. of twenty * mile* have We 
for the- purposes of the city, there is

must go for rivalry to Sydney or Pal 
WWW Vattaroor
the great capitals of Europe are far 
Inferior.

| say about u* In ^f council; • Strange 
language In a democratic country where
all are equal <?)

«uwtever. with a struggle and little | 
sleep. I have done fairly for myself (with 
a bone to spare for another dog occasion
ally If time* were not too bad), except in 
the matter of water For * long time I 
could count'on one place as a sure find 
for a drink, where * woman (God bless 
her» placed a vessel of water at her gate 
for stray dogs. But. ala*, the vessel was 
stolen I not by sk ■ dor). and we 'are now 
mbid with thirst, rroucblng and fleeing 
from that awful, "man with the net.** 
Water, Such ng ft Is. In every house, but 
,thc dog is forgotten, even by the women. 

To-day I was lamed with a kick (fact!

Broeiklyn ............
rf..U
......... . tt

Vf
54

-4«f-
,371

8t. Ivouis .............. ........ . » 64 y.7
A merican league.

Won. Lost. PC.
Detroit .............. ................ 56 -tt- «là
HI. Louis ..............
Chicago .............. !!!!!!!...! bi Vi .671
Cleveland .............. *........ ,y..-tr 40 .641
Philadelphia ........ . 4Z 41 .464
Üneton
W*»hliigton ......... 23 63 '.m.
New Y Ark ............ ..............  » 67 m

Coast League.

laos Angelas ........ .................. 66 45 .560
Portland ............... ............... 60 43 .53* .
8an Francisco .... ................. 63 58 .491

^Jlahland - -------- 46 M .436

“ADA8ITÊS” TO JOIN

Extra Specials for To-morpôw
Merits Shirts, Worth 50c to 75c, for 25c

60c to 76c Print Shirts 26c
MEN’S PRINT SHIRTS, sizcs'lW., 

16. 16i/> inches, soft htwomguoitfk. 
attauBed ai}d separate, regular Tüe 
65e and 50e. TCP
S|K>cial to-morrow........... .. uJu

‘ 60c White Shirts for 25c
MEN’S WHITE * UNDRESSED

linen collar hands and cuffs, sises 
16, 10t:, inches, lvgtilar 

-50c. Special tomorrow ...

f in m saloon where T managed to enter In troZler of the Royal Northwest Mount-
-, — -+wnwtru*: that U» AMteKteWsmrr

DOUKHOBOR BAND

Alliance Sought With Colony of 
“Garden of Eden" Garb 

Renown.

tSpecial to the Tlrueay 
Ottawa, July XL—Word baa been 

veD-ed by Colonel Fred White, comp-*

Now, sir. I, "« friend ef man," call upoq j 
I you and all hous^httlder* t«v n#»l*t In . 
1 slaking our ea-er-bnrnlng *hlrst by secure.

... v _ ____ ’ ]r f*el»uing a teasel (of llfl? value) well
Mrs, Nicholas Lx>ngworth (nee Pftn^ i (Ule) with water outsld? your gnfo* and 

cess Alice ttooeevelt) ha* fallen from von will lever have the 
t,er high rotate. Whether the «ieposl- I *r*,lt"d* 
t1on be due to the fact that romanc e 
departs with marriage or to the alleged 
fact that Mrs. Longworth hea failed 
t«* -Hve up to some Injunct lone of her 
tlluatrloua father. It Is quite certain

THE WATER QUESTION

To the Editor: In our port of the 
ft y we take a great Inteçert In the 

. . . . . ...I controversy on the water question, but
that she 4roe not stand where she 4M j „ ,n ti„ y,,, ,h„ „al Mme t« not
In the estimation of her country. 1 brought forward.
women. What the opinions of the 1 Thank* to the Colonist, the whole
mere men are does not really mat- | coast reeks with the knowledge of a.
ter. A dispatch from Columbus, Ohio. ' tfmisu'ary famtiw» here. This need not
■«vs «orne» verv unVuwnnllm'ente'rv ’ Iti^V'e **•*»» Upéfc The voterssays. dome very uncomplimentary knnw ,e u nMte« ^.

Mrs. Alice Roosevelt
Longworth. daughter of the President.

confronted by the mounted i dice <*n 
t rovslng the Manitoba boundary lnte. 
Saskatchewan turned >nck, and are

______ _ now mot Ihf WThWErds. just on the
bleswing and ! Maltob* aide of the boundary. Sharpe a 

' . purptnw la t»» get In the vicinity of the. 
POOR DOG TRAT. j Doukhubor village at Kamaack, and he 

says that if the Doukhubor* will ac- 
. < ept him as a leader h# will make an ( 
I Irruption Into Saskatchewan. If they * 
| refuse he wit» return to the United 4

States.
Peter Veregln has arranged to have 

the sixteen children in the bèml dls- 
I tributed among the several l)oukh»ibor 

settlements. These Doukhubor* are ul- j 
1 most all persistent offenders, having 

figured in the earlter difficulties.

Two Great Muslin Blouse Bargains
Splendid Savings on Muslin Waists can be made now 

to It. «c»fca8-f
A good aaaortmont of Blimatm at this price, 

(Ulntily- trimmod nmxlrrr hlovsos, some 
very neat Knd pretty patterns, also a few- 
in tailored stvhot that are so much used, 
andsome taitored effeets. made m soft mer-

to yt. Special at

Some of our very nicest Blouse» will he 
found "in till» ajasiirtiaent. Of course we 
have not got all sizes in every style, but 
plenty to choose from in every si*». Moat 
of the' blouses arc of the dainty dressy 

—style, and withont doubt the'beat value* 
offered tbi*season at this price: #4 TR 
Reg. .)0 tf) *4.75. Speeial at #1*1 V

Muslin Drawers at Great Savings
75c to $1.10 Drawers, Special at 60c

A GOOD ASSORT MEXt OK LACE AND EM BROIDERY TRIMMED DRAWERS, made of 
fine cambrics and muslins on Sale, Regular value* f Xfl/*

..... ' ...... . .............. .............. .. ... UUVfrom 75e^to-*U0.—SpeeiaLjU^~.

Only a Few More Days to Buy at These Pric<
It would be well to take advantage of the reductions on this enamel ware, which will only bold 
good for'a few days more. The Elite Enamel-ware is the beat procurable. It would be well to 
bear that in mind. It is made with tour distinct coats of light blue, lined with white, At these 
-reduced prices you can buy it at less prices than arc asked for very inferior grades.

ENAMEL 80BÇEPANS. 21- qt. size, me
dium deep. Regular *1.00. Special at. 75?

ENAMEL SAUCE PANS. iys qt. size, me
dium deep Regular Tfie.-Special at.65?

ENAMEL PRESERVING KETTLES, 18 qt.
Regular *3.50. Special at ...........$2.75

wXlUiUiL.P^SSpyiNG KETTLES,!^
Regular’ *3.00. SpecuiT at .................*2.25

ENAMEL PRESERVING KETTLES 14 qt.
Regular *2.00 Special at .................$1.40

ENAMEL PRESERVING KETTLES. 10 qt.
Regular *1.25. Special at ................ .95?

ENAMEL PRESERVING KETTLES, 12 qt.

ENAMEL PRESERVING KETTLES. 7%
qt. Regular *1.00. Special at ____ _ 75?

ENAMEL PRESERVING KETTI-ES, fi qt.
size. Special at ......... ................. .. .65?

ENAMEL PRESERVING KETTLES. 5 qt. 
size. Regular price 75c. Speeial at.. .65?

ENAMEL (WEEK POTS, 4 qt. aise. Begu-
s^odirs'C... rr.;.7fi;i5-

KNAMEL (XÜTPEÉ POTS. 3 qt. size. Regu
lar *1.35. Speeial at .... .95?

ENAMEL ( tlKKEK POTS. 2 qt. size. -Regu
lar *1.2». SjK-cial at .v. .964

Regular *1.50. Special at ..., $1.15

jl

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

i

the cowiett ,|b:- 
“j ®f OÜk Bgy, hé end SB fctiow-coun-

etltutes an adequate supfMy <»f water. 
Up to a certain petal the city of Vic
toria acknowletlgb* thé obligation. But 
It might be well for Reeve Oliver to 
consider that the city must bear all 
the financial responsibility incidental 
to an extension of the water Forks 
system, that the municipality, of Oak 
Bay aewumee no responsibility what
ever although It demande an equal 
■hire In thé water. awd honor that It

»p*w tne - were taat' night at a meeting of
the requirement» ) th< Kentucky delrgal 1<m to the Na- 

tlonal Prohibition Convention, after 
which the delegation laid on the table 
a resolution to endorse the action of j 
three members of the delegation In 
inviting Mrs. Longwofth to attend the 
National Convention as the guent of 
the Kentinkv delegation. In -the 
course of a spirited debate, it was 
charged that Mrs. Longworth has 
been known toSjfoee the cigarette. an<j 
that she has attended the Latonie 
horse races. It was declared that she 
1* not the type of .woman that should 
be Invited to *a prohibition ronventlom-

wcll know that there Is a present short
age of water and also that the present
operations are to give Immediate though 
temporary relief.
’What we wknt dlacuaaed Is which of 

two very nbundaint supplies wa had 
better-try t*r wet, amt rhere t* no weed

1

i

would possibly be becoming on ^
part of the moelrlpallty to permit ; M„. Franc* K. Beauchamp of I#a- 
thof* “pon whwn a Freat responsible |ngton Ky., the only woman member 
ltjr rgita to decide the question ot • 0f the National Committee, said that 
waitur supplT for th*m*clv«s. Before - Mr*. Ixingwqrth doee not stand for 
Oak Bay became a municipality the lhe ^est in womanhood and those 
dtg of Victoria, for the convenience * lhlrifg which Kentucky women esw 
of certs in persans who qjioae. for var- ; pedally hold dear, 
loo* tf • . to erect residences out- j • • •

l gKe th^ t iiy Ihnli*; v^hiaW The provincial government has done
io supply tkem With water. A con- | well In cutting a month off the open
venlence which was in the first 
stance granted M a favor 1» now de- 

# manda* as a rtght-ahnoet as a legal 
; obligation. Perhaps It might not ha 

well ta püilr that dafm too far. The 
people of Victoria . may also be 

„ amused Into making an inquiry as to 
how far ther are under obligations to 
supply the people of Oak Bay with

season for game birds The regulation 
would have been more effective had I ta 
application been general. Still there 
Is no doubt the claims of farmeAi that 
deer are very destructive to their crops 
and trees are well founded. Deferring 
the opening of the season until - the 
first of October will have the effect of 
permitting willow groGsw, the most val- 

ndy btr*% -tu-, «mute.
ta » dunr.ltet a .pin. of r„,ntm.nt R»t (lMipmal«tk«.

UKuimui snmflry ^ invade "ëï Vi'lipv m «w-
A----------------------------------—-------—-

Apropos, we note that Uié water» of 
jus no " longer reserved 

esi-luslvely for the city of Victoria, 
ponbtleas at the dictation of Reeve 
Oliver, the governmant hea been In
duce* to change the terme of raeerva- 
tien. Book* Lake la new leaarved for 
-miuiMpal purpoaee." If Oak Bey I» 
get «Halted to ahare In eeeh water 
supply ea the people of Victoria chooaa 
to provide far themwlv*. Pooka Lake 
1* Open to *.

the meantime may wa he permit.

regulation a. The appeal to vagrant 
In*» who have Httle to do apparently 
but to carry gun. will be at ronger than 
ciwr. If measure, are not taken to 
cheek the operation» of the* maraud
er. the effectiveness of the new law 
will be largely minimised. The fall 
duty of the government ha» not been 
discharged In amending the regula
tions,, ■' l :

R h ■ V

I, .ta# to draw tÿe attention of Reave 
Oliver to a fad whlch he has ap- 

v |«really ovoelodhed or forgotten. The 
people of Victoria have engaged an en
gineer of acknowledged professional 
attainments to draw up plana for and 

the eentaructl.m of a system 
jy. This engineer "-1-- 

r*l *ati>iaw tiaakè#

of any prejudice In the matter. The 
question Is If Klk lake Is only fit for 
temporary u*e*. Is not also Gold stream, 
and had we not better "face the muéle" 
in the matter of ex pence at once -and 
jjo to Sooke lake, where there Is un
questionably adequate supply?

I submit that the only reason wa 
should try to get Ooldatream would be 
that It I* much cheaper In comparison 
with Its suitability, and thus we era 
confronted with the fact that Its price, 
rests with the shareholders of the 
company, who will naturally try gnd 
-squeeze as* much profit out of their 
fellow-cltlsens as possible unless, as 
claimed by the Colonist, we can expro
priate and thus we don’t know what 
we will hare to pay for It with just 
meter valuation.

i think that. If the Colonist or Mr. 
Pemberton, who are the only persona 
who represent the shareholders of the 
company who have come forward so 
far will answer the following questions 
It woiild clear up a good many doubts 
now In the minds of the ratepayers*. ^

1st. Are the shareholders of th*\vSS- 
qttimelt waterworks company desirous 
to aety, to the city, and if ao art they 
dei^rous to meet the city’s representa
tives In a friendly mannerr •

Znd. What is the value of the hold
ings of the company. Its franchisee, real 
estate and wateV rights, as aseeesed by 
the government?

*rd. What, amount ha* been expand- 
xm.Uie holding»? What irorka have

LONDON TIMES PRAISES 
_...CANADA’S ATHLETES

It I» jtet forty-two^ years since the 
flrot Atlantic cable Vu laid. There I» 
a Une opportunity for speculation r*. 
•peeling the posethte status gp wireless' 
telegraphy forty years hence. Tou see 
the world la marching on, what with 
airships, automobiles, long range guns, 
amokelte powder, end ether devices 
which are robbing the old fellpw with 

___- . the scythe of Ms lawful prey. But wire-'
to J. I logs Isle— —W-. a— - ---------1.. to.--.-te —|apns|UMg^^w*M^upnium|SK$isw4Siigipsapi^paM|Hpi|

‘ wy, shd ft pwwtagg

(onstructlpn. m^lth data' M th level», 
atorfio capacity ; ytc. ? p?

4th. If Victoria Is not a customer In 
any wgy. what would the company do 
with its hol^KjpR-tfcw~W 
a white elephant to it? ,

The two last questions are probably 
moat prominent In people's mind*. I.«„ 
whether Ooldsfream win net fall in an 
extremely dry season, and why delay In 
acquiring Ooldstfeam Is dangerous 
when a larger supply la at hand?

Will thé Çotonlst or anyone else hav
ing knowledge of tbgee things answer 
these Question»?

A RATEPAYER.

Dogged Pluck and Cheerful
ness Unsurpassed by Repre
sentatives of Other Nations.

especial to the Timed).
London. July IT.—The Times says the 

members of the Canadian Olympic team 
furnish a good example of a combina
tion of physical excellence and other 
qualttsgr which make athletes a higher 
thing than they sometimes seem to be. 
They have shown throughout. dogged 
pluck and cheerfulness unsurpassed by 
the représentatives of othe> nations

Made From Water STERILIZED by

Pasteup Berkefeld System

BATHING TRAGEDY. -

Kenora. Ont-, July ST.—Emily Brink mas, 
aged IX years, was drowned yesterday at 
Rabbit Lake, near hero, la the com
pany of her brother she wont Ur bathing, 
and. getting beyond her depth, was 
drowned - before help arrived. Her' body 
was recovered a short time afterwards.

KILLED WHILE QUARRTINO.

Michel. July 27,-duy Lurellaf an Italian, 
was *kltlod while quarrying a rock In the 
C. N. C. mine yestrday. •

FOREMAN FALLS TO DEATH.

Portage la Prairie. July X7.-Mellv|lte A. 
Rice, bridge foreman on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific construction gang, fell to hla 
death from a girder on the Grand Trunk
iSBfc*" “«•-rvmSIS

Winnipeg. July IT.—J. 1. Philip, lie, 
mlnhiir frott Ingpeetor tor Wegtern that 
ada. died here yesterday after a short Ill
ness. aged <1. '

DEMANDS THE USE OF 
ENGLISH IN THE COURT

Witneu Objects to Counsel’s 
Chuico of Words in Ad

dressing Him.

Charts* Ale sender Rees appeared In the 
police court this «online to answer a 
charge of aseaultlns James Love, but 
after a hearing lasting some lime the ease 
wa» dismissed

Leva’s story was that he and Rosa met 
at the Corner of View and Quadra alrreta 
Monday morning last, and during the »on- 
verwtion which Ieoh place Roes punched 
him on th. Jaw. severely Injuring Mm.

••Did he Houck you off your equili
brium naked R. C. Lowe, who appeared 
for Rosa. In Ma ernea-eiamlnailon

"Talk RngUah and Til answer yoite 
came (hr reply.

GILLETTE 
Safety Razors

ALSO
EXTRA BLADES

J. Barnsley & Co,
„ OOVSMtMBKT STBBIT

SPORTING GOODS

ri:

w—— »- in*: atid Tx>ve. Informed the court that he
BRATH gr ThtilX LSigECIüg. — h?iRn.T"jètW»a to *«« »•*,

had said that he had fixed him. but he 
was not In rjjurt. ' "T.'7’ ‘ v '

Roes’ story was that he had had Love

R. M. 8. Empress of t’hlna left Hong- 
| king last Saturday promptly on tint*. 

8h« has 51 Chinese pasasngers Tor this 
pkirt.

TItAyS-CONTINF.XTS AUTO RACE.

Berlin, July 27.—The American car in 
the New York to Parts race arrived 
here at I o'clock this morning.

The U, P. B.’a chartered freighter 
Lennox leaves Vancouver to-day for 
the Orient She will not call hère.

The Norweigan eteamshlf Transit

LIBERALMEETING.

The members ef tke Vkteri* 
Liberal Assodstion arid rapport 
era of the Liberal party are re
minded of the monthly meeting 
of the Association to-morrow 
(Tuesday) night at the Liberal 
Rooms; y30 Government street. 
MR. RALPH SMITH, M. P. for 
Nanaimo, will be present and de 

: an address. All Lit*

dlweharged from his brother's employ on 
account of bad workmanship, and that 
Love had asked him about hlé pay when 
they met Monday morpion. Me had told 
him that bleAmoney_was there for him. 
whereupon Txtve called him a War. had 
pushed him with hie hand and had pulled 
I>a(*k hla arm aa though to strike him. 
Ho had then slapped Love’s face with his 
open hand. In. self-defence.

Magistrate Jay said that Love had had
*— to !■» rohl.h Ate teteA -fadte Bill .AdSwee* -in wmrn to grt ni* wijut we. om ■■
matters, stood It wsis™liieT»hr A' cnee of 
oath against oath, and aa there apparent
ly was some provocation he would there
fore dismiss the eeee.
- The charge preferred by Leonard Tâl.t. 
manager of the Vl-'torla Transfer Com-

Êny, against J. H. Dmneb of stenllng 
6» was dismissed, the principal witness 

for the hritoecutton net being privent. 
One drunk paid tjie usual amount.

fUST ARRIVED

OF
WHEEL BARROWS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Walters. Fraser&Co.
LIMITED '

Wharf Street Victoria, B. G

Subscribe for ThbTim.ee]
■——--------- —--------- -------.'4SI

8s*Se
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The Deadly Build Before
House Fly the Fall Rush JTOtJ WANT SOMETHING GOOD TO DRINK. MT ADVICE IS:

WHITE ROCK MINERAL WATER...............pint*, »».«•* (mart*. ttw
THOUHPK'S OLD ENGLISH GINGER BEER. Stone Bottle., Mr 

dosen ................ ............. v................ .. ... »a„

Nothing carries or transmits dis- PANDORA STREET-CHOICE
", residential site, ,i,>«

to Ventral School, Prit*e <mly 
- . . ^$750
i’LA RKE STREET — TWO

•die more common
heuse-fty We imy*;' StsatWS»- t»€ TWTVSi

und would have, given him sufficient 
nervo u> shout while he lav h» Mm.

\'mmk inn1 am yfttwii iw* imiiijp
fl* brush all round him. White, as 
s**en this morning at the . rovlnctal 
Jail, does not look the part, und wwld 
make u much belter hand af throwing 
dice and *ucb like occupations. He 
ought never to have taken on the ard- 

■ Uou* business of the holdup, and ped
dling dust pans or pictures is, irom his 
appearance, lar more fitted to hnr 
physique and intelligence. ** *“

Constables Fry and Conway,'with had 
charge of the case, and" Provincial Con
stable Carter, Servant Murray and 
< ffficers Foster and Hasting* were out 
all day yesterday on the . cas* jhltd 
searched tlte locality in which the man 
had been found throughort the day hn- 
tii word was received of his capture at 
Mr. Cad man's.

White early tills afternoon while in 
a veil at the provincial Jail intimated 
*hat wished to make a further state, ^.cht and tfieti i on fesse <1 ‘to having

Piosoulta. HOME HAPfl ir-mms. «asîfrrnTLOOA2U BgRIT
Wl«e prijH, rid their hnM M 
the*, d.ngrr.,11. grata. go .My,

to*, with thrae riieenent .xt.r- 
mtnators: Car he’s Up-to-date Grocerytb cars. The two... 

HAMPSHIRE ROAD 
BVILDTNO LOT, 
locality, only.... ...

......$750
- FINE 
splendid 
......*625

s«t to 0. P. a Office, Cor. Oort and fort
•svbk kill Flypaper

•TANGLE FOOT”

LU. CONYERS » CO. REDUCED PRICES
ON

MEN’S CLOTHING

HOLD UP MANThe two b.*t Gy destroy.™ 1» VIEW STÏEET. 
Fir. Insurance Written, 

Money to Loon.
known.

IS A PEDDLER
CYRUS I. BOWES Reduced Priced on GIVES NAME AS WHITE

AND ADMITS CRIMESMEN S SHIRTS
STRAW1 AND PANAMA HATSLocal News! FANCY H(near Talon.

FANCYvictoria, m c. Captured Through Ingenuity of
Joseph Evans. Farmer, of 

Elk Lake.
ALL SUMMER GOODS_ —Cash registers repaired.—Waites 

Bros., sign of the big key. • Mnut be: xold to makeCASH IS KING - .
FOR “aFfEW 
DAYS ONLY

room
lirtfst fall styles.—•Ç. H, Ttte -* Co. 'for paint*, oil*. 

XAinitkos, bi uehea. «U. 4JJ Yatee St.-* bush ah J avoiding all Rouses. He ad- 
•nits that his correc t name is not White 
bat MtvM he has no Intention of revesl- 
in* hto •Menttty. He will probably be 
brought beXore u magistrate to-morrow 
morning.

The holdup man whrr during the last 
few dajj-s has sVuh^dTiTnLnihhcit.three 
Personn at the j>vlnt of a gun in th> 
neighborhood u£ Vüttorlâ, was-, last

FINCH* FINCHLiberal Room*. Phone 1704.
THK EXCfcl-SIVF STYLE STORE

HATTERS—Call on PfilUlpa tiros and gel tiwlr 
Prices for monuments and granite eas
ing. New stuck to select from. Work* 
82€ View Street. Phone B124Î.

night dèloyéd to the residence or Mr. 
CSdman. a farmerllvlng near Elk lake. 
*y-^6ëër* ex-arrs—who pirfa girrf m XTiF 
man's face and ordered him tb throw- 
up his hands, w hich he promptly did 
and later made « i»artla| confession, ef 
hi* crimes. Thus waa the .man taken 
by his own game.

Before falling to the bluff of Mr, 
Evans the matt, who- gives hfa jiame im 
Charles White and his residence as 
Seattle, committed a third holdup yes
terday morning on

1107 GOVERNMENT ST.ONE LOT
OLD ESQUIMALTtROAD

Size 50 x 128
ONE LOT

HERBWARD STREET
Size 50 x 100

The Two for $750

- Julv. Rale -A few of the man 
la Is; English sheeting. 7i inch«, 
A guiar Jto<: for S5c yard, ,,White 
comb quilts. English make; sal 
85e each. Crum's English prints; 
ar 15c and Me; sale price 12M 

wMlewear-guul ladles'.-mualia.- 
greatly reduwd this week. Rot 
Cuhh Store, 642 Yates street.

WILL LECTURE ON
EGYPT AND PALESTINE Watson’s Dundee Whiskies--- $i.AO-to VANCOUVER by fart

8 8. CHIPPEWA dally except Thurs
day at t:30 p. m. •

—Bearmryi hew a.elgn. In will 
taper dr. brine .howri at C. H. Ttte 
A Co., IK Tnlra 8t. •

Distinguished Speaker Will 
Give Interesting AddressP, R. BROWN, LTD the W'eat Saanich

road. wlîér*'? “fie shipped John S. Reid.—Man's Summer Underwear Social 
—Fine English Palbrlggan underwear 
for men. Special July sale, price f»0c 
garment. Robinson’s Cash Store, 64
Tatea street.

Building letsa farmer of Elk Lake district, who was 
driving hla cart cut to bia farm at-the 
time. Mr. .Reid In hla rejiort to Super
intendent of Provincial Police Hussey, 

ijar» J&ftl wbm 100 Jrptb. ss*#eim . 
hotel a man *tep|»ed out from behind 
a clump of bushes and. caught the 

i bridle as the horse shied. The man 
pointed the revolver at Mr. Retdfand 
demanded money with curses. He left 

, the horse’s head when Mr. Reid did not 
. respond to the demand Instantly and 
t with more curse* said lie had pot time 
» to hang round and ordered Mr. Reid 
; to turn out his pockets In a hurry. He 
collected somewhere between three and 

; four dollars while he held the gun in 
: Mr. Reid's fat* so that he could count

W. a J. WILSONlit* BROAD STREET.

R*V. I. Lj# Campbell. D. D. , . rm nn_______

Houses Built—Cordova Bay Stag* Line.—Stages 
leaves Pacific Transfer Co.'s barns at 
8:SO a. m. every Sunday, and Thursday 
evenings; 75 cents round trip. Before 
you go. camping see the Pacific Trans
fer Co. and get our rates. Phone 240. 
Port street, below Government. •

BIG SALE OF MEN'S 
SUMMER SUITSKOLA

TONIC
WINE

INSTALMENT PLAN

H. Bale MENS SUMMER 2-PIECE SUITS. These fine outing suite are 
the famous 20th Century Brand and fully equal to any turnedCONTRACTOR * BUILDER

every evening until *9:30 o'clock for 
receiving advertisement* find the 
transaction of other butine*.

out by best custom tailors. Regular prices $20.00 and $22 00. 
BALE PRICE ..................... .. .............. ............... ................ SlltiS

MEN S WORSTED 2-PIECE SUITS, also 20th Century make; 
stylish black and white check: hard to meet with smarter or 
more serviceable suit*. Regular priée $t».06. SALE PRICE $18.00

MEN'S SINGLE BREASTED ftUITS. good quality grey flannel,
--J3g-°?.d;L bT."LM,„5L,u‘e Regular

DIW O.W. SALE PRICE ..................................................
MEN S DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS, racçll.nt «triport grey 

tlann.lt a maximum quality about th. style and a minimum 
quaHty about thi voit. Regular price 116.56. SALE PRICE. .**.**

MENS SUMMER TWEED SUITS, light, fancy, elnglc breasted, 
latest style; -coat halt lined. Regular price $12.00. SALE 
pnICIS ................... .. ............ .............................. bi............... ....**.*•

MEN'S SIMMER TM.ÉED SUITS, with half-lined coat*, .fngle 
breasted. Regular price <15 00. SALE PRICE.... ,7.7.. $2.5*

MEN 8 SCM5IER1 TWEED SUITS.’half-lined coats! single breast
ed Regular prive $11.00. SALE PRICE. ... ........................*8.0*

MEN'S OUTING SUITS, line summer tweeds; coats half-lined, 
single breasted. Regular price $17.00. SALE PRICE.... SAM

Cor. Fort St. and SUdaooM Ave.
BUILDS UP THE

NEW CAR LINE—-CLEANL1 NESS BfcFORE ALL— 
Larrlgan'a famous chocolate* an C 
Royal Dairy Ice Cream can't be beat-

NBBVOUS SYSTEM yolver. He tnok| the money with Ms
left hand and then demanded Mr. 
Retd’s gold watch and chain. Tht* Mr. 
Held refused to hsti mw «s*.t ft* 
appraached ■which Interfered with the 
man's plane. The man stepped to the

been*the preacher a\ the popular and 
far-famed Monday noon service* in 
Fremont Tefnple. BosfoJiv 

It is hoped a large audience will be 
present to greet thi* dlwtlngutohed

m iwminfir 
drink, because it purifibs the 
blood and at the same time 
gives to brain.and body all 
the force and vigor fre
quently lacking in'the warm 
weather.

IT KEEPS THE

LOTS ON 
MAY ST.—To Mayne Island and return via 

the picturesque Pender canal foute ground and us he did ao .Mr.____  Reid
jumped to the other aide of the cart

visitor.
5 will be the pleasure )0f those who take 
| a trip on the steamer Iroquois next 
! Sunday. Train leaves V. A 3, station 
' 9.45 a.m. •

and granped the whip. The man then 
walked backward* to the fence keep
ing his victim fortuné and cursing the 
while. He finally juthped the fence Into 
the bush and then disappeared. Mr. 
Reid saw hïth’lh broad daylight and 
got a good look at him. He whs con
sequently able .to give a full descrip
tion to the police which coincide* ex
actly with the man White now under 
a r reqet.

Joseph Evan*, of Klk I^tke. who ef. 
fei ted the man's capture with" the akl

THROUGH WHICH THK NEW CAR 
RUNS

—The funeral of the late Chgrlea 
Joseph Maglrl will take-place to-W- 
row morning at 9 a.m. from the Hanna 
parlor*. Serxlcc* wHl be held iR the 
»t. Andrew's Catholic cathe<»nU bv—The guoska we *cU <'crtaliil> apeak

for -themselves by “the patronage we 
receive at RlngthkW's. corner . Yates 
and Ilroâjl. We provide liygenic 
breakfast*, cold mid-day lunches and 
afternoon mm.

LIVER IN ORDER
Cure* Indigestion, prevents 
Constipation, cures Asthma, 
wards off Fevers and Bilious 
Headaches, builds up the 
Nervoua System. ...

Call for a glass at your 
club, bar. hotel or restaur

ent. If your dealer cannot 
supply you with a bottle for 
home me. kmdty ask him to 
procure it for you from us.

SOME ARE CORNERS 
EASY TERMS IP REQUIRED 

This mean* çasy
AM our h usine** la 

done bn up-to-date priiK lplea at mmt 
reasonable price*. We an- making a 
specialty of our B. • C. Ham* .and out 
veal and ham pies. Clean tinea* 1* <$ur 
great study and none or. our eatable», i 
fruits, etc., arc exhibited outside of j 
the store to yntch the dust and dirt ’ 
from the streets. To be had at our | 
store, W 'tael's high grade Milwaukee^

Vancouver. B. C., July 21, 190$. 
To Whom It May Concern :

This Is to certify that on the Jlth day 
09 Jutx 1W. -n—rmr urarami hoatiii 
tmo an uhprdBëtêd ditch, and strug
gling to get out strained hi* kldne>s 
and otherwise injured blOMBElf Intern
ally ao that he had to be shot.

y* afe carrying a policy with the 
BmiSK American Live Stock Associa
tion of Vancouver. B. C„ and we have

OTHER I/OTK NEwtR CAR AT
IAIWER PRICKS

Punnett W BALK TRTTE
about 8 o'clock on Sunday night when 
the man came through the bush and 
asked for food. Evans told -him he was 
not the owner of th** house and sent
him along the ll.na.Jo__Mr. Cad mg D*
ranch. He afterwards followed Jilm 
with food, and then took him along to

W TROU NCR AVE.
Victoria. B. C. ’ HATS FOR

YOUNG MENC-aoman's aw he.««Ysaterday afternoon 1h* men'* 
Bible class of the Congregational 
church, paid a visit to the large sailing 
ship Lord Shaftesbury, now lying at 
anchor off the Royal Roads, with the 
Idea of holding a gospel service. They 
met with a kind welcome from the cap
tain and -the men. After giving them 
gospel tracts and other reading mat
ter a ring was formed and there was 
bright singing. Mr. Mayor, taking the 
teacher’s place (who whs absent 
through sickness), conducted the ser
vice. Mr. Andrews read a portion of 
Scripture, and this was followed by a 
bright address by C. Had land. All felt 
it- was a hour spent in a good way, 
and that other classes' would do good 
to follow the example.

ON SALE TO-DAYTor the «mount of oiir rhttm. —7---- •—
Independent .DeUvary Co. '

T. CRONE..
Manager.

LIBERAL MEETING.

The members of the Victoria 
Liberal Association and support
ers of the Liberal party are re
minded of the monthly m**n«i« 
of the Association to-morrow 
(Tuesday) night at the Liberal 
Rooms, 1230 Government street 
MR. RALPH SMITH, M. P. for

by Mr.-Retd which had" bc>n
We have" Just received an exceptionally 
•nifty" the very smartest créa-

headgear for young men.

NEW COLLEGE BLOCK, latest chamois shade, trimmed with acorn, 
green edging and band—-very stylish.
NEW COLLEGE SHAPE, with higher crown, chamois, trimmed with 
russet, brown—a most becoming model.

NEW COLLEGE SHAPE In shade of acorn green, with bi 
edging of same shade:

BMALfr'TlSLESCOPE, acorn green shade, just what the 
dresser will appreciate. —~

PITHBK& LEBER
: Wholesale Distributors
Cor. Fort .ml Wherf-Strerte., 

Victoria
W.trr S«., V.ncoovrr

ccsmmtmtcated to him by Police Offi
cers Fry and Conway, • who, with 
itergt. Murray, were conducting 
a search. While the man was 
eating at Cadman's, Cadman hand
ed Evans a revolver, which he In
stantly placed In White's face as he 
rose from the table to resume bis Jour
ney, and ordered him to throw up hi* 
lianas. The man complied and asked 
if they were going to rob him. He was 
ordered to lie on the couch, and await

August
Edison

Records smart
the arrival of the police, who were sent 
for by the train conductor. White tn 
conversation admitted he had commit
ted a crime yesterday morning but did 
not reveal the nature of it and said 
«too that he waa-Xrom. Seattle and was 
on his way to Ladysmith to cross ov*r 
to Vancouver. Since his arrest he has 
admitted' practically that, he is the man 
wanted and remarked "Well, as you 
have got me for one I might as well 
admit the other two/' He gave hte 
cupation as a picture peddler.

At noon to-day Mr. Reid was request, 
ed to single out the man who had held 
him up yesterday morning from among 
a dozen men in this yàrfi of th* city 
Jail. He unhesitatingly pointed to 
White, who had meanwhile been drasar 
ed in another suit of clothes and lient 
in with eleven prisoner* at the city Jail. 
White was then taken to the provincial 
police station» wt*re he mad«v>a com-
nisfe! « finfstistmt- h» «hiN.rintA.UAHt

PRICE EACH. M.M.Shoulder
GRAND BARGAINS IN MEN’S HATS,

Nanaimo, will be present and d» 
liver an address. All Liberals are

WASHABLE WAISTCOATS, ETC.Braces fLIÎCIïR BROS.invited.
Victofit West Supply StoresAND

ILS0NIS$1 GOVERNMENT ST.Belts PENNINGTON * WOODWARD.

Cor. KMUtaalt Boad and OCR MONTHLY
Street. MENS FURNISHERSAll the highest grade qaulitlee 

and best English make* are to 
be found here in great variety. EdisonAnti-Combine Grocers

Hour. :.$# *. n. to a a

RecitalALDBX80ATB BELTS, 
CANVAS BELTS
. arc., etc. SCREAM WARLEE & CO. IMPORTERS OF AND WHOLESALE

if AND RETAIL DKAJCeRS INThere 1» Danger 'To. enable our patron.
*!LUl' J*test Aueuet Record"
«Ml! be held at . ‘. 77

BEACON HIIJ. P\RK

TUESDAY, at 8 ;30 P. M.

All Kinds of Grass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silkrheumatism, sciatica, lumbago, 
etc. In all tises up to 40

piété: confiMMdoif pr- SupeHhlèhtiml 
Jluaeey at the charge of holding up Mr. 
Reid. Thé other two holdups, however, 
he denied, and said, that

Made to Order.INSURE IN THE

RACIFIO COAST
- (Y(iui£ Hbme ^ofirtplin^y' , Z!, J

Oriental Art. Ebony andCE CREAM t*I FORT m. VICTORIA. B. C. Brt. Douala, and Blanchard Sta.bad qn ür.
unlay afternoon. He i*n a. kl. rea-’ 
iron for eommlttlns tiré crime that he

SODA FOUNTAIN Waitt’sA pai.i. ti(i>1ln>. mann FROM PILLAR TO POST

Music. StoreHav# ^ou tried our Walnut 
Bisque? It's simply scrump«

">d to ptocur* sufficient mon^y td ptiTv 
chase, a elqt'k «V dust pen* to p««dd!e 
In Seattle. Towards this end he sqy* 
he conceive d the Idea of proceeding to 
the outlying district and holding up 
anyone who looked good. In a con
versation >1th Constable Carter yester
day the man said- that Mr Reid looked 
like a man who got hi* money easily. 
He also said there were plenty of rigs 
on the road Sunday but that Mr. Reid 
looked like a soft fhtng with a gqld 
lining. He further toM the officers that 
while they were out In the woods 
uearf-hjngjror Blm Sundày he was at 

time surrounded by them as he toy 
in tlie brush and could h*v*~pk*ed 
them pff one by one with hts revolver. 
Whan caught at Mr. Caiman's he was 
allowed to He on the couch and was jo 
aome extent at liberty to use hi* hand». 
Oh the arrival of the police the ifrol-

Lots of Ice Cream, but the 
genuine “NAPLES” only

Who can turn out better or tt 
artistic mill work than we c an. 
you will he* certain of failure, 
ere at home in ertry detail of 
business, and our designs awr

LARGEST EDISON DK1LEK8 
S004 GOVT, ftr,

tlous. 1>. C. REID t CO. 
Agent.

Mahon Bldg. Phone 1404. work are
eentptjfenf'MmmTerry’s Drug Store Typewriters Y.M.Ç.A Try our Soda Menu. It 

pleases particular people.
Corner Fort and Douglas Sti.

new AND SECOND hand

FOR SALE AND RENT
DESKS. SAFES. 

CASH REGISTERS. 
FILING CABINETS

Victoria, B. C.

sod T«eSPECIAL
SUMMER MEMBERSHIP
4ULT 16TH TO SEPT, ISth.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

Mias flraca Adams, of Victoria, and
>1.00Goadln. of Los Angeles., arrrlv-Mlee J.

The Seamen’s InstituteGfftppewa from Featth* oh Bat

BAXTER & JOHNSON
lt OFFICE EQUIPMENT

SM GOVERNMENT ST.

On. Dollar for. Full Privilege». 
Reading. Game Room, Library. 
UydMMluro, Bathe, Summer p 

Swimming Club, 
l ee G Aérai Secretary To-day.

lirday. MUe tlonUSi. Who > well known 
In Los Angeles wclal rlrclee. le a guest 
o< Mr. and Mrs. K. u. Marvin.

13*5 GOVERNMENT SR- «MF».

Sm. u<a
tf-WT FOR TME OFFICE, AIE V%
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DAILY TOOK MQKPXY, JW.YC, MS

NEW MODERN BC7XGADOSV^ Iti Rood locality. and with all modern- 
Improvements and cçnvehlencls-r-^prlfc» with $400 cash down and
balance at $2» per month.............- • • - ....... .........S2.SOO

T<i 1>T •
T-Rddii WOÜSB. South Turner struct, per monfl 
7-ROOM HOUSE, Bleuzics street, per month

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST GO., tf
CORNER BKOAD AND VIEW STREETS. VICTORIA, B. 0.

LAUNCH 
HEAD

LIGHTS
%na AN Dmum

SEARCH- 
LIGHT»

A fin#1 stock of. very latest 
and most advanced ideas. 
Our price» «re right Al«o 
glad to quote >ou tavutoule 

^figures on

t UP-TO-DATE 

- LAUNCH 

SUPPLIES 

AND

FITTINGS

"Spa rKTiTg"- ’TTyrKyny^^'-tr^t?

Dry and Storage Itatteriea. 
Spark Coils, Spark Plugs.
Battcry Tasters; ctv. Sfi-
ing Wheels of „ all types.

.Sockets
Pumps. Cleats and Chocks of
the eery newest patterns.

Gasoline 
Engines -

Refer* purchasing a Marine 
Motor, you owe it to y our Ac U to 
make a thorough inspection of 
tho "WiRrr on exhibition Ht 
our ware rooms. The fame of 
Loiter Stentors Is wof («1-w WU 
they .ate used in every civilized 
country oft the four continents 
and, comprise the highest me
chanical skill In design and' 
workmarifchip.

PACIFIC COAST 
SOCCER LEAGUE

GARRISON WINS FROM
THE VICTORIA ELEVEN

Askey Gets Hat Trick—Albions 
Win by Forty-three From 

Vancouver.

that the added strength will be more 
than enough .for the ptirpowe. 4tf . trie 
ground. 1» dry they * look to see Uw 

. holder» <>t thy cup »vifl with enough'1 to 
oil tha lance the Teg dr ff«tne<t oW W- fiTOt 
game. There I», however, no betting 
on the Shamrock* for the final result.,

WtBSTERS WON

FIVE CLUBS TO PLAY
HOME AND HOME GAME

Ladysmith, Nanaimo, Seattle,. 
Vancouver anti Victoria 
" Represented.

thw Work Point barmrIts the Okr- 
rlson tteaLjhe Victoria eleven by four
wickets «ndT^fims. The two team* met yuii i |-jq U/AkinPRQ ARP tor The thtm t.m,: rW>enSon, the <3«*- WILLt S WUNUthb AHt

rison having won two ahd^rawn once, 
and are now looked on as a ifèry- strong 
team, as the Victor! an a were the likely, 
runners up in the B. <\ championship.
The Garrison won the toss and sent 
Victoria to the wickets. The first wicket 
fell for five run* w hen. Tyi* was beaten 
by Haggerty. Runs, however, came 

i quickly, and things began to look sert- 
I. vu». Baker and Askey were, however.
! equal to the occasion, and finally sent 
.the team to the right about ifbr 121.
The final of the Innings- came very 
HUIvkly when Askev . hanged ends and 
eliminated the last three men by means 
of the hat trick. Ttye Oarrison .with
runsxto get, and after the first wh>«-t ^ „ ln thl> - v
mr fstiiT&TTîKtét m XMsrW -•>- ; "" ■’,",ür',"ï ",,crn,,'m- *" ,lu " '

The ;f. 
Association

Pacific Uoast 
Football league wm-ac.

STILL OFF COLOR

Visitorr-Pcgm Seattle Secured 
a Victofyotv Satur

day. ^

It w as A sort of seven-, vine-eleven 
combination worked by the Webster*, 

i alias the lni|>erators. alia* the Natlon- 
u I*.# ; uls, of Seattle, that- put Wilts's NVon- 
irkpt dets Iti to the shade at (>ftk Bay çàrk 

Saturday afternoon. In
1h, bnw^gl.ml pm'id I. in go,*! .«ylt™* «» ZZZ

- “............................ . tiujut eleven nun u!. <t. ft| a result

i of five 
coming

with the result t htfi the soldters won
by four wicket* and 47» run*. Baker, 
Who hit tip **♦» in fine style, received a. 
big reception on te-tifig bowled by Cop- 
ptnger. THk «cores were:

Victoria C. r.
Martin, <■’ ilobt-ravur b Askey 
Tye. b Hâga.rty^........

Warder, UAxkrv 
Mon. not out ..............

>«*»■.»«ef wwh wm for.i «x-bc wSL,b
season send one team to votes,- b Warder ...................... .

~homc~ a n thies with-the | Cupptngs-r. +» .,

they tallied five run*v lh tItIm Inning* 
the Wonders‘were veritably lambs led 
to the -daughter. and H appeared at 
times Its though the slaughter would 
go on indefinitely. The. execution wa* 

2 1 worked by...mean* ot successful bunts 
:t j by the visitors and er'i yre by the Wofi-

SEVEHTTO OWE Diffusion of Light Through Windows
Ik an important quoatinn. But why put up wifji au ugly front door, transom or window « 
yoiir home, when we van deaigit and luake'you an

Artistic Leaded Light in Art or Stained Glass
Through which the sun* rays will diffuse soft, radiance, and the appearance and value of 
your house will be materially improved, ' ..." -

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OP AST GLASS FOR CHUBOHBS, PUBLIC INSTITU
TIONS AND PRIVATE HOUSES! ESTIMATES OF COST FBfcB FOB THE ASKING.

ART DECORAT
—■I

MELROSE CO., LTD.
40 FORI STREET

À

t mccimsF-hcUt at the Drtard ..jigtcl at | Huma-i«*. 
which theiv were present représenta- | Rev. Vollls

five. A sigh of relief went Tip fr.A

ball in third before lilt lie t vouid get 
ibtU'k. This ended the game.

The detailed score was a* ttdlaws;
___iû__•_________ Webster.

A h r. it p.o/a. f,.
Weaterman, •& 1. .,.5 t - l 1 <* 0

1 HiK.ni), 2 h. ............  6 1 1 1 2 d

otht'rs. The constitution of the associa
tion was proved and adopted, officers 
were elected and the schedules of 
trame» rtrn rn ttfr—'Fwwnfdg-nwi elose of 
the i'ne*:tihg when' the question of fin- 

; a nee* and medal* was tinder dls.-usslon 
J Con Jones announced that he Intended 
| r . Tire sent n mp -for -r-omp#-t H »>n

AMtd the anutfuace-
1 nient WH* received ^w’itil cheers” T ^’" ri"
: The following de Toga tea. were p resent 
I Von Jones and W. Ellis, Vancouver;' C, 
i G. Duncan. A. l.ovkley and W. Lotl- 
; nier. Victoria; R, C. Christian, with a.
' proxy for T^ougla* Metcalf, represent- 
5 ,ng Seattle; R. Htndmareh and J.- 

Adam, Ladysmith: F. McCall and J. 
Waugh. Nanaimo.

The assovtathm for this - year will 
. on»ist of team* from the five" cities 

j mentioned arid power under the .-onstlr 
i tut ion is given the executive to add

Askey
1 0 ’

!
? | nailed a pop from Schmutx, retiring the 
5 i. side, as things tooK'd^ pretty bud at! 
u that *t.t«$c tin lut.- - . being full 
!, : Alt;, slip". ju>t' then ‘v.oilM MÜH |
„ fsTmply awful. The invader* also took j 
:t i a run each In the fifth and. *lxth In- < 
-2.j nings. while the W-.ndere tn>hb«*d up 

[ sm||ing in the ifinth and It looked for

i 'Hannah.
TDook. 3 t». ......
I Bee. 1 t>................
» Btan-y, i, f. .... 
j Weiffenba*-h. .1.
1 St hmtilJj, p. ,

Totals ...........

1

Victoria. 
A FL R-

-V

H. P.O. A. E.

K->t nr-
Thoma 
Baker. Gopplnger 
Necthiam. I> BairutcTe
A whey.’ h i ’oppineer

tpnlnger .
,v rnnr

Hugiirt.v, not « 
Gray. Warder, 

not l>at. „

• -l® i a small frac tion of a minute a* Though 
they were going to d<* something. They 

F : did do à little; they secured one run. 
30 j ti,UR *.i\ tftg thenfselvca from a second

...............^ ! nuit of whitewash in... one. Aüi'ek*. and
................. VUia ! then ttvey quit- for the day.

^';v:v‘”^i Atthowh the^ pfiô tiw.
■ - ‘«TrTTDnTvTTKfi- i ikwr^wwit foi1 J

Mi-fonueiL^y

•dotiaid. Etton-IMd

Plumnier. 2 h 
Watt Get, I. f. 
Northcott. r. . 
Hlthet. t o 
M< Quade. *. * 
Lung. 3 h . 
Surpli-". v. f. 
Ded«*ii. p, ....

s4

■ -Ô-

ilinton Electric
Co., Limited

911 GOVERNMENT ST.

nutnber “f team's by r^fresMitcfif# j in Saturday * Tssub, tlv- 
. . ; ! V from other ( ittes. The other i to the wicket* first ami 
•Duses of the conf*tituti«m cover the 

util «round necessary for the forma

7' g re g lifts1 ~tn "ftKf .t t tnn n t La
crosse Union championship series were as*

! follows :
At Montreal—Montreal. 14: Tecumseh, t». 
At Ottawa—Capitals. 5<; Cornwall*. 2. 

Standing' -of Clubs.
Won. T.o*i

BÉhwaniehs ............................................... â -
^Btpttsite   4 2

nwall     3 4
JTorontos ...*.................>■ ...................... -1 I 4

tSSamrockF ..............................................-
> Montreal ..............................     2
i^KÎSext «âmes - August- lrU—__  .
: Shamrock at National.

transfers, which was the result of two ; Hodges hit up 
T ur* «1iecujM»t«n-on Kuturdnv n'bFM-Wtwt- 
> thought - Will meet the situa Item Ar- 
Â' tly. f’niïer this Clause a ifTayer T« 
lefjuir^l t<> register seven Hays before 
the date uf the match in which he pnv 
v-.vsïijs to play, And thereafter. he
ran *h*»w -tlw' club ha* fallewl to ptoy 
him in three consecutive games he can. 
not get a transfer to another team.
Fh<vurd a registered ptaver not be play
ed three consecutive games, he can 

to the league for a transfer and 
if granted will have to re-register In 
Hi* usual way with the'new dub for 
which he propose* to play. Players can 
be* drawn from any of the league teams 

«re piayili* in tlw dlstrieL teat 
<»iw« icgLteml with that district (or 
, 'ty> they cannot be played by an*

-other-Hty without a- transfer tn- the 
man net above stated is obtained. ........

The remuneration of all referees has 
been named at $5 and travelling ex-
fsnae*.__The annual gufegcTlpjiun at alj
clubs to the league shall be $10 ami, five 
per cent of all nett gate receipt*.

The -oflfo*sr« -ele< ted t**r the first year:
Con Jones, president: it. Hlndmarch.BASTERN GAMES

Toropto at Cornwall.

BASEBALL MATCH.

and Horisms-e
on ï iitifidày

On Tuesday morning at Beacon Hill 
Oak Bay and Horishoe _ baseball 

lues' will line up.In a triendty game 
The imposing teatn*

Oak Bay 
Market

fiiishoee.
ureh ............Catcher.

LLivRiuntb 
Kàirn.mght field.. Chrlthorn

Bhort stop.. ,-,v... Nobba

ull *'.T^BWr . plH
raoft ... .Centn* ttehh .v,; ,.Cra wfortl 

...Pitcher.........Gravltn
Bàkér.

Winner in the Contest of Quality 
is the

the latest blend of choice 
Virginian tobaccos.

10 for 10c.

l>g byes................. 1

----- Total f..r six wi'kets 1W
Altekm* Won OulA 

Tlw Albion* **n Saturday defeated the 
Vancouver eleven in an all days match 
a! Beacon Hilt by a majority of 41 
run* on the litVt lunlugs. As reported 

Jon* -went 
unrh time

aWH had Ateeie 4»pp*w«HtU m the fieltl. 
They compiled f.»r the first Innings a 

>n of the association but rule sixteen j total of 135, Vancouver4then went to 
ffer* something new In the way of j th$ w ickets and totaled Ü2. of w hich

Total* .... 
Victoria"— 

Hits ............

Wehslcrs—

,.34 ' 1

1

7 27 12

1 1 0 l 1
1 1 0-7 i

l*vhlump. a Seattle i"lw" <j magnat 

no ->ne who saw them ptay Saturday 
wouW sugge** for a minute that they 
are wooden.. Th#w are not. They tire \ 
a pÆdty nifty hunch of hall tossers. j 
nnd when the .Woiubvr* have licked j
a.em, sometWne th. y Intend to do he- I ^itornnd run*. Webster» . «,
tore toe close of the season, they will . Vk.y*JiA ^ three... basy .....hit Northcott. 
have done aomethln* real big. Their (wy) pa#*, »tlt, Northcott : sacrifice TiRiC 
next opportunity to do so will occur In', Hannah. Bee; stolen bases Westermkn 
about two weeks' time w.h**n the cigar , McNamara. Rlaney “* A~“v
advertiser* will come over here again, plays.

Peden laughed and dispensed ' curves 
for flu Wonders, while' William -Wal-

a* V"ün*er. nr. uptMl the pnsUIon | ;'St ,lmr nf 1 hour

stew

MACARONI
MADE IN VANCOUVER

When you bu^ Macaroni, why not always buy a 
home made product?

RAMSAY’S MACARONI is made from spe
cially imported Macaroni Flour, by white labor.

Particular people can secure no finer product, 
the economically inclined no cheaper or more 
wholesome food-,

\ ASK FOR RAMSAY’S.

rMMMMMMMMMMMMMSIMMMMMMMM

h.i
‘MU

run*, being 1 he only

hlf 1 the batter»; A giraffe-Hke « rea
ire called Srhinutz alternately tied 

himself in knots emt shot ptlsrisrs at 
j the |hi id !>

SnWLfit u“! ul^r' i H.Lv'S. - l.dv ,lw nnmn ,nWht

srs ..... , 'x

r- t AlblThlt", * «s îirVtmemiver men then went la the , , 
wickets to make *4 in 4«i minute* to

_____ Plummer 2: doublet
Peden to McQusde *o Rlthet. Fbo* 

to Cook; *tnick out, by fi.-hmuts H. by 
I'wkn 5; l.«*<•» on off Peden «: hit
by pheher. Pcxten 1. left haaea. Web- 
nter* 'i. Victoria 7; time of game. 1 
and 4ft minute*, umpire. W. Uirimer.

Knot* ami *n»u pu*i»*rs tasFvse
"T MM*f HîlÎjffTÎS1 ,6RAVELEY CUP '' ' r-TT..
•**&*'***"* by YACHT TILLICUM

win. They could not «lo so. getting hut 
41 for one wicket by the call of time. 
The .«core* mr tbe finW "bmhrgw. Were:

X Alblomi. let Innings ^
W. Gn gHOh I t. vv,' b Wood* ...................  :•
Lr.-fl.-Trimen. rui; nui .. .................-....... IT
P Will lb m 4 • ml • Wood* 1
J. R llr*Mul!jft*t..b Ashley .......................27
W. R \tH9un. h W(»o<l* ...................... T.... 42
f>. Mr-nxic*. v Wim arta, b W(m*1* .

TP' a tetimrs nfit -ont ; ■*»
H. C. Marsh b Ashler ................
W. Pa«’k«*. h A»hT**y ...................... .■•-•.
I* Richardson. *r Wtrvsrts, b Wood* 
q^ Radlgcr, b Woods 

Bxtn

, j,.».-t»reHl<lent, und W. Kill*, secretary 
rpqmurrr. —-—^  --------—-

THe new league as explained by Ton 
Jones, who. occupied the cfialf. will 
tend towards the upholding of the 
game «and will in no way Interfere with 
the present le agite clubs. The new 
league team* will play ft series of f.^r 
mat-'hes. home and four matches away 
for eft eh club and between these ’ 
matches the regular Vancouver Island 
and MtidBlaod schedule will be playcuL- 
The announcemwtt that Con Jones 
would denote a perpetual trophy In the 
rbsipe- of a $100 cup was received with 
applause.

The rt. hwlak. of gau^e* aa drawn up 
is n* follow-*:

Sept. 13 Nanaimo vs; Vancouver.
Sept. 26 -Victoria vs. Ladysmith.
Sept. 27 Seattle vs. Ladysmith.
Oct. UL-Vancotiver vs, rteattle: —«---- -
Ot L 11- Nanaimo va. Seattle.
Oct. IK Ladysmith Vs. Victoria.
Opt, 31 - Vancouver vs. I.odysinlth.
Oct. 31- Victoria vs, Nanaimo. ■
Nov. 1—Seattle vs. Nanaimo.
Thanksgiving Day—Victoria va. Van-

tal .
S-1 VAhV'o'iiv*>br?.ixt tnuliigar

Kaye, b Radiy r ...................  .........
Wmearts.. b Truneh
Senkter -K Trlmen ..........................
Ashley, b Trlmvn ............................
Hodges, b Rroadfoot . 
~RfghY.~~e-and b Brrmdfoot r—. . :.
Gardom, run out ................ .
Woods, not out 'a........... . ........
White, b Williams ................
Scott, b William* ..........
Bowler, b WUU(im* .........>..............

...1»

12

Total

ALEX TURNBULL III
THE OLYMPIC TÈÀM-

Nqv. 7— Vancouver vs. Vlclprla. 
Nnk 15 Ladysmith vs. Nanaimo.

, Dee».43— V ictorla v». Beattie,-» ^, 
Dec. 13 TsftdySmlth vs. Seattle. 
Dec. B0—Nanaimo ,vs._ Victoria.

- 1 Reottle vft;—AC’aficsiuver^— ■
rsXftfffttaaa Yft

Jan. ift- Seattle vs. Victoria.
Jan. 17- Ladysmith vs. Vancouver.1 
Jan. g^vaneoirrer r». Nagaiwfr.

Lacrosse News of To-morrow’s 
Great Game for the Minto . 

. Cup.

Since Tuesday the New Westminster 
team ha* practised diligently and If 
there Is anything In becoming acclima
tised they will be fit for . to-morrow's 
deciding match for the Minto Cup.^The
bo> * are fast a* grea seVt Ughtning. are 
shooting well and putting up arrest 
«omblnatlqn game. The defence Is

Harry Hemming..of the Drlard hotel, 
wants to know what the local men are 
going to (lo lo the New 1
ISSÿay '
Hemming is willing to do fifty 
worth to them iKM-sonally, and would

r^ .
upon to celebrate the occasion to dig 
down-now in readiness to assist In 
royal reception to the boys when they 
return with the Minto Cup.

A'tox. Turnbull has been given a pin#-» 
on the Olfmplc lacroase team and has 
accepted, The Mlywing -tetter has been 
received from the team manager, C. D. 
Peek*: ,

**C<gedonla Springs. Oht.r 
>■ July 24. 190K.
•‘Ale*. Turnbull has been offered 

position on the Olympic laerosae team" 
and ha* a« ceptcd. We will play Spring 
ln the game next Tuesday in placelxBL. 
W. Turnbull, who will not be ln con
dition beesuve of the injury to hi* 
ankle sustained in last match.. Ar
rangements- have- been made with the 
.Tecumseh», Toronto* and <?*pR«1s' for 
game» to be played after the Minto 
Cup games. The boy$ aft* In fine trim 
•ltd are almost au re to win next Yues-

1 MT* and Walter Lorlmer, in an Immac
ulate white sweater, and a freshly trim
med moustache, handled the lndlcat*»r. 
His dechikme at Ume* did not suit the 
haw ball authorities in the grandstand 
hut the players did not find any 
ground* on which to object to them.

North***i made «_Bamo for himself 
at bat. landing a two-bagger and also 
a three-bagger, aiui storing the Won-

............... ... m ik'mM '**, tht tftitfEf
Tn the fii>t four Inning* there was 

nothing dhlng on either ' side, gllt- 
djjetl ball being put up by both team*. 

u tooited--tat-A little while .as tiumgb 
the Wonder* were going to do some
thing In the fourth. Watte let, the first 
man up. sent .a beautiful fly to left 

with
the big mit and Wattelet went back V» 
the bench. Then Notlhcoti landed a 
two-bagger and Rlthet came to bat. 
timid the plaudit*, of the grandstand. 
The crowd got a surprWT however, for 
TîTîhet slruiTt buf. WcQtitific -L.IT.LWed 
hi* exampk* an«.l then Northcott was 
left at third.

In the fifth Peden gave Ttlaney. who 
was playing for tl^e Webster» »»* one 
member of the team had ml»w*d .the 
boat. « base on balls, and Welffenbach, 
the next "man up. got first on q fielder s* 
choice. Blaney b<*|hg caught at third. 
Kvhmutx got to first oh an errpr by 
Pefien, which allowed! Welffenbach to 
score Westerman e pop was caught 
by Rithet and Htjton struck out.

in tl)f sixth McNamara, the first man 
ntk wa» “given a base on balla, and 
ng-rmah saceitteed bien «R, fete naHed 
a single-bagger and McNamara scored. 
Bee sacrificed him on a base, but 
Rlaney's hunt was landed at first base
in. good-.time by Lang— - —— -------—

The next was the seven-come-eleven 
Innings. Wclffcntuxclr, the first np*Jt 
up. got first as a result of being hit bw 
Peden. While SchmutE. who followed, 
landed on the bag a* a result of 
Rlthet’s error. Tlieil Lang grasped a 
bunch of air instead of the ball and 
Weste rmariwa* safe on first. Things 
looked, bad but the knowing ones re
lied on Peden"s well-known ability to

Skipper Willis Will Protest 
Against Winner Carrying 

Non-member.

-,
ill :1

toevwrwer.

Plumbing & Heating
Cabinets

We huve on sale a consignment of 
HATH ROOM CABINETS, with 
French Bevelled Mirror in dobr. suit
able for shaving purposes, etc. Each 

blnet has three shelves, either glass 
■ wood, wmt -bYW-^WNTT'-' *
An invitation is extended to you 

to examine them.

A. SHERET
TIO. S2S

710 FORT ST. - VICTORIA. B. C.

A stilt, westerly hreex.* favored the 
yachtsmen Saturday In"theltec«ifid rare f 
for the Oraveley cup. Many predlc- j 
tlahti Wtefw made that, the rategg wBto | 
the big sail, plan# would have to" rief. J 
but by 2;30 o'clock. w hao-4h«; starting 
gun was fired, rmty. Aloha went tner. j- 
the tin* with a tuek-in.

The following yachts were e^Uewd,
Redskin Mr George Beveridge.
Mariettn Mr. Gordon Willi*.
Aloha Mr. Wm. Templeton.
Tlllicum -Mr. F. O. T. I»ucas.
The first leg o* tlv- ’^Hirac Waft froHi. 

a buoy off Deadman s lirtand to a buoy 
off Kvatta. Uoleman A Kvans' wharf, 

-and-so tlw sturt aaan JlyIiigL-tiBE^JFUb 
spinnaker* *et. Marietta was over the 
line first, TlHicum a second later, and 
Aloha and Redskin following « lonely.

TllHcuin finished at 3:2<$:3ti. thus mak
ing the course In 5.114 minutes.

Redskin finished about four minute» 
later. Marietta itpd Aloha did not fin
ish.

Mr. L. Jewett’s yacht. “Intrepid." 
wa« Judge's boat. Rear Commodore 
French was Jtidgti and . starter, with 
Mr. Morton timekeeper.

After the race- Mr. Willi*, skipper of 
the Marietta, put In a written protest 
against the Tlllicum ;m thç ground that 
R. Purvis McLehnan. Jr., (die or^tiwi 
Tllilcum'ti crew, was nof a member of 
the club. The protest will be heard by 
the cornmlttce next week. »

putt «wt of »-hole, fo aaye the situation.
Another, error by Rithet, however, lev 
In WeUterbtich and Schmut*. leaving 
tttlton- on first. McNamara, tha 
next famted. and Hannah's fly
T?îs'y>>qfffflrwwill wy LH n|. btoi
on a wild throw by Lang and Wester-

pay. ;Jh éiTôr hy -McQuade gave--Hate 
first h%e and allowed Cook to score; 
Blaney then surprised him self and 
crowd by making a hit and Pedèn ^ave 
Welffenbach, filling the bases «gain. 
Rlthet, how «fver, negotiated Rchmuts’s 
pop and it was-all over*

•The next Innings was nothing start
ling. In the ninth occurred a pretty 
double play by the Wonder*. Cook got 
to first on McQuade's error and Peden 
fielded Bee's bunt, sending It to Me- 
Quaile at aecond. who negotiated it and 
got the ball to first ahead of Bee. 
Blaney sent a grounder to second base, 
which •'Plummer handled and the aide 
was out. ”.

When the Wonders wept Ifito bat in 
I lilt, innings things looked good' for « 
xemntl or so. Nothcott. the first wen 
uu, landati » three^baKgfr. following 
which Welffenbach dropped Rlthet’s 
drive, allowing Northcott to scoye. Me- 
Quads made first on the pitcher » error. 
Lang's" bunt was negotiated by the 
shortstop. Surplice struck a nice little 
one which waa meat for the man on

LACROSSE-
ATHLETICS BEAT VICTORIA. 
Down the Slide" I» the course of 

Victorian lacrosse and the inter
mediate* followed the lead sft the 
Henjor* In this direction SatyrdayAyhea

Bargains in New Wheels =
............... - Ol'K LOW. YOVR GAIN.

We have » tew HIGH GRADE ENGLISH WHEELS as follow». 
They hive *ee« wlut u,l marlunl to ttimsyvrtotluii. and two that 
h»ve been slightly soiled in use.

One Singer Gent's 1*0» Model Tyro Speed Geer 
Three KtoteF GetiCs 1»08 Model Free Wlicelf 

1 1 One Ladles* Stnger 100» Model Free Wheel
Two «'tiiimllun Hsebiset. This Yeue's Models ,

Two Other KtutHsh Makes. Latest Models.
TM» I» a splendid opportunity to ret * high grids machhl» at a 

great reduction In price."

PLIMLEY AUTO CO., Cyc/e Dmpt.
SIS COVKRNMKNT ir. OPPOSITE TH

and ' until the Junior* here learn - ♦o j 
handle their sticks, they will be at the i 
merry of all comer* who kt»ow some- , 
thing of this most necessary depart- j 
ment of the game. They were a fast ; 
team and nad a strong defence but ; 
their attack failed lamentably through 
want of roncerted action. In this , 
parttcular the Atitiettcs had it all over ‘ 
the hoaie boy* and cohaequently they;

the Soul efe Wane (• the 
Action. Insist on the

••OTTO HIGEL"
Plane Action

L.AWN TFNNI8.
—rwAhcw win miiiWMOsns - 4
The Canadian championships, the big- j Lapstreak

by Cochrane, of St. Paul; Muir, * of - 
Winnipeg, was second.

Junior fours—-Minnesota», of St. Paul, 
first;, Winnipeg, second, and Kengra

__ y______  fours — Winnipeg, first:
gest of Canadian tennis tournaments. ; Keriora yecond; Fort William, third. 
Are to be held this year In Montreal. ] Amerlift'u crews entered for. this 
instead of at. Niagara. Preparations f event \
bave been going *W<ttly no. and every- | juni.,r [double»-Mlnnes,i«a«. of «. 
t hiug will be r—»‘ly t-*F tb* 4st of Aug- ! pgn( flr,t r Winnipeg, sreottd; 
list, when a big < r«uvd of outalde an-! Tbe greet event of the day was the
trice are expected.------  - eight-oared race with two .entries.

All the Toronto pluyera. Including , Wmnlyeg iU1d s, p„ul. This was a
lraav u non i «hitteraon, Baird, Bums. Glsaaeo; *Bo\ p. clow. but Winnipeg managed to

thev went down heftwe a, team tnon , M' XUs,,'r •"ve vromlaett -hr-he-hew ctoes t6» iSê â QiUrter of a boat
ï vrf ^rTf v-j# :r4'r,^,"„."rri...r"1——- » —

™.re rsz;, »•»»•• » »—«« - *• -..........
bow^Lifttiot a iWW6fnmitei®rw 
play for the* home team are faster,- 
surer and better bt attack and defence,
than tbeiiheir opponent* but fftFy ftfe not ' 

to play ginning lacrosse lev
’'CTr?*?! fhk»"l*S*iB5tS(^lÎHtoTnii îw" «h» wit lihthSdlaWÇr.'ror

e .J? «d*,- j Britisher Ifftl wtuftentt ' te* dafaatHig —
2. AU Canadian championship. Attel And said that after h» had <Hs-
J. Montreal challenge cup. singles.' p.,*od of the Californian he would ehal- 
♦. Open doubles, championship of lenge Battling Nelson for the light

weight championship. v.

start-.out <m 1. 
gante. The Intermediates on Saturday 
showed that they do -not know how to 
makev use of the lacrosse stick. In* 
dividual play on^ lacrosse team Js as 
ridU ulou* >1» It te In a f«>u'r-oared boat

Ho<te>ln and Howard will be added to 
tke Shamrock, team to-morrow;. The
tormef 1» declared to be the best home -------
glaysr to CJtouda and Balte tom «In» IHgWï. WW ate» msneisd tnvr« tbe

MORA*»»*OMtLfpraeti. m

ted against the Montreal cracks, will New York. July Owen Moran, the 
|brint Opt tfe best tennis ever seen In- English lightweight who will meet Ateav 

i of the Country. * Alter for thé reartierweight champion»
"ship "srrtvéff ta-da y Yroni BUrop» Mor>
Tn weat ^ew--tes

this part of the vountry.
daaéiiiM^Jpn

Canada.
5. Men's hiindica^i \.H
A. Novice singles. !- “
7. lj*«Bes' singles.
8. Mixed double»,
Th- rules of the Canadian Lawn 

Tennis Association will govern tbe 
tournament. . " -

Entries xdmte .»n Friday. July list, 
with the secretary of the tournament, 
Mr. A. C. iumlop. P. O. Box .149; Mon
treal. ... * - ------ - - --------- '• - ■ •

• ■' ----- ; ,
THE O UI ”

>ohthwb|t regatta.
Winnipeg. Man., July 27.—-The second 

days' regatta of tbe Northwest Rowing 
Association wa^ lield here on Soturdax 
ind os on the previous* day tit. Paul 
carried off most of the hondrs. The 
weather* was Uleaf and the attendance 
very lArge.

The first race, senior Magies, was wen

TISRCKNTEîtART GAMS.

(Special to the Tim—b 'jf- 
Quebec, July 27.—At a lacrosse game 

played here on flatur<taypthe Nationals 
stored one and the Torontos ilx. This 
^as an exhibition "game.

IMPORTANT
The attention of consumers la called 

to the printed Inside wrappers of 
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES, 
which will be redeemed, as stat'd 
thAfton. at the Comiany'g offices at 
corner Princess street and McDermott * 
•venue. Winnipeg, x or 141 Water 
•Mg, Vancouver. .
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
BovemtnU of IoqrI Tmw1»-Tw(H Espanelon In B. C. Water»—

Olwmlnç» of inter—t from tb« Seven Sam.

FISH STEALING
gases come up

r%'>

STOCKS BORDS

F. W. Stevenson
ÇROKER

~ 1203 BROAD ST.

RAILROAD A1tl> INIIVSTRIAI.
HAND HOOKS »------

RfcgiEsr.

GRAIN COTTON

PRINCESS ENA TAKING
BIG CARGO UP COAST

Lumber for Construction of 
New Clayoquot Hotel is* 

Included.

wix-M the Prittc#»é Kh*. Câpt white- 
ley. leaver for the went’ i«*a«t to-night 
she will carry the largest cargo that 
"has ever been taken up the roast In 
one vessel. For t’layoquot she vyUl have 
20.000 feet of ïurfiber roitRiffled to the 
proprietors of the- ("layoqust hotel 
which was gutted by fire recently. The 
lumber will he Used in the constrtytlon

PUEBLA CALLED 
BACK TO PORT

WIRELESS AIDS FOUR
BELATED PASSENGERS

ONE IS DISMISSED,
OTHER IN PROGRESS

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 
Savings Co.
1304 OOVÊRNMBNT STREET

Phoni1 1055 Box 207

Every Thrifty 
Person Saves

Because it is to his own ad
vantage

And, on the same principle, it 
is policy for him to save 

where he can get BEST TERMS 
ANp INTEREST.

We have the facilities 
WE PAY 4' ,

We have the security
Call Mid" see_ for vonrself

R. W PERRY, 
i^eal Manager

■ rrWfvfTT-i H
»iul .more utiato-d*te then the liVrui Lire 
which w'ns burnt, —" ;

For the SIdnvy-inlet min.-, which ha* 
bt**n taken over for a number of yearti 
Lv th** Ty.r Copper CoiWèàny., ti» F.na 
win—nts* have 20.000
wliTrVsfiw'T*

In addition to_ the above cargo the 
TVPrR. freighter i>*carrying 600 urn* of 
('oal from I^Mly>mith and a large ship
ment of empty barrels fop the Rechart 
and . Kyuquot whaling station*.

Pacific Coast. Liner Over 20 
Hours Late Through 

Strike.

Tt„. h#nrflt I Ultfirreil Uf'n fhljeiilnA .hadtiu. tmt.iil Utt-JLi
. liaBTmv ‘-eHOttetimyat ' '•» Biiirnw ti

AMUR AND VADSO IN
PORT FROM NORTH

C. P. R. and Boscowitz Brought 
Many Passengers 

South.

The steamship Amur reached port at 
A o'clock this morning from .the Queçn 
Charlotte Islands and northern British 
Columbia port*. To -Vancouver the 
"AmMr brought down * *mall amount of 
freight and about <0 passenger*. From 

„■ JEertn ftgy tot tatrtynrmth- wmWBer she

Conflicting Glories Are Told in 
the Findlay, Durham and 

Brodie Charges.

Week-End Excursions
Victoria to Vancouver

AND RETURN ...

(r nrsCrs on hai.f sittrimy ani> *cni».%v

UOoA returning on SS. PRINCESS ROT AL. Monday. »t » ». m.
RH. CHAUilER Hal!» Dally at" 12 Midnight Ri tumlng. «11» from Vancouvet

1 |>. m. daily.-
S8. PHINCB88 VICTORIA sail* daily except Tuesday at 12:45 p. m. 

turning, salt* from Vancouver at • p- m. daily,. e*cept Tuesday.
This wa* fWi day at Ihe police ocurt. j 8}, pHINT*ESS ROYAL sails daily, except Wednesday, from Vancouve

Re-

\\

îïcISiTÊkJEB.ç._____  B.
Dominion government s wireless «a- . j
tlôns In thl* province and the co-in- i *T: 
c.rdenuit adoption of the system 'i|*m 
many vessels plying the Pactttb coast 
was illustrated last evening when the 
Partfit* Const Kleamnhlp City of.Puebl*

^Sperlenced fthd TKe trip ww-«tarant*

when u milt off port to pi,ck up some
belated lauoaiugers. •--- .. '• 7 .;

* The Puebla was about twenty hotir* 
behind time in leaving Seattle owing 
to the- strike of~t stevedores on the
sound and did pot arrive herd until U M Q Al PCPIIUF I EXT
y «mtiwtfiry- TtNi-rnunn Anmhf the pa*- Hi Wig vr ALUCfUIlC LCx l
singers who left the vesael for a rum 
about the city were four ladles who 

j were most anxious to make a fast trip 
to California. They visited the (large

---------*---------'------- -----------——----------r------- i.j| gmg .UwB beArded » fibrin Bi4|t car

William Whyte and Capt. Troup
to tell them that the car did not go 
YürTÏÏFFTôw fcfîT (Tie WhATf TÎTKTV MPff»h»s 
street.

BEATRICE SAILED fOR
SKAGWAY LAST NIGHT

Among the Pasr 
sengersc.

J. M. Clark J. Stanley Clark
•pho^e m«.

J.M. CLARK & SON
Brokers and Investment 

Agents. Timber, Land. Nines

344 Granville St.. Vancouver. 
616 Trounce Place, Victoria.

The steamship Princess Bentrtee yes
terday bawled out oh the ways at the 
shipyard "of the It. C. Marine Railway 
Company. K*n.ulmnU. and an examination 
of her hull made in vonscquepce of a rol- 
lh»i«n With some .UVjwt- hér last trip 
from Fkagway It was dtsvoverotl Iliai 
the Hull had • vldontlv tsNNl striuk h> 
•omi flijeti •»! « yielding nature, no in
jury being found. ,

TTo Jteatrf'*- saltM for X'anrmirer lust

away In the Puebla holds as /a*t *s 
the winches could Wt it and pmmptly 
at » o’clock the lines of the. steam
ship were cant off. W. Allen, of R. P. 
Hit bet Air CO-’a office, agents for the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company, 
was Just boarding a car for the city 
when four almost hysterical ladi'*a 
came into sight* running forvthe outer 
ssharf. They Implored him to call the 
Puebla back but she wan too far away 

. train the wharf for thl* to be done.

The Steamship ^adso, uf the Boaco- 
wlts tine teturned from itmish Colum
bia northern - ports yesterday. She 
brought down fso t lert-e* of. salt salmon 
and 400 enser nr:< «nrred rolmwi from 

"MWTTNItwmw-rNrwiWi-whetw-tbe-- 
flahlng 1* reporled (** hav«- bt**» go«fid 
for the past two weeks. F«r Va»e*»u- 
ver and this port the Vadeo ha t forty. 
passenger*.

Victoria. B. C.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Corner Fort »nd oovemment Street».

TO-DAY FOR BEHRING

Sloop Will Engage in Gun Prac
tice at Comox for a 

Few Days.

practically the Whole foynoon being 
taken up in hearing the charge* again*! ;
Albert Robert* and Richard Mathers, ! 
each <d w ho'n Av»,4 at vused of stealing i 

*• boon fforn Fintllay, , T>urham &
Brodie. After several wltnesnea hud [ 
been heard Mother* was «« 'quitted. : 
the prisoner* plea that he had- under-.; 
stood ; Rlchahi F; Rucker. Findlay. ]
Durham & . Brodie** *uperlnt« rnhnt. to 
tell hhn Unit he could take a fl*h In I 
l>ui\ -settlement of a bét between the , 
l-Wt). beiug, avi-uVUul. -bV the 
Robert’* cn«f 1* going op tUi* nft^ ■
^'up.^cn* I.MI"'iir iHYrn rNtyj 

morning an<i thl* afternoon J. Ar'ATX-'r
man. who K appearing for both 11%* ! 1 ;30 3. ITÎ. ■-$-

T.T ÏS ; Returning, sails from Seattle daily except Tuesday at 8 gig
»h..tthL2toiyte.-. m. »“ »i,hr.ut ; s.S. PRINCESS ROYAL sails daily except Tuesday at 4 p.m.
ing ufMA the defence . f R s I*IU\<*R«4 VUToRIA wlll sail from T5a»U‘r Wharf for Vancouver

«vtr -------------——-------------»—i-
the ■ r-gise*. XORt>-tit-—them f

4Wrt* during the progrès* of Mathers' i 
case X\hcn one tie >4itn-ss<’* for (be i 
prfwecutlon denied having wen Mu.th- 
ers \x Ith a ftsh but swore h«* had yen |
I^t,crt* wlfiv;>hv. The ïfriY*ccXîtTon -hrüT - 
niready closed it* evidence hi that 
case, so that the laugh was on George 
A. Morphy, who conducted the pro*e-

To SEATTLE
—Each Way-

THE S. S. PRlNCESVïtQTÛlttA satis datty txcept Tueadef-

Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
Cor. Fort and Govt. Sts., Victoria, B. C.

it Inn oh behalf- of Findlay, Durham 
A Brodie .

Rohf'fts’ case xxas called first, ('arl 
Schumann, "pile driver for Findlay. ,

wItlM«. Hi- »w«re trifi TtmnMr H»f« " " -V' «I » WrMT.----------

cum stance* he wa* in the habit of giv
ing fl*h to the men working around 
tin* -pbtt-e.

Tills con- lu<i« 1 ih,- < a Me f-.r the proe- 
erathm. K**r tha ♦U*feiv»e, Charles A. 
Kllel swore that hé had heard Mather*, 
offer to settle the t»ef for three bottle* 

and had heard

... . . h,i,| vi.mt- nfti'C jiathcr-' ÎViiüt.
-isstiœmraaBximboamLdtor*»:

H M. 8. Algerine, Comniund-r Ed*

Thrlfiv, .TWÜRm ,7^'* b»fl h«rd Mr. Itucker «y to William
Hi- Al th* Pilot house of the tu* A|»h0r when,a,k,d by him for

»ar»«. left KstiuiNMll harbor a, «»« I ’^iweeôTt:»’ : Wt you take eKOOgh be-

to-d«y for Comox. where she will Join H ‘
M 8 8he*rw*ter in firing practice. Only , ...» .. . --------

—-------- *-** -k— »>*«•»**-* How l„ng bave you knpwn RueAer-
asked Mr. Alkman.
...."Seven or eight year*.

-right for Rkagway. Ch pi. J. XV. Troup, 
supfrinlendent of the F. R. coast ser
vice. -left 'ml the PtVh t‘s* Victor!n this 
afternoon to JtiHi the. .jteutrtre. >\ tilthm 
Whyte, second vh e-prexhtent of the C, 
P R.. i* due In Vancouver fo-nlght. and 
will Ih* a passenger by the ate^rnghtp.

------- ! *

REPORTS FROM 
WEST COAST

night, and will net away from ^that port . There xx as no hope of overtaking the
.................. ' *”* T ” steamship with » launch, although the

belated paaw*ngere. offered to go to any 
rea*timtble e*|»ei)*e te catdt) the de
là rtlng vessel.

Suddenly .«oirtebpdjr thought of the I 
xvireless. Supt. Eddy Ha ugh ton. • at 
the local atatlon. was .1 ailed up and 
given a message for the steamship. A* 
lmJ4~.w onlil' havar-ii-tttr wits tn rxwmrttm- 

•4 f leatimi:nuth the operator and less than
three minutes after he was entrusted 
with the mi'ssage the Puebla was no
ticed by the crowd of interested peo
ple on the outer « wharf to be swinging, 
rapt. l*hca brought the Puebla smartly 
alongside the wharf and the four ladies 
who tnsl*te,i on "kodaking'" Mr. Allen, 
rapt, s+mtth ««uf a, number of others, 
who had taken Interest in their 
plight, were rapidly embarked. In 
pince of the teixr* wHtvh had .greeted 
the spectacle of the departing vessel 
four face*, wreathed with smile*, nod- 

noon. I’artiy M gooAhycs from the steamship's rail.

two or three days will he spent by the 
■loop of. war at ("oiiiox, as she will leave 
before the end or th, wet k for the Ib-h-

The Mating seas«,n open* in the Retiring 
Sea on Saturday, and the Alg- rlne will 
engage. In the usual patrol. She is ex
pected back at K*qiilmalt In October. 
The Shearwa 1er will spend never»I week* 
practicing at Comox.

MgwiSfcMw*wüw**aA**iM

tHy 1 w>winh*n TtAAti»$T«acgraph.4
^tfiUüuaiu Jj*lï 2<. noon,-sM

i wuUWHH w" • IWII»' lmiiinirX"Fi IM»i
] temperataré, 52. Out. a thtvb-mesttd 
’ mhobner."

l-^stçvin, July 2Ï, noon,—t^loudy, wind 
southeast, squally: barometer. 30. at; 
témp**rature. 57. Sea rising. No ship
ping.

Pa the mi. July

SHIPPING GUIDE.

filh: ■‘Can't you
mat nighi when he *axx Roberts car- m> bark without
rytng a fb*h ulontr tin* <h>t*k. I>etecttve t |ng me for t 
Clayards, who hrfd beep xvatchlng with 
him. ssId■ There's r man w4th„.a„:
salmon.'' and h**. had replied. ' Just Ic.t • 
him alone and he'IP come hack for an-j 
other.'' After this Detective Ctayards ! 
had arrested Roberts. In croMH-exam- 
Ir.atlon lie said that fish were some- ! 
tiintAi given a\va> at the traps hut he 
knew nothing ,>f xvhat was done In the 

barge there.

TO ATLDf 
KLONDIKE 

and the 
TANANA 

GOLD 
FIELDS

SUeinrH front t*»»«t «"«nd «it Arm*
"S’i'àmlv'fïïm, "nt t«* ”
y I KON ROUTE. Throu,h llok»l« »»«
bill! ot ledlng are now l«ued to ATLIS, 
LAWSON. CHEN"A. FAIRBANKS »M 
other point. .« th. LOW** YUKON 
RIVER. , *

For further particular* apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

VANCOUVER. B% a

THE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

city. Mr. Rucker hatl 
In re-exa»iilnatt»»»i he said that n«i fish 
were KitpiKtsed to be given awrfy by 
■fly ,>rte except Mr. Rucker.

Detective (’layard* swore that he
had seen Roberts run alorig the dot k ....................
xrtftr n-fWi and disappear armmrt" the • uu*1 ttu; 'v ltn< ‘

•What do v«»u think of hlmT**
• f don't think much.”
‘ What kind of a man Is he*”

"'lie use* a good deal of hot a1rn*
•lie's a hot air artist, eh ?”
“You bet he I*.”
During hi* < ross-exainlnation Mr. |

Morphy* asked Brown. Have MrU l**eri .
hi iIh- fiabll -t taking (.UbSW <M^xicutl 0overnm,„w

That *•*» bat . Obrern Ih!» ,*W. FROM BKIT'AH <■ JLUMHIA PORT* 
.»'»» the reply. I "—TO—

Mr Morph/ |.re»»,.,l to m nnawer | MAZATLAN. KAN^NILLO.^ACAPUj,

Canadian -Mexican Pacific 
8. 8. Line

REGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE 
f.Under contract with the Canadian and

27.

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd.

AUTHOR IRED,CAPITAL. AVM.IMO

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents
MONEY LOANED 

ON i’lRST MORTOAOE . 
IN VICTORIA 

AND VANCyVVEK

■ Principal and Interest rxntrnpteert 
Estate* managed. In\vsqnents 

tpa«!#! for clients.

James Stark. Preslfhqlt 
j \V. Weaurt, B* L ; Vlce-Prealdent 

and _ General Manager.

HERBERT CUTHBBRT
Lo« a I Matiagr r

VICTORIA OFFICE 
— Ell FORT STREET

1 cloudy, wind southeast ; harproeter, 
j 2».L>7 : tem vcrwHir 
• rhippln*. s 
T t 'aiw lèaetH ' Jufy 27. noon.—Clcac.

{ wind >'»utheaHt, baromdUIY. $tJ7; tem- 
i Itéra lure. 65. Sea nuxlerate. No shlp-
! ping. \ ------—
I-..J*tilnT~arey; July S, noon.— Cloudy, 

smPheswt wind, barometer. 28.98; te#n- 
txernture-. -Be.--Hr.- I rmtofd* - at- K.-1.V u m. 
Jomu at 9.26. Out, Princess • Royal nt

Tatoosh. July 27, 8 a.m.—Cloudy, w ind 
south 6 mile*; barometer, 30.06; tem
perature. 52. In. s.team*hit> M. S. Dot la Ie 
at 6.10 a.rn.

Estevan. July 27. 8 a.m.—Cloudy, 
calm; barometer. 30.08; temperature, 54. 

j Héa smooth. No shipping.
Pat hena. July 27. 8 a.m.—Cloudy, 

wind southeast, barometer. 29.82; tem
perature, 55. Steamer Leehro am hared 

j off <-amp at 6.10 a.m. Htntracr in at 8r.i5 
p.tn.,' black hull. *late-colored stack 
-and two mast*.

cap? tno;' July 27.—Partly cloudy, 
>alm : hn rometer. 29.MV teftljperatufe. 68. 
Sea amooth. No shipping.

pnTYtr Grey. July 27. # e m —Pnrtty 
i■ iiot11v, env^Ath; 28,96;
temperature, 50. shipping.

(By Domlnloo" Wire,) 
Carmanah. July 27, 9 a.m,—Cairo, 

cloudy, sea ymoetb; bgromttsr» 29±M. 
Steamship Tees in’at 5.30 a.m. 1

Cap»* -Beale. July 27, 9 s'.m.—WtnÀ 
; southwest, dull. A schooner oft here, 
j Sea smooth.
i ciayquot. July 27, 9a.m.-—Wind south,

■eg smooth; No shljrptog. ::——  ----
Port " San Juan, 9 a.m,—Steamship 

Tee* left here at 8.M a.m. for Victoria.

"I shall always Just love Victoria." 
called .me of the quartette, “The peo- 
W hure-gré rthtfEthg.” ' » ^ >

The Puehta carried 223 ra^**nger* 
and 1.65ft ton* of general freight;

CAPT. SALZER HOPES
tofIoat THE ANUBIS

Chileans and Mexicans From 
Steamship Show Racial Hos- 

’ tility on Island.

Vessel. DUn,
Trcmont .......................... ..................... July 2*
M.»nt«*agle ....................»..TTr... A«C. 6
Tei* Mam .. ...................................... Aug 6
Emrrmm nf «‘hin* ..rr.7777.'.. Aug. 15
Fhimino Maru Aug, y
Empress.of India, "*:

Frt»iu Australia.
Aorangl ......................................  July 3»
Mobna ....................... Aug- 27
Manuka Sept. 24

From Mexico.
Lonsdale ....................................  At Vancouver

From IdverpooL

Belli*rophon ..................................
Nlng Chow ............
Anrn«x»hua ..........v;;;.;'

TO MIL 
Fer the Orient.

Kaga Maru ....... .........»...........»...ï»-Aug
Km pres* of Japan ........................  Aug. 5
Monteagle ............................................  Aug. IS
Tosa Marti' .     Aug. 18

For Australia.
Aurangt .........1 »>» ,. ma 1*
Manuka ..................... ...... . .. Rept. It
Mara ma .............................................    Oct.

War Sexlco.

I.ngth eamltv-d I CO. SAUNA CRUS. OUATMA»

f.. ......;....‘.755 TSnrtit Ï5 "><hi ">«• »"*-»•- : ««IBM
111., back of thr- ivanefcoW. After hr- j. * Jth -brekta.
4W.»n«mt*.WrV. hlTir sul.l that be Matl.br» went Into th- Kor of. hi. 
toot h«.„ ,h. I.twn hrhalf ami «were that he had

* Rich'» rd P. Htivhrr. «ttprelalmdrw. J <ak.m the nttl, folloaht». ljmml»»lj,n 
me PtrTdir.v riwrwtm A- Smfllev ,.«-!r«t kr.-SnAer t., «•» SelBK the

scttlCRictit with three brittle* »rf beer.- 
for ! vf a $2.50 1>*‘t. Bob Patterson had been 

on ffie inoW when he ti*xk the»' fish 
j which was *b*>ut a fifteen of eighteen

....... Aug. 4
.... .«•■!»» 1
,V,-
-VI...- Oct. 27

tfs»k the stand.
Y«*u have* l**en uUsslug fi*h 

some time " inquired Mr. Morphy.
**Yes.‘* ;
Mr. ;Vlkm»h- I object. It doesn’t Iniund one . . ,

tmtkr ant .UAeeem-e to thl. ou» If! Mr. K.tckcr-If ym. hadnt been tie- 
tlm, too-J au the lb.lt In lit, world. | feted you would have taken anoth,-

Mr. Morphy replied that it «iidyîis thé to°-
: fii.us trying to pat a stop to the |
] xx Imlcsait; thlex lug tluti had been going 
i on. T

Mi. Alkman replied that general evi- , 
dence luol iw bwiring on üu, h a taxti i ,l8'e Mr. Rucker do so. 
a: the otic being heard and Mi. Morphy |
■ handeiwd the point.

Following Mr. Rucki’r explufned

! " EMPIRE
V ■■ ■ Unity Mtttl Rftw 1*{ MARINE NOTES •' ** **•">***_ ™

__KJ- l r-ri^r ~ ~ ---------i-------- *■ ■■ In view of the high

w^'.egy wH6h greater -eonfi^fthre* 
than ever, buy !t« EM PIRE

TYPEWRITER
TfB have never made a statement regard
ing till* populir writing Matdiim. tiisf 
has not been <mbeiantiai»-d by fact and 
•gpertence—by actual usé “The Empire t* 
proving Jtaelf every day in hundnd* of, 
the bent omcTX In the City and Province. 
No machine will do more or 
better work—none so fast 
or ao airong. none equal Ih 
value. It coats only.

inti i-rovmce.

$60
VICTORIA BOOK ASP STA- 

' HON AH V CO.

THOMSON

A Santa Barbara dispatch Bays; The 
steamer Man Diego arrived at San Pedro 
«in Maturday. bringing several hundred 
sack* of fh»nr front the German steamer 
Anutils. wrecked on tpe reefs off San 
Miguel Island. The captain of the Sam 
Diego reports that there Is fifteen feet of 
Water in the hold of the Anubts. but Cap
tain AItM*rt Von 8a!se,r expects td lighter" 
his ship and get the vessel off the rock*. 
f*hannels nrc‘ nbtv“beill$ cut dttl through 
Ib» Xtutwcél Ut situa tuss tu ttadi UkC . 
y^sset and remove cargo.

A number of Chileans and Mexicans 
from the wrecked vessel are vamped on 
Flea Island. They were shipped |o 
handle the Steamship'* . cargo in fctuuLh 
XihericHh pert* filttcf reèlih» I* Said to 
exist between the twu nationalities.4and 
trouble is threatened unless they are soon 
taken from the island. Alt have knives, 
and threats have been freely made. i'h* 
Gerhtah crew and officers are not Ift- 
VoTx cil. .........."v. ' • 'V

"HONEYMOON CARINfi.”

Georgia ........... :............................. Repairing
For Liverpool

Ksemun ...5
Dan fa ....................... ................
Belle rophon ........................... ........... Sept 9)

SAILING VESSELS
TO ARRIVE.

Kama. Left Data. For.
KynancS. sp. ». Liverpool..April I. Vaoc.
Fall* of Daa ... Inuique.......May 7,_Vlct.
IIaddon Kfttt ,. UverpoOl .April 4 .:VhH. 

(Left Monta Video. July Mb.
Aloah ................ Shanghai...June 6..Vine.
Alta .. Newcastle. NSW..July L. Vtct. 
Inverclyde Santo# July f...VIct.

AfAthér* Nor -"- - ' ■ ' "-='••• *v
, Magistrate Jay—I»ct Mr Morphy ask
' ' the <|U«‘"stiohs. . •

Mr, A.lkmaiv lt is more amuFlpg tit

Mr. Morphy—Did you get thé beer? 
Mr. Aik man—No. he got the Jug. 
Mather* explained that he had not 

the system follow eJ In hundllng fish. ] IF^t T^r ***** Arh,r'L"
The- fhdr'*wcr lifted to the dock tn l fiTreat,
boxes and taken lntx> Wel*e * flefveur- Hob Patterson swore he had%
,l».g c s f "a\i H «h n>chî; where They " wefe1~l|t',iri* Rmker arui MuthriA

... w— f\,r three bottles of beer

ha* nrrtved after

Suiting» from Victori», B. C., the 
last day of each moeth.

For IW4h«r^ln^rmnUo^»e#lr te ----
0.IWTUI FlilthI »<Kt reAwnor AtéèV 

Ht HoSi.r Ü. m »t,
Vancouver. B. C. Victoria. B. C.

COASTWISE 8TZAMS&8
— TO ARRIVE. 

fnBItn Frufteco.
V»»Kl. Dun.

Governor .................................................. July :o
City of Puebl* ....................................  Ao*. 3
Pfe«ia*nt ........—— ................. Ans. »

■■■&***&?■■■■Au'13
Print C*s May ...........July Sib
Prince** Beatrice ............................... Aug. ô

1 row Northern B. C. Ports
atjao..  .................... July 27
amoaun »^.«.». -i* •*_ July 2L

From Went Const.
Tees ..........       July 29

TO SAL\
Nevel Feature of 

» Charlotte. .

The steamer Trader la loading 
bgrrehr pf Hny ^4 -R»yrmmd*n kH«B; Be ■ 
qutmsaH. io-^Fây. and will leave ‘lo- 
morrow morn inf on her usual trip to 
the Fraser. After discharging the lime 
at Hew Westminster the Trader will 
load empty tin* for the salmon can
nery at Esquimau, «
• • f •
Forty day* from Cherlbd»» the Nor

wegian steamship Tricolor. 2,597 ton*. 
<Japt. -Nimby., passed Tatoosh yesterday 
fhorplng at 10 o'vlbek, and prpceeded to 
Vancouver, where «lie will unload 5.608 
sacks, of, HUgdr for the B. C. Sugar Re
finery. The Tricolor will steam from 
Vancouver to Australia.

immigration official* of the United 
State* arc watching the schooner Lou. 
r^pt. Ivcrst.n. at San Diego, A former
msmstf. V ***-
Capt. Iverson with smuggling Chinese 
Into the count l'y.

OTlTinyCDV Th'- German steamship Eva. flour
91 A I lundi I. Ull* j laden for the Orient, was reported pass-

high marrtiige rat# m 
Canada ' honeymoon cabins'' are to bé a 
navel feature of the new Canadian PavtXic 
jrattway steamship Primas* dharleUe, 
which I* Inientfed for the BrlHeh Colum
bia const service, says,the.London Dally 
Mall.

•The army of-ydung women who go to 
British Columbia, as lady helps.” explain
ed an official of the Canadian Psclffc rail
way yesterday. "Invariably get married. 
And as a trip round the coast is the fash
ionable honeymoon, the Princess (Tier- 
.lottf, with its cabin* for two. I* destined 
to become tne honeymoon boat.”

First-via*» sleeping berths, In ‘the new 
boat are In the proportion of 300 to 
sccpntLctaaa berths, for It to considered 
that boàsywsocm t oupie* *> not consider 
the question, of cost.

I28NUT1M8tT. «am J itm out. .yewterdgy from Seattle. 
• MM W*s J Mat! **i MHihfld». ff«m TMfii» for

IMPORTANT
frhè attention of consumers’l* colied 

to tike printed inside wrappers of 
PWEÇT CAFORAL CIGARETTES, 
which will he redeemed, as stated 
thereon, at the Company's offices it 
corner Prteesee atreeVand McDermott 
•vtni'*, W dslprt* or 161 Wi

weighed anti then bc'cam«* the property i settle the bet 
. of the curerH. He sometime* guvo 1 hut had not heard anything tMc

Aiig. 5 ’ nwav wma„ flFh but never .. large .me. ! latter getting a fish. He was not op
% I Lf,h»*its Whs SB employee of the curing ,h,‘ s,'oXX ^,'*‘n Mather* took the fish

flrm, and did not arrive on the scefië Uhtll
In cross-examination he. said Jhat “Hor Mather* arrest, 

he had never said that If the fools ; "Are you sure of that, fasked Mr.
did n«t have enough sense to steal i Alkman.
fish when hi* back vxa* turned they 1 "Y<*. ****•" wnS th,‘ pm»,hAt,r
hadn't bruin* enough t«, h»* given ont-. Magistrate Jay said thattl^U' uaS

Thl* ntmipTeted tKfc cane and Mr. drmbt that Ptmttay. Durha fit A 
Alkman asketi for u dismissal. Be? Brodie were losing a lot of fish but In 
enure an employee of one firm was a °T theft the pnxsevution must
teen walking along a dock with a fish ! shoxv that.the article In queatfon was
ft was no proof that he had stolen n ■ tnkeii fraudulently and without color
rnshi another. Tboye w** m> evidrn^ -Pt ,lFht. In. this case thqrs was the 
that the man wg* An the avow or that_ __ bet and Mathers’ evidence on this point

;thi*' ftsh in qwstkm' mid büi» taken was confirmed by Kite». Evidently M

City of Puebla 
President...—.

Juif 25 
. July At

from the scow. It wtts quite right to 
assume that the man had been given 
the Ash bf hi* own employers.

Mr* .Morphy )>mbtexi out that (he ma», 
had been seen in jclose proximity to 
the ago tv rtnd had said when nrresteif 
that hé had never bi^en near it.

The magistrate exprtessed the opinion 
that there was sufficient evidence .to

nfiVM‘rt » An hi. tlffi tu ft h,., , nmnosed of mv»w Of the «"«¥( ntiywr.|/,ii ruwrit» tin ni* urit niT, nut agruetl ■ f** - —* \ ■ '■■ ■ ■ w- :
I, Mr. Alkmeiv» rr«w»»t for time i„ : fui iialn-suMûln* .'•'iIjrlAir r* known to

Any of them alone will cure 
but « -ombkPjiA» . annlj^^Ut

Rucker hail not eunderstotMl Mathers’ 
proiHisitlon. He would therefore dia- 
mi?y the < use.

W MK N SKIZKII Wl-rll PAIX.

Don't lie alarmed. ju*L apply Nervi- 
line and aluioet. as quick as tHFattack 
.cgW. yon*1l get relief. Xtrviline is

oo

Fast S.S. Chippewa
Leaves Victoria daily, except 
Thursday, 4.30 "p. m„ connect
ing at Seattle at 9:30 p. à. with 
fast 8. 8. IROQUOIS arriving 
at Vancouver 8 a. ns.

two days’ stopover allowed 
in Seattle if desired.

Tickets on sale at Wharf Of- 
flee, near poetoffloe.

PHONE 1451

Union 8.8. Co. ofl.C., Ltd.
s. s. CAMOSUN,

WMHtlWL I

Prlnr... M.y  ...............................  Au*, i
for Northrre B. C.

HBe-i,-™--.--*—............ ..............Mf »
Amur ............ . ■ ■  .....................  An*. 1 and is
Cmneiin o.y.......... July s

Par Went P"»!».
.............................. .. Au* 1

febry service
Seattle anti Vgiknever. ™ 

g. g. princess Victoria Mils dally except 
Tuesday. BS follow*: leaves Victoria,

• If.45 p.ta.: arrives Vancouver. 4.45 p.m. 
Leaves Vancouver. 6 ».m. ; arrives Vic
toria. TO p.m. Leaves Victoria. 1.» a mV. 
arrives Seattle. 6.36 a.m. Leaves Seat
tle. • a. m.: arrives Victoria. 12 noon,. 

8 9. PrinnéSa *Rdyal leaves Victoria. 4 
pm. dally except Tuesday-, smves Se
attle. 9 P m. iBMIy excepj Tuesday. 
Leaves Beattie. 16 p.m. daily except 
Tuesday; arrive» V'aiuoiiver. l a.ni. 
dSUy except Wednesday leaves Van- 
çtiuver, • a. m. dally except Wcdncx- 
d»v: arrives Victoria. 2 p.m. dally ♦*-

i-TPry ktntt.'* For tntnrnnt u*e tn r rump*. 
In3ïge*tïôn“a«îr sTomEch trouble. Pot? 
son’s Nervlltne act* just -as surely as

Wpph, ,t it^iieltti". WiSltiBs h.-ut-r
In ilieftanW HiÜfl a bdUTé" 
il^e. thoijN.inda saye

Solid

Cliilr

irodut-e authorities -to show that his ; s«‘icne- 
client should be dismissed,... ;, Jay ;. 0« iD '
aglWW IWWW W tfririr -
o'vhtvk this afternoon to give Mr. Aik- new*. |umtmgf> and muscular 
msn Ttme hr do ft», - - —r-

The Xfiitlicrs vase w-i* tajte'n up anti 
Feter jell y hols calk’d as a wltnega.

- to<d «f hetny edhptoyerl by FtWvttgéf 
liurlmm * . Bvoillè. and W ing *«»n thé 
lug Mystery last Tuesduy evewing.

‘"Did you see the accused?*? asked 
Mr. Morphy.

"No. I saw the pther one.” replied 
Jolly bol», pohtlihg at JPLoberts,

Then it- became clear, tlvat Jullybols 
should hovti. beçp called In the pre
vious c&sc instead' of this dne.

- Carl Schumann swore thdt hfe had"
■een Mather?» take a. fish from the 
•scow and 'jpiit It its the back of the 
warehouse.

Detective Clays id* corroborated this 
aM swore that when he had asked 4 
Mather* by . what authority he had ’ 
taken the fish he had said that It had 
been given t., him T»> Mr. Rm k.-v, n.«
hatl appealed t.* tiv by*t»hdwra t*t 
confirm this but none hatl done so. I 

ULL.u.l F: itucius»* awuiv that he|

. , POELJBMIUQTONo and muscular sches nfn , -

lUllt'M»» - • Ul MW <■ » • ***1 1
sail* daily tiHstt Thursday. } hsd net given Methmn* permission tq

mcattje st 4JB p n 
Thursday^, fro

«Xk

Arrive* «tatty.

B. A Charmer lesves^Vtctoria 12 midnight 
dally ; arrives vancouver. 7 a m dally. 
Leaves Vancouver, l |.m. daily; ar-

-rmt&SMk "

take h fish. He had bought Mother* 
three b«>ftles of ' been that evening- ip 
?»♦-<! lewtem- of g Sit.Mk ket that he Arise* 
him. hut had 9®t given h<m s fish Ifitrt 
the bargain, He hed not* heard any-m

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22nd
AAdJpverf Wednesday after.

(For HaxeltonL
“ PRINCE RUPERT 

AND PORT MKPSea. B O
tint rw* *a 

H.rtli» end Mi—_ 
office. 1105 Whert »lN»t.

Freight mi 
•n d»r of i 
Wharf.

---- -------------

CHICI60, LONDON,
■ HAMILTON, TORONTO,
MONTREAL,*^*

end tn

Am. Mm



^DATLY TIlTOt TO1W>^ ?p£y if 100»

AT THE

ana amrts, runner reduced to - 50c 10 Dozen Ganm-Hats, worth $1.00, now
uits for’ each ----- $5.95 500 Pairs Pants, worth $2.50 to $3.50, nov

■aw Hats now half price, 200 Fancy Wash Vests, further reduced to

5,000 SEMI-READY GARMENTS ALL REDUCED TO SALE PRICE
SEE THESE PRICES and Remember that $10100 Spent Here Will do the Work of $20.00 Spent Elsewhere
MEN’S FLANNEL SUITS

$ « 05 black M,\< o son ..
200 dozen latest shape C.

FREXrTT LISLE VNOEttVVEAR...........
linen MESH UNDERWEAR
SCOTCH WOOL UNDERWEAR .........
REGATTA AND OUTING SHIRTS.

MEN'S OUTING SUITS..............
ODD FLAW EL SUITS . 
MEN’S FINE TWEED SUITS 
MEN S FINE BUSINESS SUITS 
MEN’S WORSTED SU ITS 
MEN'S SCOTCH TWEED SUITS

all reduced t

$2.956.95
8.95 

11,95
AYllOil. tr-"" i-v\x 10.95 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS-EN i HJS H NORFOL K SU ITS*

•*'. tV. $2.00,tif.ACK DASH MERE 
MEN'S LINEN HATS

ilUXVnowMEX-8 KNK KER8
K\ nowTUXEDO JACKETS AND VESTS 

MENT? ALT, WOOI, TWEED PA NTS 
MEN'S FINE WORSTED PANTS

vwrnfft Ai,im 12.95 ln.vt 25c

HNE CAMBRIC IIANDKEBCHIEFS....... .......... .. ,,,
COLORED COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS 
ALL 75c TIES ........
ALL 50c TIES . -,......... ... ... 1 ............. ' ............

500 FANCY VESTS, NOW HALF PRICE 
All the latesCstmpes in SOFT and STIFF FELT ILVTS .

50 DOZEN ODD HATS, WORTH $2.50 TO $3,

MEN’S ENGLISH KNICKERS HALF PRICE
BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR 
FINE NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR 
PENMAN'S NATURAL WOC(L I'NDERWF \ R 
ENGLISH MERINO SOX
fine cashmere sox .. 'H............................

90c per suit , now 50c
now 25C

$1.90

50, NOW 95c

KEEP THIS PRICE LIST, AS ALL BARGAINS ARE STRICTLY AS ADA 
ALL SEMI READY GARMENTS ARE LABELLED WITH THE PRICE IN 1

Remember every article in this Immense $50,000 Stock Reduced to S&l* Priée. Money refunded if Dissatisfied
KAILROXDFXRFr-pATDWALtT B OF $50 00 AND ÜÇHE

Yates St.l
614 Yates StVICTORIA

VICTORIA,

^KÜ8

;r; .worth sT2.no. „mv
...... worth ttt.l Ht now

, ..... . worth 12.1”' now
...............worth 12.0) now

... wurth I V.nt) now
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Tourists’ and Travellers’ SD1MEK RESORTSH JTELS-AMUSEM ENTS
TENNIS CHAMPIONS — 

COMPETE TO-MORROW
SITUATION IN TTO WI N ION MOTELBefore you reach the Gorge* by pullingWESTERN PROVINCESDIAMONDS WILL BE 

CHEAPER /
VICTOR I A . B. O.GET TOUR BOAT#

COMMERCIAL AMD TOURIST HEADQUARTERS.
Host of Crack Players Who 

Will Show Their Ability at 
Belcher Street.

Summary of Report Made by 
J. J. Medley to Depart

ment

flRgT-CtASS—MODERATE RAtKS.STRICTLYGone Beet MeuseWee the announcement of the uninformed, following the 
financial slump one year ago. It was in the papers and 
on the lips of the public. Those in the trade, knowing 
the causes which, determined the priee of Diamonds, knew 
there would be no decrease. There has been a temporary 
lull in the steady advances of past years because money 
has been so scarce. Returning activity in financial and 
industrial circles heralds another advance.

BUY MOW.
The time will never come when yon can buy cheaper 

than to-day.
Our stock is large. Otm facilities unequalled. We invite,

inanootirm * '

Two large FREE BUSSES meet all boat» an4
to and from the Hotel.GORGE PARK

STEPHEN JONESAMERICAN PLAN,
$2i00 to $2.60 Per DayOn the summary report of the depart

ment of m|nei at Ottawa, the following 
reference le made to the report' of J. 
J. Medley, who was appointed to look 
Into the mines of British Columbia. 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba:

The report of Mr.- Medley shows that 
In 1207 there was much activity In the 
mining and metallurgical Industries of 
the western provinces, until November, 
When the financial depression caused a 
serious check

BADMINTON HOTEL
LEADING TOURIST AND

In a contest for the mainland cham
pionship. Freeman on Saturday beat 
Bruce Smith. Srhwrngers and Farquhar 
went down In the doubles to Jordan 
and Hall, who wars later beaten by 
Tyler and Freeman. In the mixed 
doubles Freeman and Misa Hotchkiss

FAULT HOTEL OF VANCOUVER THE TOURISTE AU» TEA’
AMERICAN PLAN SHAWRHWIII PER DAT UP

SMAWNI6ANmspeclicn.
•rprises; HOTELWe-Buy

dustrlea weathered the storm, gr resum
ed operations after a short cessation.

H appears that, hs in the Yukon Ter
ritory. so In British Columbia—particu
larly at Attln, and In the Cariboo dis
trict—the individual placer_toduatra la 
being superseded by companies working 

^the lew grade areas of gold bearing 
gravels on a large scale, aiyd with more 
modern appliances, all having the pro
mise of an increasingly profitable in
dustry. While the new pioneer camps 
In the northwestern Interior are said to 
be encouraging.

At the cOkst, the principal industries 
are the smelting works of. the Tyea 
Copper Company at Ladysmith,' which 
has built up a considerable custom bus. 
1ness: and the mines, concentrator, and

eretiy. and again beat TrSfc and Hiss 
BecketL - Mise Aloichkiss beet Mint 
Beckett for the final placé. 7-t, »-7.

Miss Pootey and Miss Pitts were the 
runners up In the ladles* doubles, go
ing down in tbe1lnaL>> Misses Hotch
kiss -and- Beckett.-------- =S£sr“ ' — ...

The British Columbia championships 
will "open to*morrow morning, at Id

M. B MeVICKBR

Chattoner dfc Mitchell HEALTH RESORT NEAR
CURIOSDIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELLER» and Croquet1818 BROAD ST.GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C. Pleasure Boat*

Beet H Flaking HuatBgFURNITURE REPAIRED. Get «C at iteenlg'ePrice Bald for Old-1

THE POLLARDS OPEN MRE A- KOENIG,Owing, to the cloudburst m Vancouver.
on Friday some of the matches had to

ENGAGEMENT TO-NIGHT be left over till to-day. and the piayeni HOTEL STRATHCOHAr Jukes and Mrs. Ford ham from Van
couver are among th> additional en
tries received, millatr, a young Eng
lish player. Is down for the meeting 

_ but hie reputation is yet

The Toy Maker" Will Be At 
traction—Four Entertain

ments.

FOUR X1GIITK,
COMRKNUING MONDAY. JULY II. 
MATINEE WEDNESDAY. Be. aad We. 
- ««turn at the tittle "MG»-Favorite*.

Pollard’s
hotelV;‘ *~ ;~t Unknown

here. His first game will fee watched 
wl|h"interest. Bruce. Smith and Jukes, 
of Vancouver, are also coming, and 
will * probabty arrlve to-night.” ~

The champ.’onshlps of the Pacific 
Northwest will open at Tacoma on 
Monday. August Bed.- after the close of 
the British Columbia championships 
here, and entries must be remitted to 
A. M. Fraser. National Bank of Com
merce. Tacoma, before Saturday, noon. 
August 1st. Entries will be fl per per
son per event.-The matches will con
sist of gentlemen s and ladles' singles 
and doubles and mixed doubles. A 
number of local players have announc
ed their Intention of being present.

In the Interior of the Boundary coun
try. economic progress is reported In the 
cheapening of wol-king coats, in both 
mining and smelting. In this district, 
also, the financial depression, together 
with high prices and wages, caused a 
stagnation of production, -and of trade. 
Roesland camp hae re-established Hs 
Industries steadily end definitely: al
though the profit margins are email. 
The mining of gold-copper ore shows 
marked development.

NEW YORKGOOD FISHING 
BOATS FOB EULilliputian Opera Co To-night the Pollards open a four 

nights engagement here with “The 
.-Toy Maker" at the Victoria theatre.

With-He bright galaxy of diminutive 
comedians, tiny soubrettes and juvenile 

! prima donna», the Pollard Lilliputian 
(Opera Company is always welcome.
, The company renews acquaintance

TEX VICTORIA occupies Up entire block SI 
Btwdway, Tilth and 27th street, and has entrant*

Mmvtav’NIfht........  THE TOT MAKER'
’"-THffWLLBWNBWTOnK-- 

TOT maker;;
Thursday .............. ...........  "'FI/)RODORA

Prtoes. *c.. SOC and 75c *•«»"£■»c
and 10c. Seats on sale Friday. July 14th.

MBS. WASH, Prop.
on all three streets.

FIREPROOF BUILDING
Mayne Wand Hotel........ .. - __ — - shaft»,

levels are~BêIhg bpéné^TSaoe feet below
the surface—practically the level of the
Columbia river.

At Trail, Hie smelter— which has been 
steadily Improved g| regarde equipment 
and operating facilities—la evidently 
doing a profitable business in the smelt
ing, not only of gold-copper, ores from 
of not only gold-copper oree from 
Rôeeland and the Boundary, but oree 
of lead; silver, and mold also. .Ba* bul
lion from the lead, furnace ie deellver- 
ixed* and refined at the electrolytic re-

CAFE UNEXCELLED
Heady to sB city Trnnsportotion. FifteenMAYNE ISLAND

ACTIVE PASS. B. a

GOOD FISHING. 
BOATING, BATHING.
MODERATE RATES

from steamship docks, ferries and railway stations.
ed In all the large cities of Australia 
and the Orient, and also at Honolulu. 
In Melbourne and 8ydne;Week Starting July 27th. WEATHRR BULLETIN. NKW YOBSand In New 
Zealand towns, the Pollards are recog
nised as an institution that is doing 
wonders for the development and fos
tering of talent and genius. "All the lit-

BBOADWAY. FIFTH AYE. AND 27th BL
elkctra

Wlxard-of Electricity 
THE GREAT POWELL * CO.

Conjurera and riluilnnl.Tl 
ROME. MAYO AND JOLLIET 

Travesty Minstrel Artists 
JOHNSON1* PERFORMING DOGS 
——• HARRY DEVERRA

PANTAGEKOOPE—tvtr Srwes

Dally Report Fnrnt.h.ii by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

— VlctorU. JulfelLaA Au m.—The pressure- 
la lew ever th* North Paelfk slope and 
Alberts end Msekstrhewsn. and only 
moderately high on the American cosat ; 
the weather fair with temperatures 'be
low norntifi ht ;mmiT dtsrrlcfs. Rest of

tie favorites are still with the organisa
tion and there has been quite -a few ad
ditions to the tanka Th» bigger boys

e==me=a. 3. McDonald

JAPANESE FANCY GOODSnew laces that aha* In the hack Una

CITY RESTAOHANTthe ■RoctrteSi rain has -falien -si Wtonlpag..Then the little folksare an new here.
but fair, cool weather is Very general.
___ _____ _. Forecasts.

For 36 hours endingi p. m. Tuesday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate or fresh 

southerly winds, generally fair and mol.
Lower MatnUnid—Mght or moderate 

winds, generally fair and coot,

Vietorta-Barometer. 9M‘, temperature. 
B: mlhtmum. 82; wind. 1 miles ” 
weather, clear. s 

New Westminster—Barometer, 
temperature. 58. minimum. 80; - 
miles E. ; wearier, part cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 2*.*4; t 
•Aur*v S6-r minimum. 52. wind. 4 m

Jjgye all been decked out Hi
turn#*, and their new repertoire art Artistic 10k s*4 toute BMn-oMery Drawn Work, 

Ladies' Shirt Waist Pieces and Mandarin Cost Bras* 
Saismwa, ivory, Cloiisone Wares and other uniqie 
articles, etc., also Silk and Cotton Crepe soli by yard.

Cor. Yitee"'and Government Sts.arofd new sta«e equipment.

TÜ NEW GRIND dorm** and "The Toy Maker" are two of IN THE BASEMENT.
OPENED FOB BUSINESS.The Pollards are always welcome and 

young and old enjoy the performances 
of these clever little people who are 
adepts In their productions as are ar- , 
tints of older growth. There Is nothin#1 
of the amateur Shout the Pollard little 

talented and well-

one carload or more, about 80; only a 
few tone. 20.

Many of these properties situated la 
,the Slocan. art In a position to pro
duce a fair tonnage (ft galena ores, but 
are not operating; Mince, the market 
for sine ore In Canada Is limited, while 
the high tratff makes shipment to the 
United States practically prohibitory.

The old Blue Bell mine has been de
veloped with such s«ttsfactory results 
that a complete modern concentrating 
plant has been installed. In East Knot.

MONDAY, JUNE 22nd
Week 27th July

MANUEL ROMAINE
THE MINSTREL SINGER. 

Attainted by the Foley Boys and the 
Palmer Slater»,

"DOWN IN MUSIC ROW.”

A SPECIAL LUNCHEON NAGANO & OO,2».*.
Wind, 4 Will Be Served at 25 cents and Up.folks. They are 

trained and undergo’ an experience In 
the chorus and small parte before es
saying the more Important roles.

During the engagement here the M- 
wili be presented: "The 
•A Runaway OtrV "The 
York." and "Florodora."

1117 Douglas St. Phone 1326. 1488 Government St. Phone 1828T. FANCETT. Prep.
N. B.—First class barber shop la con-

weather, cloudy.0 AMBUX Francleco-sBarometer. 21.92;
Parisian Bounding Wire Artist minimum, 86; wind. 4 milesToy Maker. perature. 88;

odoeeoooèésooooooooooGeoôè
gene mine has been very extensive, and 
the mnantraUnt miu hax been a® ef- 
fectually Improved that low grade oree 
In large tonnage are being handled with 
great economic advantage.

As a result of practical experiments

The ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY«hF'ik* JG9E .tin*. 44; minimum,'*; wind, calm ; weathlie "Acti COMMENCING WORK
LIND8TBOM AND ANDEXSON Bag to announce that they have opened their Naw Store at -------^

BIO CORMORANT STREET, VICTORIA, B. 0.
WITH A FULL LINE OF . ,

Chinese and Japanese Fancy Silk (foods
Pongee Silks in all Colors, Ladles' Waist Lengths. Silk Hatffikerehlefn, 

etc. Cerne m and get our prices and sample quality « goods before 
buying elsewhere.

RATTAN FURNITURE,
THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING 00.

610 CORMORANT STREET

ON CEMETERY LINEPan tontine Acrobats.

People’s Lunch BoomLOUISE AUBER TEA and COFFEE 
ROOMS

MES, lOM CREAM.

in Vancouver., and- elsewhere, an elec
tric smelter Is In process of erection at 
Nelson, In which It Is proponed to treat 
mixed argentiferous lead-stnc ores; 
with a View of producing lead bullion 
and commercial wpelter In one opera
tion. Electrical energy for power pur
poses. will be furnished from Ronnlne- 
ton Falls.

In the Crow's Neat Paws, bituminous 
coal field, old mince are being re-equip
ped. and new ones opened; so that there 
will soon be an abundant coal supply 
from that region. In the anthracite 
field—on the main line through Alberta 
—coal le not only being mined In great
er quantity, but existing mines are be
ing more extensively developed, and the

At last the place haa been fount! 
where you can get A1 COFFEF.

626 TROUNCE AVÉ!
Vh-torla. B. C.

Rails All Laid to Mount Toi 
mie—Line Will Soon Be 

in Use.

AL. LBNHARDT
Juggling Eccentrtque.

NEW MOVING PICTURES
"Just Like a Woman." 

“Weird Symphony."

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
‘ Piquancy’’ (maxurka). by Chaa. 

* Vincent

Neer Broad Street.
FOUNTAIN BRINKS OF ALL

ROYAL HOTEL AND CAFC
OOM. ran AITO DBOAD STB.

M. H McCabe. Prep. 
Renovated. Prices Moderate. 

European Plan.
royal hotel oafs

Ught Lunches. Afternoon Tee». Sap
per* etc., a Specialty.

Under Entirely Near Management 
WHITE LABOR ONLY.

KINDS. NEAR RAN. DEPOT.PUKE FRUIT JUICES OF AIXOn Saturday afternoon material for 
the commencement of the B. C. ^Electric 
Company’s line from Fort street to the 
cemejery and at 1 o*«r*oc1r to-day the 
actual work commenced. The line, as 
announced in Saturday's Times, will be 
built along Ook street, from the Fort 
street line past the Roes Bay cemetery 
as far as Foul Bay road, for the prea-

KINDS.
parties, outing

picnic parties suppnea
on short notice.EMPRESS THEATRE WHEN IN THE COUNTRY CALL OXPHONE 111 OR ORDER AY f

DANGovernment and Jwliiwon Streets.
616 FORT STREETMOVING PICTURES beet modem equipment for dressing 4eent. Eventually ft le expected that ItPicturesque Smyrna. At thebeing Installed. The briquetting product 

of the plant at Bankhead. In the Rock-
ooooooooooo- OOOOOOOOOOOOCmay be .continued around the beech toNovice WHEN IN SEATTLEmeet the Oak Bay line, thus makingSkillful Policeman. COLWOOD HOTELSTAY Ae

Stereept leone and Slldee for Bale and 
Hire. Amateur** Developing and Prlnt-

the company has doubled Its Installa
tion. Owing to the fact that lignite 
fields depend largely on cold weather 
for a market, they, were not a* active 
as usual at' the end- of 1907. The roe! 
fields of Vancouver Island continue at 
about the sarhe rate of production, 
though the demand far exceeds the sup-

Mat cmapanleo aw. hawayty..»».-.
plotting promising areas, so that an In- 
crraalng supply may be anticipated.

Two companies ere actively develop
ing coal areas In the Nlrole valley, one 
of which la already producing steam

AT THE r AIR FIELD HOTEL
^ - ___ ... .un U ilMUiUI IT*

Strong Man. runs on the system.
On the Or ass. COR SIXTH AND MADUWN BEST OF WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS 

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS '
Oyster Industry. Mount Tolmte line, and only a little 

ballasting Is required before the route 
can be put In uee. This la essentially a 
freight line, and pill be used to carry 
gravel guguagaA -to the city. Until

Nomanee of "Little. Italy.
Het red seld waterDane Leurs Meubles. Moderate rates.ILLUSTRATED HONGS ALBERT H. MAYNARDT. A DROFHT AJ.A. CAMERON.Mrs. Joseph. Vocalist.

Ex-ProvtaeialThe Way ef the World.
Notica to the PubUe at Laj^afo Owe Loves gt. the Orevel Com-bunkers are

pe^rimriti KedelmiShow dally LW to L*. 7.W te 1 earnesity solicitThursday •Oriental Hotel.dumping the gravel re near re possible10.29. Admission 19 cents. Children's Me- Strictly fcuropean. Batesyour patronage.to the place required. The companytiê#è Wednesday and Saturday. I from 80c. up per d*y. Special attention teha* a contract with the clty-fer filling famines. Call and see our rooms and get Plcruresquely situated at the feetNO. fl» PANDORAabout the Juhctkm ofre Fort street. d»y. week or month. of the magnificent garrison Lake,See the Whale s™* VICTORIA, B. a.J. B. MU SO HAVE. Proprietor.
company la fully equipped for the la heieht, wlttuato M.0Krequired. It will be convenl BOOK OUR »VFOOT LAUNCH

FOR YOUR PICNIC PARTIES Visitors That Are SmokersExhibition dumping It from i "for theirwithin twanty-flve miles—reaches thewill he used. Carries !» people
TWO DOLLARS PER HOUR

Cement was being produced at thé 
aad of the year by two companies, one 
sltuathd on Vancouver Island, B. C„ 
and the other at Calgary. Alberta, 
while a moderoly equipped plant haa 
recently been completed at Exshaw 
near Ban», and another la under erec
tion near Blaltmore In the Crow's Neat

veNy quarrelsome neighbors gasoline, etc.Including man. HUB CIGAR STOREGorge Park TOWING DONE
the PAOH COMPANYef the pert lee sure Corns end

- -Toe*—both were unhappy till the trou*Open from 9 turn. Phone AimOpp. City Haltble was mediated hy Puli *■ Corn AND TROUNCE ALLEYto 10.30 p.1 Extractor. Any corn goes out of huel SO KEE & CO T0ÙB HEADQUARTERSheee In 24LARGEST WHALÉ ON Importers and oealsrs ta
SILICA COTTON WAR Kl. CHILDREN’SBINON nr THE WORLD Only the beet ef local and

The brick and building material In
dustry generally waa very activa, the 
demand In Alberta calling for ship
ment to long distances. Two sand 
time brick industries have been estab
lished, one at th* coast, another at Re
gina. Saak., and a third In contempla
tion at Edmonton, Alta.

>®h* ninth annual excursion around 
Lake Washington, he eg Seattle, by the 
atoamer1 yertittià. tinder the auspices 
at the Mantel Science Collage, will take 
place on August eth. The steamer will 
leave Madison park at AM am. It will 
alee leave Bryn manor, the head
quarters of the society, at 1* am.

Over 80 feet in length
LADIES' UNDERWEAR AND SUITS 

Made le Order.. .
DM BROAD BT.. VICTORIA 

'»• -r. O. Bils MA
ROOMS TO LET ;

FURNISHED OH UNFURNISHED 
DC BEST RESIDENTIAL LOCAURT

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.

104 MENUES STREET
BUNDED WITH HEADACHE.Private hospital"7/ie Yakata”

JAPANESE PLEASURE BOAT
ikes trips dàlly from the tfont. Park 
the head of the Ooraa Can he re

read for private parties
Luxuriously tilted. Plena

••Hawthomdenè,' WANISE’S JAPANB81FANOY GOODS
1 ANQ ALL KIND# OF «LK GOODS ^The most common result of constipa-charge of a resident woman physician, 

ta ideally situated for rest euro patient* 
and convalescents. Standing In larga 
grounds In a convenient residential

ten's Pills, which enliven tiro bewsta.
YICTORIA. YQEAMAMA 
notORlA. ORIENTAL B*lone the efomàch.Uielp the whole eye-

attackt
maûirïWïïrt1

imiS

1 -1 »"'W

■Æmal1’ ■ ■

7r/iVv^. thfatrf

antage s
TH CATRF

izsiæaÂyjS

pw-ror1111 > ’cJKmu
51 SêM»*
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Rooms and
A Home frqm Home.

943 PANDORA
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Ladies’ Specialties iwwwwweineinmiMMimmmiea PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADELINA PATTI 

CREAM
•: fî E

F. ». SARGISON, auditing. bookkeep 
m®. Books balanced and annual state- 
fl»nia made. 13B Langley.In City Lots andWrinklesRemoves Intimtlng Hsppsnlngs Olssnsd from All eoi in ths uVovlno*.

Complexion. Acre PropertyFor Sale *t

Mrs. C. lore's CALL O*WILL RIVAL CARIBOO
PLACER MINES

GOOD TIDINGS KETTLE VALLEY SWEPT 
NELSON DISTRICT j BY ELECTRICAL STORM

hairdressing
---- PARLOR».
105 DOUGLAS ST. 

Fhrne 117».

SOUS CULLIN,CROSS & CO. . vwbjuu», a
Belldlee, low Govt

4i Port Street Victoria, B. C. ft “B'FFITH. U PromisOo»«nSS,T

Resumption of Wo* in Snow 
shoe Mine Will Give Em
ployment to 1,500 Men.

So Say Owners of Hall Creek 
Properties—Hydraulic Ma

chinery foc.Work.

Telephone Operator Has Nar 
row Escape From Being

ÇfrBOCHFORT.MRS. MINNIE ST ANNE» A#7,',_»'^«uroRT. Areuuoi. umeee 
Ph£'.^.Cnw * Çe- « Fort street.
Phone HI.

COMOX FARM FOR SALEStruck, Bookkeepingit*SSryvKSbSTKSSS: LOCATION—4 miles from Bandwkrk, S miles from CouHenay, 1 miles 
from Granthan school and postoffice.

.AREA 200 acres (ISO under good timber, valued at 11,000,.and TO 
lUder *«<1 cranberry ewamp" easily cleared. ) .

IMPROVEWki^iVt-l-^e^med bouse, furnished; small barn; small 
clearing and Harden. The placé is undeveloped.

MARKET—^Thero ls a ifood market furnished by the Cumberland and 
Lnlon mines, where prlfïes are »% higher than In V’lctorla. 

k,i^>?ZKL8—"Horse* w**°h. buggy, harness, fowls and tools 
PHIClfc—-Very low.

s,."nrUor,,r1ciK•‘°n. Old ÎÎÜ"

tours Mol
Nelson, July 25.—Operations are'now 

about to be started on a considerable 
scale on the placer properties on Hall 
creek, about ten miles south of Nel- 
ron. These properties, which ten years 
ago were the source' of great activity 
and which have produced thousands of 
denars ag the result of opmmemirW

(Special Correspondence).
Grand Forks. July 26.—A fierce wind 

and electrical storm visited the Ket
tle valley during the past week. On 
Wednesday evening the wind was so 
strong that -It blew down several elec
tric light and telephone poles in the

Nelson, b. i\, July 27.—Word was 
received here from Phoenix on Satur
day that the well known Snowahoe

street. Pupils recel v
Special

■u*"fprincipal.

Dentists
Surgeon.ept sectionWHTmSïï raised »uctl » cloud thAt.indlvldual miner» working. without tiie.i thal . r*tgW w'ite Impossible to H* Âcroat ^è 

streets. This was followed by an elec- AppIy^toÀ W. JONES, Limited.aM of machinery of any description. It |s understood from unquestionable 
sources that a force of 1,600 men will 

TSf^engSgcd f«Vr the' operation of thin 
famous property, and it la 
that the output will be 
the scale at which (t left

Cakes. Plee. Confectionery of all kinds. have been for the last two or three
Urtcai sturm. which, however* did not
reach a climax until Thursday even- Educationaltlve série# of tests methods of recovery

i Home forty of the local telephone 
. linen were put out of business,, and 
, JgLaL-conaection wa» only possible hy

Iwde. which are situated about the 
Junction of Hall creek and Salmon
rlX'SZ. 1 ----- jr--—:—-------

Nine PirsM flf $6 acWWEfh have re
cently been consolidated and are now. 
held - by the B. C. Hydraulic Placer 
Company. On one of these leases a 
small expérimenta, plant, costing some 
12.000, has been erected and ha» suffi- • 
rient to show that the ground can be 
worked on a very remunerative scale 
by the adoption of modern hydraulic 
machinery. This combines an extreme, 
ly low cost of operation with a very 
large output. '

SHORTHAND SCHOOL* U» Broad St.ShorthandShorthand, typewntina. hnnkirsenlns*
£g,!.

For $33.35 Cashthe operators using- the kmg distance 
transmitter. -Mid* Charter, who was on 
duty during* the storm on Thursday 
evening narrowly escaped what poe- 
Slbly would have been death. She had 
Just removed the receiver, from;.-her 
head when the lightning struck the 
wires she was, working, fjlfcvdaA.il was 

- w> severe that the diaphragm was 
sealed to the transmitter.

At the sub-station of the*West Koot
enay Power A Light Company, near 
the Granby smelter, considerable dam-

ElectriciansThe balance in two equal payments of $33.35
WX CAN SELL YOU will* telephones

material for bells. 1 
7®**e" experience). C.

LIGHT Special

A Ten Acre Fruit and Grain Farm
IN THE BEAUTIFUL KI8POIX VALLEY, Near HAZELTON 

ON THE NEW O. T. P.
Land free from stones, reel»

►via, Victoria

Landscape Gardeners
ani| timber

Musical and Educational lener. tennis and «roquet lawns, andWe are lovatmir settlers every day who are delighted with 
this land.

For Further information call or write

AnStn’ hivBstment Go., Ltd r
1214 DOUGLAS STREET

»rn«ln« a specialty.
All -work guarantee.!.
Stanley Av.. Established » years.

Land Surveyorsovertime in

eumers wtrtm w** tiff Tor a period «ftwo * - —- - V» - . - ’ ^
Mining- clab

VICTORIA, B. 0. timber limita and eub-dlvtaleea.BLBerROCITTBD IN BATH.

particulars.
right ef should the

Phone A-dtôa[ES.—A settler Is required to
the condition* under eue ef the'

EDWARD s. WILKINSON. British Cot-•Livy AKIJ S. ntLAiitiun, Bmn* vop
umbtx Land Surveyor. UN GovernmentAt least sbt month*‘&JTSX555cultivation of the

<l)Tf ths father [•r mother. If the
tether Is deceased) &»vESSr3 55ALL CLASPEd OF PROPERTY IN

SURED AGAINST FIRE.
W. Ian. Policies that PAY when LOSS 

cornes. Liability Insurance—We can save

sîr^ssjfî?
eta LawJSFSSXi ZZTKZJ

XbU money on this It* mu Ltd insurance •; 
tfi all farmsIn all forms.

MONKY to 1.0an. nsr*S[mental and Patent ■lea Agen«< 
Commleslo;tutrement may 

on such. land.ugTn rockteSr
Before making

the settler muetWHee you want any alterations, 
repairs or Jobbing, cal ur phone

BMTTH A JOHNSTON.
tore, etc Far“--------
mental Agent* 
jray and *»th*i 
Supreme and

Com mi «-tons andLflnccial CorrasiKiqaenem ■ rchêneer Ceerte.
Grand Fork*. July 25. À contract ha* 

lH*en let by Messrs. Morrell and Bon, 
Uhoel fvr tvu.. hundred feet of tunnel 
w ,ir^ at)ti their group «*f claims, four
teen In number, which are located In 
Franklin i mp. about two mllee south 
'it the McKinley mine. The contract 
whs let to Measrx Bruno and Ferdln- 
ante, the price being $u per lineal. 
r »ot. The present werk le to be done 
<m the Lauretta claim, recent a*ea>s of 
vuhUfr fail ^var. $êm per Km. ft la th* 
lYlTMrtlon of the owner*, to put their 
claims In such shape so that Alien the 
Kettle Valley line, which Is already 
'instructed as far as Lynch y reek, 

reaches Franklin camp they can com-

WKST MINING REOULATIONg. AleestWter 8m1tk
Carpenter sad BeiWer COAL.—Osai mtning rights may he7dd Tate* 8i <>pp. ln.mlolon teased for » period oft)

Marine EngineersHotel. PHONE A1115. annual rental Of »lUlatL*’
npany. A toysone individual or

OWNER* and others requh
ZtlZÏÏ .awtyRÿi Æ
Rllrmi- AkB.WYAv mw Sister* rlloek.

f competent 
■ at short 
Cmmell So.

ths rate ef five cents per ton shall be

ÊLECTHIC
blue PRINT* MAP CO,
»•** »■—T *1 VWmUvSL-C

have been on the road thirty-three j tk*t-
j For fou

The colonisation r>f the Nechato , UUxhv#
•leSer^'-e^ÉsmmBràSw-.ltfV '.iWtèBrii'dUy.

The fee

BeclianTcal Engineer«•eught a moose calf, but w*v 
too weak to hold It By pure luck he 
wandered In the right direction, and 
was picked up outside the camp in * 
state of complete exhaustion.

BLCE PRINTS. TIMBER L.V 
WHITE PRINTS I AND MAPS 
DRAUGHTING tee tor etl ktnde ef mi

w O. WÏNTER1complying with of
Eetlmâtee torCOAL MAlh* The patent provide ^ras.,mence the «hlpment of ore. Phone

loria. ». C.if ana 
raaanaujanur fee «.FIRE ESt'APES IN HCHDOLg SUCCESSFUL PUPILS.

Medical Massage(8p.cl.it i’orrcpondenca).Vancouver. July 26,-Three are 
eacapea specially adapted for public 
achTOle and Invented by F. s. Dobson 
were Inspec ted by trustees and official, 
jesterday at the l^>rd Robert» ecdlnol 

One form of escape consists of „ 
strong tape to which the pupil can be 
hooked and lowered to the ground. The 
second device Is a canvas 'chute down 
»hlcb the pup|l may slide from the 
third and even the fourth storey, while 
UK third device Is a metal apron, to be 
used only for the first floor. The trua- 
tees did not think the tape drop was 
practical, but approved of the other 
two, with some suggested linprove-

NtJTICK.

Telephone
Communication has been estab
lished with

WESTMINSTER JCT. 
PITT MEADOWS 
HAMMOND 
HANEY, II. C. *

Other offices on the line to Mis
sion City will be opened shortly. 
Notice will be given as additional 
offices are opened.

British Celembis Telephone Go Ltd

Steedman's Grand Forks. July 26,—The silver 
medal which Is donated annually by 
the Eastern Township* bank for the 
most proficient pupil In the second di
vision of the public school of this city 
was this year won by Dorothy Cox. The 
bronae medal donated annually by the 
governor-general was won by Maurice 
s. Hay.

Considerable satisfaction Is express- 
ed locally at the outcome of the high 
•<i hool entrance examination. Out of 
nine candidates who wrote eight

• p-m.

Mining Engineer»
WW. CORY,

PORBVSBw
En,rn«r

mu mi de en mining w, nnerd of Tr*de Building. VKpert I...
torts. R- ^

WE INVITE COMPARISON OF PRICER
with adjoining Property.

Here Is a list that must be sold.GRAND FORKS* NEW BUILDINGS. therefore we have cut the. prlqee Srrespec 
live of e6et, TO CLEAR THEM OtJT: 
*. LOTS—On-Fort street, cleared and 

level, worth WOO each, easy terme, at,
e*M«h » e‘«,...irflll.I.V ' ;.'.„ .7 ~W

1 LOT—No. Ik. Davie street, 100 yards 
,T>âL£ar* ,f,uo<1 bsighborhood. assessed
at woo. will sen ...................... .777.77 ws

7 LOTS—Nos. M and 17. corner Duchess 
street and Fort street, opposite VTc- 
torla cricket grounds, each ....

•ssSSS®men. Duke. 
Murrey end

now note rornet *h Regt. Ben,. __— .art oil 111 eie ——__: .Retent Big Fire W-Ilf Have Ultimate 
Effect of Improving City. •

îxinâotv irtlcuUr*. ete.,
lion t™ Kingston etneetfeetlon.

CEMENT BUILDINO BLOCK».
AMERICAN CAPITAL IN B. C. BOULTON, A. R. Cl M„ hneGrend Fork*. Jufy,#*.—Th, Eeelern 

Townehlpe benk will rrret e heedeome 
brk'k end .tone block on Uie corner of 
Bride end Flr«t etreete In thle city. It

(gp—-tel Correspondence).
Omud Fork#, July Î5.-B. Leqohne. 

of thle city, I» going In for the menu- 
facture of cement building block». He

^ÏTWei
Klctierdeon fft.Vencouver, July ».-A deel wee clew, 

ed. yesterday whereby Mr. de Pender 
pUMtuni;,. lHIHiM»r^«f Ike i KeeeÀ rnmm 
clffc Lumber Company at Barnet, die-

tori» cricket grounds, each ........... sgBegulations.
l« Jheie leteetli «mmAeendeled three etoriee high. the top one being 
fitted up an a lodge room, and ge 
nearly all the lodge, ioet their hells 
by the recent fire thu should he a 
coofl place for therm It la a too stated 
that, the Royal BMk ef. Canada w|)i 
erect-* eubetantlal building In the 
hker future, »d that the recent fire, 
Mteugh dieeetrou* to rnmie of the Mura, 
wjji prove a blessing In dlagulae. It be- 
.— •»- —— - Hr" Tirm'-wr"'

be erected In

has had wide experience In end etib-dlvlded Into S-èerwwno nae had wide experience In the 
production of thle claw of building 
material and expects In the course of 
a week or ten dayi to have a plant 
[n full running order. It la elated that 
these cement block» have an advent»», 
over brick v.,7..vV_ “ swage

posed of oyer 11.006 ocre» of .timber to 
the Brooks-rlcanton Lumber Company 
of Minneapolis for the sum of 1200,000. 
The limite are located on the Llllooet 
river, and" were Inspected a short time 
ago pf *A. N.-Bmolt», one Of the princi
pals of thl Arm, and another nian from 
Chicago, who I» also Interested, The 
deal was negotiated by C. P. Pretty, of

In Manitoba or the Northwest which we will’ sell »t„ per .erfc^useexcepting S and 
is homes tseded I

,K net LOTS—Clou to ear and water, anirjss.’sra duettw,cleared, reduced from ISOO each,' >g Lara
years efIZS.l'XmU&.’ZSiZA uwl MM) 1 nnfZw hA 71-1—1 * auo ngmnwH
ha made la person by the appover brick tor building

r!#&^2a«hey gig hollow and .that frost will McPherson andhot penetrate them ao readily ha It
doe» the brick. Thle win Pretty » Timber.

Fullerton Bros.thnhealrhady
the future. •Agentes owesto be congratulated on hh enter

• GRAND FORKS.PHOENIX

Autoe Will Displace Horeea "" 1 
Line.

B. C TOBACCO CROP.
Sub-Agent, u 
«amt, audittwFOR YOUR PICNIC PARTY. Stenographers and TyplstsWd BROUGHTON R.Kelowna, July IS.*—The tobacco trup 

throughout the valley la In fine shape, 
much of It already being two fut in 
height. There 1rs large Itfcraaw In

YIOTOJHA.Sandwiches made of t'latk’a OX 
Tongue come as near food perfection 
as possible. . ____

rtf-nogbApheh,
Building.

PUBLIC
Mahan

Mttl MS Milt HDSLthe acreage this year, the area planted “Mrs.*Mw.A»5b£
mde and accuracy

■let Cor reapondeace). Iling about W acres, aa against 10 GOVERNMENT RÙILPING,Grand Fofks. jt 
Who formerly ow,
«bla city end also ________ _____ Hne
between here and Phoenix, but who J» 
now located at Kéremeos, has decided 
to do away with horse, on HI, .tags 
Une. which he le operating hetwwra 
Keremeoe and Princeton. Mr. Boyer 
recently visited Hpokane and while 
there purchased two automobiles for 
use on his stage line. One has a ca
pacity of seven and the other four paa-

■Frank Royer. In former years. TK1TDXM FOR SUPPLIES
Sealed tenders Will be received 'dor sup- 

plying the above Institution from August 
1st, lit*, to July Jlat. 1*0., with the fol
lowing article» to be delivered free: Meat. 
Fish. Poultry. Vexetables, Groceries. Milk, 
Bread, Drugs, Cordpeod, and Printing the 
Aanual Report : “—vs—

Tender* to be delivered to (lie uniter, 
stxnedon ;>r before noon on Wc3neiid.y.

gTENOOEAgHTO*(Special Correspondence), to Mr.
Grand Forks, July 26.—Five thousand 

declare, have been appropriated *y (he 
Dominion government towards a gov
ernment building in this city. The 
money Will no doubt be used for the 
purrhkee of a cite and It Is hoped that 
when the estimates are brought up 
next sarnion that an additional appro
priation will be made which will en
able tide city to have a building which

from aa Ir.dlvli
TYPEWRITING dene Item M.R. os rva.
* ■ r.isna AOMV Idl Adetxndii liable to

&z:r2S£ïThe attention of coneumera la called». ....... .__ uTORONTO. ONT. ta the printed Inside 
SWEET, CAPORAL 
which will

Piano Tuningwrappers
CIGARETTES.

be redeemed, a, stated « Vo ’u«.h. #i

Winnipeg, or 141 Water something which is sorely neeû-
5SU1TBeu al Use pma»

5Ç55

11

kmàârnârnm,

ALWAYS FRESH, ALWAYS 
OOOD —

our Bc'ter. Bam. Cheese. Hama and 
Bacon; prices moderate. Complete tines 
of Confectionery and Fruit.

— W ANDBRTON
1146 DOUGLAS ST.. VICTORIA. B. C.

^ (Sueveseor to R. Eccles).

Y. W. C.^A.
of yoeng women In or

AVENUE

VictoriaWaterworks
AtewW SpriBkling Regulations.
Notice, le hereby given that during the 
morning hours, with the exception of 
Sundays, the use of water In any man
ner upon lawns, gardens, yards or 
grounds of any description Is prohibit
ed The new hours are as follows:

METERED
; T p. in. to 10 p. «h
I Sunday», 1 p. m to. 10 p. m.

UNMETERED
4 p. in. to 7 p. m.
Sundays. 7 ». in. to 1 p. m.

JA»; L. RAY MUR.
Water Commissioner.

City Hall. Slat July, IMS.

The exhaustive tests of the last few
yeere imNeate a mmrmam value fit zf 
cents In gold for the cubic yard, exclu
sive of the values found In the black 
sand, of which there Is an unusually 
large proportion found with the gravel.

By the sale ^bf a large block, of stock 
now consummated' the company is in' 
a position to-day to Install a modern f *and; 
plant capabU oT hkhdllng several then* 
sand cubic yards of gravel dally. Pre
liminary operations In connection with 
the Installation of such a plant are now 
in progress.

The control of the property is held-by 
Nelson men. who have been quietly de
veloping the property on a small scale 
since 1904 and whd are now confident 
that- with adequate facilities ft» hand
ling a large output the property, will 
rival any ft the better known Cariboo 
placer mlneas

say w weak? of kfeout—W.000 -

Chartes Diesel, who" for some ilpié 
past, has been acting as purchaiHng 
agent for the Consolidated company at 
Trail, will leave for Phoenix about the 
beginning of next month to resume the 
eupertn tendent^ of the Snowahoe. 

:T!îî£® le a general feeling In camp that 
the resumption of the Snowshoé means 
the ffnai clinching of the renewed good 
fortunes of the district Orte result of 
the 8nowehoe starting up will be the 
fclowldg in of another copper gold fur* 
trarwurihe Consolidated’s big smelter 
In Trail, and this will be done at oncei.

Shipments During Week.
The mines in the various districts 

shipped this week us follower Bound
ary week. 3*117; ywW.Tir RoeiCi 

week, 4..745; year. 155.714. ' East 
Ml t niumhifl -*••-- — ssk. 1 fft; ytnr 
15.258. The Sunset mine at Rosa land, 
wdilch In bblng operated under lease-. 
Joined the list of shippers this week.

BROS.
BUNGLERS AND ROOFERS 

Work Guaranteed.
SS» Palatine, Roofs He- 
ehtnsled, Renalled ami Re- 
patrod. Patrol Roofs laud.

ItB GLADSTONE AYS, VICTORIA

Victoria Business College
Will alertly open In central premises on 

nt fft. Shqrthand—Isaac Pit- 
item. Typewriting—Touch Bye- 

Bookkeeping and Card 6ya-
___  Business Training. Commercial
Arithmetic. Penmanship, etc. For par
ticulars of courses, terms, prospectus.’
write er call on MR. W. W. ffUTTIE, lOtf x-------------v»------

SOOTHING

Powders
SeHeve FEVERISH HEAT.

frmat ItTS. CMtlUMIS. «te.
him s ksshky Ms* of du coeMtnetiea

r— CHILDREN —i 
thfUtalTTOlUR 

CONTAIN
NO

L POISON

wutmmms

COLONIZATION LAND
IN NECHACO VALLEY

Settlers Coming in From 
Northern Idaho—Clearing 

Work Not Difficult.

LIVED ON BERRIES
WHEN LOST IN WOODS

Atlin Hunter Narrowly Escapes 
Death From Star

vation.

Manila, July 27.—UeuL.. Uaiahit.- ef 
the 29th Infantry, met death here to
day accidentally by electrocution. The 
officer was preparing to take a bath 
and had entered the bathtub when he 
endeavored to arrange the lighting cur
rent to take an electric bath. In some 

v he came m contact with the wired, 
received the full charge which proved 
instantly fatal.

Ashcroft, July 25.—An interesting 
party of settlers passed through Ash
croft teat Sunday en route for the 
Nechaco valley The party comprised 
some twenty-three persons, and nine 
prairie schooners are being used for 
thy trek. These settlers are from 
Rathbon, northern Idaho, and from 
this town to their destination at 
Noolki lake. Nechaco, they will hay»

Atlin, July 25.—Wandering for four 
days brtbe -wood» w«r feront" nay. 
John Sen, a «pet! known hunter arid 
miner, nearly came to hi* death from 
starvation, but by superhurpan effort 

* retrfr pMMtatTori " before 
;o I lapsing, and after a day’s rent at 

I Atlin he Is now quite well.
The steamer Gleaner recently brought 

| twe,ve of cattle from fartboo
Grossing, and landed them at Tagfxh 
Lake, from which point Mr. Sen under 
took to drive them over the two-ml le 
portage to Atlin lake. On arriving at 
Scotia Bay. Atlin lake, the cattle had 
a run in the watdr. and on coming out 
stampeded and took to the woods with 
Ren In pursuit. He tracked them until 
oark, when he found that he was lost

Preparing for Time When Rail-
----- way Comes in-—High

Assays

sell and when It Is fleured out that 
over 200.000 acres of productive ar
able land arc available for settlement 
an idea Is sained of Its sise.

The valley has (food drainage to the 
creeks and lake, and contains UUla 
rcush land. The land has a dedse 
irowth of small poplars, with bunches 
of smelt Spruce. There are extensive 
Open meadows and clearing the lan I 
is not difficult or expensive. The cli
mate is described as being as mild as 
anywhere In the Interior of British Co
lumbia.

Small grain la sown In April and 
ripens In August. Fine results are 
reported. Jlmoyiy and clover havé 
been tried With great success, while 
wttd; grasses grow with great luxuri
ance. -~

wild fruit grows, and where wild 
fruit la found the soil and climate may 
be considered suitable for growing 
fruit In orchards, wild strawberries, 
saskatoons. hlgh-bush cranberries, 
huckleberries, chokeberries and cherries 
are found In every section of the val
ley.

TUNNELING WORK
AT FRANKLIN CAMP

DRURY& MACGURN
J* C O V£RH MEMT Sr

FIRE! LIFE! ACCIDENT!

HARRIS, GILLBffFIB A GREEK,. CM! 
Engineers. Land Burveyar*» JuUrexte, 
roads, sub-dlvtsieas. timber, mining w ,ow
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of Want Ads.The “Way Up” for
R. S. DAY & B. BOGGSLodgesUamaaâ S«a Es Ok m enous es 10 neni Houses Wanted HOLMES&GREEN

REAL ESTATE AND INBURANCS ■stablisbed 1110.WANTED-A house inter the 
niunt have 15 rooms or over.
A 2».

locality indBN WANTETWln every----------•
Canada to advertise our goods. tack m 
showcards In all conspicuous places an< 
distribute Small advertising teattet 
Comn.lselen .or salary. $83 per month 
and expenses $4 per day. Steady won 
the year round: entirely new plnn; n« 
eapertonc» required. Writs for partlcu 
lars Wm. R. Warner Med. Co.. Lon 
den. Ont.. Canada. .

TO LET-* roomed modern cotta ye. large 
grounds, good I'xality, very cheap. A.

ROYAL TEMPLARS OF TEMPERANTS 
meet In K. of K Hill, cor. Panditr. anil STB TATES 8T.. PtibNE 1«. «te rORT STREET

Mahon Block. - Xx>uglas;v every Tsnuwl 3rd Wednesday. VICTbRIA, 9, Ç.
»P.m- titra' WEEKLY SPECIAL.WANTKD^-ToTHE kMTLOYMUXT AGENCY. 

... _MRS. P .K TURNER.^.
TO RENT »’, roomed house. Hillside Ave. 

modern. $16; fi roomed house, modern 
Janice Ray. $17; large stable. Supendi 
street, close In. $18, K, C. B. Bagehaw* 
613 Fort street.

house, furnished. Alexis Martin. Tel.
J64Î. , 

1-3 ACRE building lend, overlooking 
Selkirk witter, only $«COLUMBIA LODGE. No. L L O. O. F.I 628 (54) Fort St. Hours. 10 to Won SALE.( very Wednesday events* at 1 

In bdd Fellows7 Uadi. DW*» 
R. W. Fawcett. Rea. See.. 3M

Small depositv batanee monthly.•'elaekWANTED—5 or « roomed cotta 
garden preferred, near tram.Japanese, hindu and çhJneb»

empilement office—ah hind. 
labor supplied at short notice. «•* w 
ernment street. TeL 16». . 

Thts is a rare opportunity for Invest-street.Writ# Detail ni«r.l street 1,1,11 <• Get particulars.O I.ET TV.trïihlr’ cottage. On nppw 
Pandora street, fine view. dry. health
ful locality. Immediate possession. 
IlCIsterman & Co., 1207 Government St.

TWO LABOR LOTS,

swwerton &"9ddyBUSINESS DIRECTORY, WANTED-To rent 4 roomed house, with- 
In I miles of centre of city. Apply Boat 
m. Times.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. 1. O. 
r.. Ne. 17». meets first and third Mon
days each month In K. of P. Hall, 
corner Douglas and Pandora streets. 
Isabelle Moore, Financial Secretary, 668 
Burnside rood, city

ADMIRAL’S ROAD.
I A LL KINDS’off Chinese tabor •uP»l£* 

Yin Shorn. 1630 Government street. 
! Phone A17M

1M GOVERNMENT ST. Bat. UR. PRICE 170».Bakery WANTED - Small furnished cotti 
State rent and particuUUw to Box 
TlmeeOmca .For CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. CAKES. , 

Confectionery, etc., try p. W. Han- | 
bury. 78 Fort St., or ring up Phone 3*1. 
end your crdei will receive prompt at- I

CHEAP LOTSWING ON—Chinese I-abor . Contr 
All kinds of Chinese help furn 
washing’- and Ironing, shoe repi 
wood c-jttlng. land clearing, house 
cooks, farm hands, gardening, w 
gefing. etc. ; also, wood and coi 
sale. 1708 Government St. Phone

HOUSE AND FURNITURE.LET—Furnished house, on Florence 
d, $»*.jj*>r month. Apply Beaumonl. K OF F. i. L Far West Lodge. »lday. 

ill cor. Douglas and Pai/dora 
»ber. K. of R. A 8. Box 544.

Mtsceltar-eous K of ORCHARD AND GARDEN.
tentton. A POSITION IS OFFERED to a trained ÊASTTO LET- 6 roomed modem Amsee* new,I.AI .. .. J „.IJ U..Ù —. .fi> with CALEDONIA AVENUE,office rrnn capable of doing all detail 

work, and who Is also good Inside sales- 
man., by a real estate and Insurance 
firm on salary and com mi union; must 
have referenc»* as to previous charac-

het and cold bath. w. c.’., etc., with 
spacious grounds on Gorge waterfitmt. 
Apply Young or Legge. opp. Gorge 
Park. \

VICTORIA. NO. .17. K. of P. 
K. of p. Hall every Thunk 
Mewat, K. of IL ftA Box 1Barber Shop D. a monthly PAYMENTS. 

JUST OFF

PRICE FOR ALU

Mettant Tailors KMINT SHOP. » châtre, oppoaita A. o. F., COURT NORTHERN, LIGHT.
’ v- ^^RLAS STREET.”termlhuAHatr cutting. road. T> mthuics NOTICE—The B C Steam Dye Work*.fruit, sea vlew. ' P. O. Box » city. CLOSECRBDPP ON CLOTIHHar-Wt « 

- large stock of fine imported wo 
on hand. If yeas heed aa up-to-dat 
In fit and style please call on our

Ol^Yatee^ street, has suspended^ bus) FIVE ACRES,nesa until further notice; * < 
having goods at above place 
•tinte by addressing J; <J, Rei 
Johnson street .  ' , ■

vtctoiua lodge. no t. 
meets every"-second #i*d

A O.-UJTO LET—Two tarnished cottage#, , on 
Dallas road. bail*, hot and cold water, 
and electric light. Apply Mrs. M. R. 

. Smith. Aeaview, *84- Dalles road, or 638 
Fort street.

TO CAR LINE,
FRUIT LANDBlacksmith «•■day In month at A O.

1325.90 PER LOT. AT GORDON HEAD.Trounce, MONEY TO LOAN-On aj 
By. ht current rates. A. 1 
Med.

40TIC1* CF—REMOVALr-U&vins_pur- i 
chased the *4*chemlth and carriage ; 
shop of W. A Rubertson A Scn.jW Dis
covery street, between Douglas and 

-Government streets. 1 am now prepared i 
to do ell kinds of carriage, blacksmith.

• painting and horse shoeing, etc. 1 make ;
• specialty of shoring horses with corns.

Moving Picture Machinescustomers and "#w ones are corctiaity
law. ed to give me a «UV L J. s. Flaber, ■ .

159 90 CASH.rones, Lhn- PR ids 8309 PER ACRE.
COURT VICTORIA. A. O. F.. No. Ku. 

meem at Sir Wlüiarr. Wallace He». 1st 
and 1H Wedne*da>a W. Noble. secre
tary. 144 Oswego street.

BALANCEHouses for SaleWTNO WJ BN. ti or 527 Cormorant THE LATEST sheet metal eteotrte signa
I. Market, maker. - Victoria B. C.Fôthçs cleaned. IIODO PFR MONTH BEVEN ROOM DWELLING,m çottagv. nicely 

t. Full b>L-good 
be arranged for • 

tU cheap. Owner 
ng. Call at 2751 •

FOR
39-FOOT LANErihisned. FACING WATER.Property for Sale Rates for Classified Acte AT REAR. MOUNT BAKER AVENU*,

HALF ACRE-On Stevftneon Place. $559. 
•N B, Maysmltli & Go.. Mahon Bldg. .The rate for nit ^WgnV advertisement» 

is 1c. per word per' issue. No advertise* 
meat Is taken, for les* than 19c. Bach fig
ure and Initial cjounts as » word. EM* 
Insertions for theL price of four.

WANT IaD, DEPOTS.

Branch offices . for the receiving of

OAK BAT.56 Discovery street p»y of ! 
"photo

MOTION PICTURES—A now ,ol 
flm-rtaa, "Pithe" Hint and pn 
lanterns for sals, at Maynards 
Stock House. 715 Pandora street.

WESTERN FINANCE CO., Ltd.
13*6 GOVERNMENT ST. (Upstair#. 

_______ Phone 1061

FOR SALE—Pretty nungatow, new. well 
"built, five rooms, hall. bath. Paul.ry 
and cold water, clothes <;lbS*ts In bed
rooms, all sewer connections, electric 
Ught. adjoining Da Has road, close to 
car line. AddIv on premises. 14<

FOR SALK-Zl acre# Cadboro Bay. M0 
yards water front. G roomed house. 

■bathroom, etc., with space for 3 extra 
rooms upstairs, good well, water tn 
house ; boat house, summer cottage ESfl 
all necessary -mubulld!tigs, stable, etc.:

PRICE I».*».
Boot and Shoe Repairing

TO HUNT MOOKfiN js WE PUBLISH "HOME LIST.NO MATTER

Hlbbs. lOriental Ave.. opposite Pm 
loses Theatre. 

ROOM HOUSE.Nursino Homes,,uf vHthf ■ *«peeeaMo with furnaceT._Ma and- large.Appl» U f Mellp |advertt5ements of’WXTir A CATALOGUE or ALL THE 5*-Alan S. Dvmibleton, lxw Ctuunbers. 
Bastion street. • ' walks, spacious grounds, 

ul lawn, garden and fruit 
the Gorge Arm. stable at 

long lease ran be obtained
N1RRING HOME-Privait and comfort

able 'rooms, with best or care and atten
tion. 2956 Fern wood road. Tel. 8*1.

SIRABLE FARMS FOR BALE•ocery storeI FOR SALE—6 Catherine ft.__ _______ __ room house.
and bare, for $$.700, $1.700 
month. 8.. Bugah ~ *—"

FOR BARGAINS in Pori Angeles real 
estate, call on W. v. Sheldon, 545 Baa-

Redding. grocer.[own, $*> per
Builderand GeneçalCsitcagor torla West.>n street. E. ON VANCOUVER ISLANDtugslag, Lampsui This place can be securedaSBSESsss mmii■Mturrr. 1I1BER-Before buying or setting tlmbei

in B. C. call and see my list, comprising 
more than 190 of the beet properties. 
NBtregaUng g total cut of iwentyrUve 
billion (25.090.900.000> feet. A. T. Frame- 
ton. Mahon Bldg.. Victoria. Phone 1656.

WILLIAM F. DUY8DALE. Contractor 
and Builder All work promptly and 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Telephone A13tt. MB N. Park St..
Victoria, B. C.

I Dodds1 Grocery. Esquimau.
\ J. T. McDonald's Grocery. Oak Bay June- ; BRITISH COLUMBIA LANb 4FOR BALE-HALF-ACRE LOT In 

Work Estate, good soil, no rock, a 
aaag at only rt INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
49 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Painter and Decorator JamesMenxl.es St.Schtoeder’s Grocery.
Bay.

B. B Jones, grocer, eot. C6ok end North i 
Park streets. —

Advertisements left at any of the above

CAPITAL CONTRACTING Ctk, LTD., 
I J. Avery, managing director. 1068 Doug

las srreet. Phone AMU. Makers el 
Ideal Concrete Building Blotke. Ah 
kinds of Jobbing work done.

JAMES SCOTT ROSS. 916 Pandora Ave.. 
expert paperhanger and decorator; 
rooms pa per «-I or painted cheap. Signe. 
Estimates. Write or telephone A15».

$Ud9. terme;\ ACRES-Near towte, 
acre* cultivated. N. B 
Mahon Bldg. depots will be telephoned to the Times 

office end will be Inserted as promptly 
and for the same price as If left nt the 
Times office Itself.

DISPLAY RATES.
BOO per Inch per month. Contract rates 

! tnd full Information on application to 
I Times Office. -

A SNAP—Pandora avenue, seven roomed NEW, MODERN COTTAO*
EAST END.

AND GOOD LOT.
Can Be Had on Easy Terms.

$4.000a .avenue,
#.»yu

rchuscr. Box 380.
house, both, nil Property WantedPAINTER AND DECORATOR 

FRANK MELLOR
101 YATES ST.

IN, Ceotracters and F°R SALE-TWO[flMAN * ance ]$ suit pure! r------ * ”v> EXTRA LARGE
,lr OT1 r>avie street, beautifully 
treed with small oaks, pries now re
duced to, each ............ ................... $goo
r^REN CHARLOTTE TOWNS1TB now 
on the market—Write us for a free copy 
” ,hF Queen Charlotte News, contain
ing much valuable information on th* 
resources of the Queen Charlotte Inl-

Blancnardlull de re. corner Phene BUto all kindsSts. Prompt attention WANTED-Property, with cabin, in hunt
ing ami fishing country. State price.
Be* 4». Times Office.

of construction
Lost and Foundcarpenîertn*. Unm «Ml

11.050 EACH.
Tour Choke of Two. 

TOUR-ROOMED HOUEI
Pottery Ware, Etc.CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS-W.

LOST- AV J0.ST Tuesday night, from 
-eSe, a- *LulU« bag, containing 

blanket*, eld. Re.tunv.lt» 743 Market St. 
Rewal-d. 

Builder, jobbing Rooms and BoardLang, Cr.ntraetor
road. James REVISED STATUTES Of OAKSEWER PIPE, F4alA -Tile, Ground Ftrw 

Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad sad Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

Syr*Konï‘ la Jamb* Bay,
ADA, 1906.ELEGANTLY FURNISHED large front 

room. hath, telephone and every mod- 
ern convenience. *14 Rae street.

YVnarf St,M‘GREGOR.tîHAS. Chap. 115.By. Twenty peers'Jobbing trade a Lçts for Sale lAgUIP; TOUR HOUSE AND n*RNll 
TURK IN TH, WTOTKRN ASSUR

ANCE COMPANT.

HALT ACE*■*3MBPUT au»d.4 —
or

light housekeeping, venire!. Ill» Cook
ScavengingPhone A14ffi. NOTICE.STREET «between Cook 

! !-t. D.6#>. v « “**• t 
Mahon Bldg

FOUL BAT,FREDERICK L___
and «Juadr»)—1 lot.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.- Office. 710 smith A Co., tlr.t.. :
Yates Streit, Phone 662. Ashes Mild i ................................ ■

DINSDALE 4 MALCOLM, The Municipal Council of the Corpora- 
lion nt th, ettr of victMi^ 
ombta. h.r-t,y «He, nhtlc,. peaaant to
th, r.q,Ilr,m,nts of Smrtton Î. of the 
above mentioned 8ta t ut e. t h* t t he *ald 
Council has this day applied bT P^Won 
to the Governor tn Council lor approval of 
the site and of the Plan of the wharf ex-

Very Pretty Spot.i gk.nti.kmkNBuild» re and Contractors 
biNsnXuc.

SB0 Quadra St.
. J. STUART YATES

C BASTION- 8T|:EK ; . VICTORIA.
Cook street at half lodging at *ttkpl<

reel. Everythin*» up- 
mwlerate. Rooms 

2 or 3 gentlemen.

FOR SALE—Lota on ----- -
prie,', six,- JbxlZU. fine soil, no rock 
water main alongside. $200. oh very earn 

. monthly payments at 3 per cent. C. H 
Revercomb. 418 Trounce Ave. 

a HÎI
WING ON A SON—All kînds of sesven-

Kr work, yard cleaning, ete. Office, 
16 Government St. Phone M.

second street.
NOTICE-ROCK BLASTED.

Wells cellar*, found*tinna. etc. No place 
too difficult. Rock for sate Terms 
reasonable. J. R Williams. 408 Michi
gan street. Phone AIMS.

SIX-ROOMED HOUSE,FOB SALS.hath
Good Lot. Front end Back Entras os

ACRES-Sook#NICELY FURNISH ED ROOMS, with,use 
of kitchen. 118# Yates street.

District. Jost insideFOR SALB-Nice lot. crose to Douglas 
street car Une., only $275. Apply P. Q. 
Box ML

Book» Harbor.Second-Hand Goods LET—Room and board, $4.58 per week. 
I Fl«guard street, city. FINE SEA FRONTAGE—At Esquimau,

about three acres, cheap. FULL SIZED LOT AND MODERN 
COTTAGE,

aard,n ran Of Fruit Tnr BoIVa Eta

LOT-Eequimalt road. $7Sn, )•) aerea. Cad- 
boro Bay. 2 good loU, Victoria Weil; 1

Sood lot. with fruit trees. Park. $**. 
lodgson, 1323 I>ougla« street, upstairs.

Chimney Sweeping ;
— . 1 guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest

LLOYD A CO.. Practical Chimney Clean- I Caah p*ices paid. Will call at any ad- 
era TH Pandora «treet. It you want drees. Jacob Aaronsana aew and aec- 
your chimneys cleaned without a meea , oed-kand store, SB Johnson street, four 
roll, write acrias NB A-dH. Nufi Sed. door* below Government #• Phone 1747.

WELL FURNISHED BOOMB . nd board.
in pretty house on sea- front; terms 
moderate. 12 Boyd street. Dallas read.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with
torse wharf and sheds and 3 targe ware
houses, In good condition. TMe I» Cheap,SIDNEY-Owner wishes to sell 19 acres TO RENT—Well furnished rooms, bath 

-hPd Phone, Apply «72 Alfred street. THREE LOTS—On Yates street,., with Ifland, all clear, fenced with wire.
station. % Stores, bringing in good rentals.

TO LBT-Furnlahed ■EVEN-ROOMEDfor immediate sale.school, chest rooms wtd board, 
y.»..!, mm* irji'XR. «ellcvue. Quebec St., 
third house from Payhament Buildings.

CHIMNEYS rLEANBD- D._f»-tm— _ » -i. Wm Waal B ullilni WANLED-Sasap O.. Victoria.ply Box 43*. TO RENT—Large wharf.fixed* etc. And Lot M s IEkinds ofcast iron. Tate# street, rent 108a«d ruboer: highest caah price# Close to Park and Sen.
Victoria. 11, C., June Mth- HO*.

TO T1TE BOARD OF
MTSSIONERS IN AND FOR THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA:

Mlsoelfaneous Goods, for Sale AfTORh—on Conmtta rlrer, VlctortsitX BOialiyiJUffkChinese Goods and Labor Ire. IC.-aa.
l-hsnd clothingrsr; snfsaMISFIT end ] 

bought and S01 
Tailoring and R« 
street. Phone À-

; FOR SALE—White Pcklu ducks. 3 weeks 
( old. $3,5“. per dox«-n. Apply $M) Mensles 

*tr**H. Phone 6SR;
For further particulars apply to above SIX-ROOMED HOUSE.•RINCE RUPERT HOUSE. Bastion 

Square. Furnished housekeeping am 
■ingle rooms

silksPOKUELAYÎT. braesware. 
eut'œ. extensive aseortme.... .... -- — 
of Chinese tabor supplied. Tim Ke«. 

....|eü*>" rtoveroment street.

Clos» D.
kfodem Every RespectGrand Pacific .Hotel, Johnson street. Vic

toria City. Bullion and Ho;*i, keeper, in
tend to apply In the Board of Licensing Commissioner* In Ud for the Ci^y of Vic
toria al 1*8 sitting, to be held on the 9th........... ......... ...........................- - d^of Sept, n h. r. 1966. ' as a Licensing

»ty by letter gtvtng foil par- Court, for a transfer of the retail Hquof 
nminion Hotel i ]7cr.nee now held .by me for the wild Grand
-------==---- :—---------------- --------------------- I Hotel, to John X a Ira and Vlrjclnto

Bargetto. of Ladysmith. In the County of 
Nanaimo. Province of British Columbia, 
but now of the City of Victoria.D,ii ' * .u. v-fh .lav „r I,.,,» form

NEW LAUNCH FOR SALE-17 ft. 6 In., 
, .beam 4 ft. 6 to., S bar**» power engine, 

speed 7 ml lee, reversible propeller. S.
Terms Qixxr$ffi> CashC. NEWTON YOUNG

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
DUNCAN, VANCOUVER IS1 

B.C.

Situations Wanted—MaleCleaning and Tailoring Works S. A. BAIRDDoncaster, Esquimau.

1UP-TD-DATF. SIGN and glass painting FOR SALK—280 spring chickens, strom 
healthy" stock, different breeds. Appl 
Box 478. Time* Office.

— —-........ — ■  ———■■■■— WANTEI>—An Improver.
FOR SALE—f*eghorn and Plymouth Rock and Vancouver Bakefy. 

pulllvts: also young chickens (pure
bred); incubator, brooder, netting, etc., 
at a bargain. Apply 527 Langford St. __

REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN. 
StTRANCE AGENT.

NEW ADDRESS. 1210 DOUGLAS ST.

flENTf CLOTHES pressed and kept in____-k miuii, hv the lnh or mr.nlh of * all kinds. Bulletlna Show Cards. 
Window Tickets. Victoria Sign Works, 
721 Pandora. Phone A476.

iob or month.repair, by thethoroi W. Walker.and delivered.«tolled Apply t»ndon 
706 Fort St.just east of Dougina.Til Johnson St. OFFERS FOR SALE. 

BUSINESS AND BUILDING LOTR 
* And

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 
»n »

DUNCAN. VICTORIA AND 
NANAIMO.

Phone Attfiî- FOR SALE.
TEACHER WTANTED-For Otter Point 

A.ftsisted school tnear Victoria*. Apply 
TÏ. Emerson. Secy. School Bos rd. Otter 
Point. B. C.

Stump Pulling DUNEDIN 8T —MODERN SEVEN- 
ROOMED HOUSE, full sited lot. 
Easy terms

Take notice that, in pureuamu* of an
order made by the Honorable the Chief 
Justice ds the 26th June. 1908. the IntereR 

Charles James Leakey to the E- ft of âLudns îutnd *. Range ♦. W. i Seetirô - 
$ and S. ft of Section 3. Range 6, 

Cowtahkn District. B. C.. Wae ordered to

POOL TABLES FOR SALE—"Made by 
Hariiuei Mayj nearly new, $325, terms. 
Box 692. Victoria.

i to FAHMKR4^-The Stomp Puller recent
ly patented and made In Victoria, more 
powerful than any other ever made, 
rotches from one to twerty stumps in 
one pull Moot surprising to all who 
have seen it work and is just what the 
farmer and contractor ne*d# Will clear 
up a rad us of 330 feet round without 
moving; can be removed with sage In 
thirty minutes; It doesn’t matter whs-
U»r your i»"» "'5
green or old attimpe. Those having land 
7» dear she uM have one of thero. Apply 
4f* Rumstde^ltoad.  .•

34.29»HEADS. BILL HEADS; bird's
ENGLISHMAN, strong and healthy.

wants work on a farm, or with fruit 
grower; experienced tn alt farm work. 

box 388, Times Office.

and all classes of enqxavlrgs NEW SIX R4>d>IED BUNGALOW,
modern conveniences^ Johnson St. 
Easy terms

catalogue wort, at
Co., Times Build- Also

FARMS In the Cowlchae Valley, 
WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA

TION AND PARTICULAR*

$3.29»
HORSE FOR SALE. Apply Joe Moses. 

60) Gorge road. 406 ACRES—Saanich Arm. emailWanted—Female HelpDyeing and Cleaning clearing, good nil)tn. «mall water-
FOR SALE-19. » or 39 Nootka Marble 

shares.- at a bargain. Box 338. city. $2.00»WANTED-ADYB WORKB-iii Waitress restaurant.
556 Yates street.All deacriprstreet. ICC A pPftCCP•f ladles' and^gentiemen's FOR SALE^-Ltght harness. goMritore tor Rav. JL A. ItaakSy, Admtalg- iMutfinent, eleclrlc lij$ht, sewer, lot 

50x141
WANTED—A highly respeotabl » girl 

about fifteen. Cosy Corner Tea Ryom*34». Times Office. » A It TROUNCE AVENUE $3.65»
O THE BOARD OF LICENSING COM

MISSIONERS IX AND FOR THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA: _

Tak» notice that 1. Nils Hansen, of the 
. ------Hotel. Bay sit ^t, Victoria

Teaming WANTED— I ^uty—1 cachet for Sahtlam 
school, ealery $40 per month. Address 
f. Aucbtnschlc. Secy.. Duncans. B. C.

AND kNXNGDYBIj class running order, st a lyw figure, or 
will exchange for Vktorlft real «mate 

Box m.
IA>T.50x13I Third streetDRKS. 1» HILL PARK-Modern bungu- 

2 lota, only $6.000. and on .easy
BEACOl

FIRE INSURANCE 'WRITTEN OT
NON-TARIFF COMP AMI PI.

Times Office.•ralMBLE A SON. general tea ml 
«nd excavating. U PutnpifiTiF.' ’ ” ——

street. Phone AI08
WANTED-A girl. Apply Mrs. Pend ray. Rock Be:

City, hots
rioners In and fdt the City of Vlctoriai at 
its sitting tob«' held on tHe 8th day of 
September. 180». as g. Uconslng Court, tor 
a transfer of the retail Hqiior license now 
held by me for the said Rock Bay Hotel 
to Btirtren Alexander Holden, of Victoria

Engravers FOR BALE—Ah up-to-date shooting gal
lery. flying pigeons, organ. 5 guns, etc., 
etc. Apply 131 Fort street. NORTH PARK STREET—» roomed cot

tage and large grounds. Inquire at 
office for tetifls and price.

ENGRAVER. Stone»! Cut er GILSON A CO.
URAL B8T-.TU AND ' CONFIDSN.

Geo. Ct.iwther,Engraver. Truck antfGray FOR SALE—Horse, nearly five, quiet in
single or double harness; also 
Yiorse for general Work; transfer 
ness for disposal through illness.

t WM*Furrier 1RUCKlNO-q«frt *w«. DRESSMA [NCj Made EASY—AtSena^BpkeriWalsh
lmDOuGLAear.Dated this sixth day nf July. 180*.

NILS HANSEN.
wood and Prior streets, on very eaey 
term#.'axldsrmist and BINOER MOTOR CTCLR FOR SALE—

At a sacrifice; owner going to Bnxtand.
Call and roe it demonstrated. Anyonestreet. can learn. 711 Humboldt Street.VICTORIA- TRUCK AND DRAT CO. going to Bnxtand.iMiirirn». ■ S four and oi Mites,, . V 1V1 ’e. X13ms***

id barn. 1, «wf, im a
—WS1

SALE—Riveted overalls. 76c. pair;!.. II U*n'a ,kl.«, ur>- .__ .. 1FOR Wanted—Miscellaneous nil cleared endregular $i. , Men’s shirts, sue., regular 
lac. Call at Bltlancourt a Shew. Room, 
No. $M Bast lop Square. Oppn afternoons*Watch Retiring SÎ0VEW00D AND BARK| GROWING at Flowin'» G*r- 

leywOod Ave, The exhibition 
place to choose.

WANTED-Team good 
1,200 or 1.199 Ibg, A D.

about Bevi»e48Utut«s of CAnada,Times Office.the beet SALB-Ttixm 
e well alnpe <

FOIL exceptchap, nr». mimor double; a Gladstone.. watch repairing. Âulriî 
and watehee renatred.

fi|c»i<r IBs htaog»; WANTED—A small young horse. Address •era, only
Box 4T1. Times Office. THlBD^OTRëer-r ROOM HOU»B. 

#)ta Stable, good targe let. Terme. 
MM cash and $10 per month. Price..12.Ml

WOOD TARD. FORT IT. TEL 91itlsntan'e
NOTICE.street. WANTED— Dressmaking to dO-at home, 

or at ladies’ houses. Apply 1412 Quadra 
streetSALB-Àccojrdeon,

Patents andT radeMarks
■arebM »f UM'ltworii, eei.futiy m,d.

1. BAL.D All'll UvUlli 003
glAves. $8.50; pocket camera, $7.50, <■ 
boy hat. $3.60; small leather vallro. 
fancy vests, $1.50; automobile hat, $
ruby tie pine. Soe. Jacob --1------
new and second-hand storéi 
•treat., tour doors below <

The British Columbia Marine Railways 
Cuuiptiuy. Limited, having iteheed office 
In the City of Victoria, Brdvince nf Brlt- 
ieh 'Columbia, hereby-rkives notice, pur- 
■uant to .the reftùtfcment» of Bet^ion» f 
and * of t>*%HiH.vc mentioned Statute, 
that th^a^ld Company has, this day ap. 
ul led'Tw pelUhm to the Governor-Genera I 
to vWiiril foe- approval of the site «tint 
Blan of the whorf, extension and marine, 
ritVwiU- »HP ctwiatttHPhNI prior to the 1st 
March. \m. SU' and over tin- foroshore 
abutting on pnrtiotm uf 9«b»rh*n Vans $2 
jm.1 5\ Ks<|Ulmalt District, H t-., flccord-

-Iwî v. t im oillcLaA totioi-ut iuUO-Dtptriet. A 
ohm ami description of.the sahl stir and 
at ! Ilf work* -"imu nctoil thereon tins been 
de post te<l with, the ~ ‘

Victor

"Ski

irsied . and re-fur- FOR BALK-Al»ut 1W cor* ,( wood. R-______ lia riaifiiarii -------*■ TWO TEACHERS WANTED for the 
Ladysmith public school; must' have 
Normal training. Apply John Stewart, 
Ladysmith, B. C,

516 Fisguard street. Prtee aakrOflAWa,Ucenrod. WSfRW-cdfTÂoSrOAKle 1437. Johnson Can or writs far togiven. chicken houses.
NOTICE. Pbône IM. lermstiWÀNTRD-A young amn with ton to

Rowland Brittain
Mechanical Engineer eneràtent Aiti 

Room S. Fairtkdd Block. GranyWe

Machinists buy g half Internet In a cleanFOR SALE-A few new business In this city. Times■w, lateststyle, eeeond-kand bi waggona 4U1TMWNotice »a hereby given that th» nrni 
] Diok, » Hlomqui.t, carry»,, bn buaib.” 
I 7» <ir.r »r. onrt Utwrlitlnn Driller,! iM TT-rt .t—t in Ut» <'Hy of rictorlï 

Rrithih -lolunUHs. «Molved parti*„"ft 
: on th- third dll) o' JNIy. A. I), ixe. - nl*
I Th. undctsign.il Will pay »|| nw
ingtÿ'»* W firSSt’S:-
debted to the said firm must pay their m.

.ffP-Oeasiel Mac hi riet. il o. Us fresh calved WANTED-PuplTvtffik also aU '^irt atrset. iers^ prend uru..
Fisher's Carriage
street. REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND UTIlERfi

FLEMING BROS.
■ imp,

SHOWCASES
ufacture Up-to-D 
g. Rtofto »e«e$ sad

JUST ARRIVED
tiionVyz Minister of Public 

L this Nth day of July.

%@,vMï5>Anr

Pong*
Cut,. Counter,, «eel

«JL A -, fi -III. .n.l Ul. Aik,, beet qwUtleii lb.Art Grill, end Mir. Mb Çrepe. ot ,11 oslar.trders *tso taken xt John» uree
debtedneàa to the underrignsd t, piero .gr by yard, or m

to Any
R. Next the FireJuly. A. D. Apply B. HsIng maclJ. BLQMQl^yf ppsesaas

aèmss

wm.

r .y « .irrwwiril

r£T±at£

CtœxSCSLS3m imiwsii JinHWraffllifflfi



VICTORIA PAULY Tnntl MONDAY, JULY 27, 1908.

THEY WILL NOT 
-RE OPEN COURT

Good Form Equip-
GOVERNMENT NT.

VICTORIA, B. C.

Owing to the death of
tiMUlrméWïP-f Trouser Hangers, « 

Coal Hangers, 1 each bar and loop, 
1 Shoe Hail (or 1 pairs. Price. .SS.00 CORDOVA BAY MAN

Jpaifai.. I Hkngara, t Co^t
Htniers. 1 each t>ar and loop, 1 SKo* COMPLAINS OF TREATMENT

SS.MHail (or Z pairs. Price
Women's Set—4 Coat Hangers; « Skirt 

Hangers. > each Bar and l-oop, t 
Shoe Rail (or 1 pairs. Price.. *2.IS 

Coat Hanger adjustable to sise, 3 (or
................................................... it.oo

Skirt or Trvosrr llsngrr .........th-

1 DRAKE & HORN
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

608 Yates It., Cor Government

‘The Exchange’
718 FORT STREET

FLOUR FOR BREADStewart Williams & Co,
offei* the Beet Bread Flour made in Seattle by the Centen- 

PMU 111 riling Cal, cillai **flantâim{|j| Wwl ' * itDuly Instructed by lltc REV'. R 8. 
PAYNB. will sett br ill* paper wa« welf prepared j P

1‘honua ILiî and J-80 wee pkr back «mummPUBLIC AUCTION
«vtnan* nsbcom. sua.,wuK*uiAStiii

EVRNITURE, ETC,

We have about a dozen LOUNGES 
f»;«>m W;.NEW WARDROBE, |U, KRrhen 
Hipboarrt. f'HT: 2 -Trarelttny 'lrtink*. 18 and 
K, lianatnK Lamps. $2.3o and f3.:<U each. 
In good order; also a. Bronze Stand Lamp 
with large yelh/w globe, $4. Wr arc sell
ing a lot of CHEAP CHAIRS thl» week. 
» Vols Set of Lhkena. 4 Vol*., New. 
1 C. 8.26 Vols. Hidp tU'i’* "UtcntturC of 
the World" < damaged); and u lot of_ 
School Books. iiml Oood-Storitis.

Some of our customers li#y;c rooms* to 
let. furnished and unfurnished. We are 
making up a list.

mSSEBSSE

niiijlil

WINDMILL

Jw# that we a*b
ror this information we would tike to 
-&* ntunik» t. ih« «ttsmrton 
Which has at oar request been made In 
the government reeervé of the Sooke

afford to attend this sale.>r»" after Vj cat
er (r*--------

Hardy; Pair of fetching*, by T>»vid-Law. 
after Clayton Adams. "The Silver Dart" 
and “The Meadow Pool";.Pair at Prints, 
after Miss Butler. "The Roll Call" and 
"Quatre Bras"; Etching. “Sweet Even-

after

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers.
mi, reserve formerly ss, solely In 

•* Victor!», but bee 
“* b**n «f*red end extended so », to 
become » reserve (Or municipal pur- 
ff®** eenet-lly. and so as to give to 
Ibis municipality rights eimllsr to 
those of the city of Victoria in the 
water of these districts.

In these circumstances we would like 
hnow what etepa, if any. you would 

propose to take In conjunction with 
the other municipal bodies Interested, 
for. the Utilisation ot the waters con- 
talnsd In this reserve 

The council of this municipality 
reepeetfuHy renuest the council of 
the city Of Victoria to Immedlatrla 
slvethe proper sututory notice re- 
inlrlnt the Eeqetmrtt Water Works 
Company to supply water to the city 
°t Victoria under the obligations and 
on the conditions imposed on them by 
statute, and at the same time to offer 
the said company a sufficient bonus 
to ensure the necessary pipes belli» 
laid at the earliest possible date ao 
that a repetition In iwe of the present 
dangerous am) unbearable condition» 
•nlay be avoided.

This council In mahlng this re
quest have not knowingly discrimin
ated between rival schemes, but have 
suggested the only remedy as yet made 
public that can possibly be in opéra
nt* in lied, and that, had the remedy 
not been absolutely obvious, the no en- 
fil would haw hesitated to refer to It 
.For the -— ------■—

A patly of Victoria ladies left, this 
morning for t)j«* Sound for the purpose of 
scaling Mount Ran 1er. It wan made up 
of the Misse» Williams. Miss Keaet and 
Miss Robinson.

GARDEN’—Iron Garden Roller «nearly 
new). MO ft. Garden Hose and Sprinkler. 
Law*. Mower, 4 Bay Trees ht Tube.

R. W. Perry, local manager Of the 
Great West permanent, has returned to 
the city from Vancouver.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
TENDERS.CQAL Will b-: received by the undar.i^qj

until MONDAY at 4 p.ra., AUGUST
The Auctioneer, Stewart William. THE SUD, tot the following 

viz.:
40,900 7-16 in. x 12 In.
Copper Coated Carbon*

■— 10,000 7-lS in. z 8 in.
, Copper Coated Carbone

Ih. accordance with specifications to be 
seen and had at the office of the pur
chasing agent..

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent

goods,J.KINGHAM&C0.
Office, 1210 Broad Street

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K. Moss, formerly of 
this city, but now residents of Seattle, are 
visiting With MW. Prank Partridge, of

Telephone 647.arrived by the Princess Victoria y ester-

Patent Vulcanite Roofing
THE BEST READY ROOFING ON THE MARKET TODAY

permanent under all conditions
HOT OR COLD, WET OR DRY.

ALL THE SAME TO VULCANITE.

City Hall. July llth, 1108.

£j5£bJi£iT/£iSutosL milXUUUEEJkwey#
fwii ....

■ • .. ■ «
"Tr'-—eoMf»f'mLeYPRÎNÇB RUPERT HOSPITAL.

Store Phone 82 COR. YATES AND BROAD STS.
VITAL STSI<apeeM Correspendenee).Warehouse Phone 1611 ROOF PAINT610 JOHNSON ST.

Professor Lake Gives Interest
ing Adtkess to inhabitants 

of District.

pmiiktvaqbm,

CmSS&SmL'’Pliai bulldtng erected on* mile east of 
«own by Foley Welch A Wswart for 
the accommodation ii their sick end in
jur'd employees. Is now completed, and 
the old shack which did mirvtce a, a 
O. T. P. hospital has been leased to the 
Premier hotel a* a sample rnmri.

When arrangements had been made 
for moving I hem and the weather was 
suitable. Dr. Ewing, the medical super
intendent had the aeven patiente, cots 
and all. placed on as many trucks of 
th# Inclined railway, and dropped down 
to the wharf, where they were carefully 
placed on a scow and towed to their 
new quarters. The hospital has ample 
accommodation: fpr » patients, and ad
ditions V(l| be added ee required.

Dr. V. S. Tremai ne, the hgydtai’eur> 
Ston/kho he. been with the n T. P. 
for em peel two years as resident phy. 
**W «nd lately appointed to the staff 
of Foley, Welch A Stewart's hospital

ATTRACTIVE AND

g..*!-»SdmrÆar’^ STOPS LEAKS
(Special Correspondenee). _____ '

Courtney, July Jl.-The Fbiinera' In- 
stltute held i y cry interesting meeting 
at Courtney last Friday evening. Prof, 
lake, of Oregon Agricultural College, 
who Is an authority on fruit culture, 
gave an address on fruit growing. The 
lecture was very Interesting and profit- 
able, am) was much appreciated. There 
was a good attendants- at 'Hie meeting.

PREVENTS RUSTUSSSTuLAMP OP UPS
MAKES AN OLD ROOF AL-

MOOT AS GOOD AS MRVf
Wb take contracta for reef 

repairs and painting.
Estimates given.

sstbs

slfeeruH 3X~L
ton that the Comox valley especially
on the benches, was very well adopted
for fruit growing.—-------- -------------------

At the close V the lecture Prof. Lake 
answered questions asked by a number 
of Individuals interested In fruit grow
ing. After the address on fruit raising.

>• .rWSjbuiaibssMme
"-«i

N. W. Cor
YMs» sod DeurfssJ^

ttprlvate k jjhpér 4SMhë”Baéoo Hof-wai,
practice .rgpst-.smn* ■Hi Hr, Nansstt-J.-iaaBlsi^rt jaodx.

wmm
MMoilï« mm mm

i.ii

To Preserve Peaches and 
Apricots In Brandy

Wipe the fruit and prick It full of holt** with a tHu need It . to two 
poend* of fruit put one1 pound of double refined sugar and three 
pints of wafer; when it bolls put In the fruit; boll It gently till tender, 
keypint Yfcê‘frntY"Y»n#rrrwwfer**^HW«rr-4t H«wu« te-tlm 
night. Just give It a boll yp next day. and lay the fruit pn a dish to 
drain from the '«yrwp; boll tbe syrup Heur4' half an hourÿ. when al- 

‘niottt cpld put the f^ult In glass Jars. To ope cup .syrup gdd one of 
brandy tUl .full.

PRESERVING APRICOTS, jar crate ..........». ..
CALIFORNIA CRAWFORD PEACHES, per box..

$1.35
$1.25

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Vp-to-Date Grocer* 1117 Government St. ’Phones 52. 1062 and 1510•

Stewart Williams. Hilton Keith.

THE RECTORY, ESQUtMALT

- TO-MORROW
Uommenctpg at 11 o'clock,

THtT WHOLE OP HIS

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
ENÜR.XVÎNU8. BOOKS. ETC.. ETC. 

lnv^tiding
DRAWING ROUM-Piatio. Chairs.*Oc. 

Tables. S^ufa, Ax minuter CarpH lJxtf
inyarly ne.wL.-Pl4Ui.t#. «'It-,_______________ _

DINING ROÔM—Very Massive Carved 
Oak Dining Room Chalri <"» Dining and 1 
Arm Clialra), Very Handsome Solid Oak 
Kgtenstnn Table. Fine Indian Hug. 12x9, 
Oak Sideboard with Bevelled Plate Glass, 
Oak <Uc. Table. Marble Clock, U Pair» of 
-Xapcstxy I’ljrtulna t,' k'il~
tings. 1 Case of Claret. etc.

HALls—Weatliçred Oak liait Rack, li ft. 
Hall Strip. Linoleum. Heater, Screen,

STUDY-Tsble, Oak Arm Chair. Win-. ! 
dow Cushions. Deer Head. Pair of Brass 
Candlesticks, Pair of K. P. Navy Candle- !

Jap Va ' *

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

We have received « consignment of 
goods for auction and will sell same on

sticks. Jap \fase. Curtains, etc.' 2 P» 1X1*

LIBRARY-Walnut Roller Top Desk. |
Settee. Oc. Table». Bookcases, r uuk *
Î^SrrZvZSTU'mZl. %bh.ï ! r-ur Ron-. En.u.h Linoleum, three 
Fireguard. Pair of Solid Silver Candle- t rarpet square». Iv0 vefry fine rugs, 
sticks. Carpet. Rugs. etc. ~ blankets, bedspreads, comforts, 100

BEDROOMS—Double and Single Iron ; !«wtra lace curtain*, sofa covers, ■ rem- 
Bedsteads. Spring and Top Mattrèssea. « nants of Denim, two gfofca Of socks.

x-wns. quilts, shawte. tab., cov- 
Tfouscr» Stretchers. Mission Wa»h»t<«nd. I rn*' feather pillow». This line will be 
Mission Writing Table, Penders, Mu hog- i oiK*ned on Thur»day morning and on 
ÎSuAqSWu. i5K «aA" “*r** Cur" vlew Thursday afternoon.
KiTCHBie-rllaJestir Range. C6ok1n« '

Utensils. "Tables, Chairs, Inlaid Linoleum 
(nearly new). Lunch Basket. Clunk.
Crockery, Dinner Set, Japenese After* 
noon Tea Set, » ‘Hand Painted- Dessert 

■ Plates, E. P. Revolving Soup ’furven.
Toast Rack, Dinner . Gong. Tumblers.

Consisting of: 

i Four Roll* English

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneer*.

Water Jug. 'Pswier. Put U-'i’M. jHekiwi. — 
Inlves, Carvers, etc.Jars. Knives.

- BOOKS- XV. Vols. Dickens* Works mat cam, Vf VM^-melding's Works, 
Vf. Vols Sfnoltet's Works. XII Vola 
Scott's Works, IV. Voir. Life of Christ 
11llustrated by Tissot). VT. Vols, of Edgar 
Allen Poe's Works. VI. Vols. History of 
Free Masonry. IV. Vols. Encyclopaedia. 
IV. Vols. Pepy*’ Diary i Morris' Edition 
dg IaiHS). 11. Vols. 8t James' Palace by 
BftephArd. V. Vois Rise and Fair of the 
Roman Empire, Twentieth Century Dic
tionary of the ITnglish Tamgnag*. Im
perial Atlas, and a quantity of -other

P1CTURE8—Water Color. by Miss 
Woodward; Print. "Road Near the New 
Forest"; Photo, "Boy* Fishing"; 2 Prints 
after Frost; 2 Colored Engraving* after 

^ Morland. Water Color. "Mount Baker" 
Print. "Leaving the Hills," after Far- 
■«lubunion; Print. "Bests Beatrix." after

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

We are Instructed to sell at nur sale 
rooms, for convenience of anle, on !

WEDNESDAY, 2 P. M.
ELEGANT AND COSTLY OAK AND 

MAHOGANY. —

FURNITURE
SPLENDID IRON BF,D8TKAD8. 

MATTRESSES AND CARPETS.

Full particulars later. This is an 
«am* King: Btt-hfag. -tira, - etesant Uae-«t *>r»tlM» «U. liM .oett
Etching. “Tha Kennel end Avon" ; Pair f been In use three months. You can 
of Etchings. "Stratford

CAMERON LUMBER CO.. LTD.
Ï*.new corporate name ot THE TAYLOR PATTI- 
MILIj ÇO- LTD., as soon as the neeessary authority 

— - tor t»a change can be obtaine*.

lumber manufacturers and dealers
■ MILL», YARD AND OFTICK,

1 KTO»M ARM, GARRALLY ROAD; VICTORIA, B. C. Phone *««.

A letter from Archibald S. Feltoe, 
of Cordova Bdy. was read before the 
reeve and councillor» of Saanich at 
their regular meeting Saturday night 
in which the - writer reproved and ad
monished 'the member» of the court <it 
revision held on the 2$th of June last.
The writer, w he said, had Intended 
to represent Ml»» Sarah Feltoe, to 
protest against the asseiwment of part 
of her property.. Mr. Feltoe say» he 
YMULStJI o'clock, and found the court 
dosed. He strongly protested agai 

^fpwrwTWfirr“^mfeC an Ï«3uSÎRÔ 
which, he »ald; wan accentuated by 
the fact of the tnemhedB pf tfië c dUi-t 
being aware of thrrcondltion of things.
Mr. Feltoe asked To have the case fe- 

ij uHMtidertui and- th** valuation- reduced 
to that of last year.

"We were decidedly within our right*
In « losing the court." commented one 
of the -councillor», “we- are only7 «up- 
posed to muaiu open ' while There are ! Aw weather.
any complaint* to be heard, and we I UbI KTtbbïith afternoon, the Orange- 
watted nearly an hour after hearing !1lien ot Cumberland and the . Comox 
the last one Ijéfore we broke-up. I 4o ; v<^*y attended in a body divine «er- 
not think the matter can be reopened.'* I v,ce at the Sandwtuk Presbyterian

PACKINGS."
RA VBOw HUl'H, PtKRLRSS FACK1XO, ROUND AMD iQUAIti CAR- 

LOCK PACKING.
HEMP AND FLAX PACKINOK

J:JMB*SS RAUiriBRl I ll—fl 
KLINOiBRITB SHB8T PACKING.

FOR SALE BY 1 ---------------

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 (1214) WHARF BTBMtT VICTOBIA, B. 0.

OAK BAY COUNCIL
ADVISES THE CITY

Another Letter on Water Ques
tion Will Be Read at To

night’s Meeting.

---- vxmi* tFum, Aboil
. 4 Cord* of Stove Wood. 

Wheel Barrow. Two Men's Bicycles In 
good order, one by Budge Whitworth. 
Spray Pump. About 8$ ChtckeSs (Wllite 
Rock*), Ladder, etc. ,

LINEN—Sheets. Pillow Gases. Quilts. 
Towel*. Serviette*. Blanket*. Table Cloth* 
and other good* too numerous to mention.

Lunch will be served about 1 o'clock. 
The sale will commence with the books, 
picture* and goods in the garden.

Oak Bay still continues to pursue the 
city council *Uh communient km* t*e 
fhe water- questhm. At last week's 
meeting one was read and the city 
clerk already hM another in readiness 
for to-night^ meeting. In the letter 
which the members of the council will 
be compelled to listen to thia evening, 
the city is informed that there has been 
* change In regard to the reserve on 
the waters of Soofce. and that they ar* 
no longer held for the city of Victoria, 
but for municipal purposes. The Oak 
Bay council also undertake» to give the 
city council sdme fatherly adVlce as to 
the source from which It should secure 
a water supply for that' municipality 
a» well as for the- people of Victoria.

The meet suitable for the elty la Golfl- 
wtream, the city being requested to ckll 
upon the Esqufirialt company to fulfil 
Its statutory obligation to supply the 
rtty with wafer by the gallon. The Yiak 
Bay council further recommends that 
the city give the Bequlmalt company-a 
bonus to have the line ready for the 
delivery of water to the city neat year. 
The letter aü^mot say so In so many 
word*, but the only meaning that ran 
be taken from it |p that the Oak Bay 
council does not approve of the coi 
tinned use of Elk lake a# a source of 
supply, -and thinks that improvements 
being made In connection with that 
source of supply by the city are mis
taken policy.

The letter irhlch was drafted on lines 
suggested at a appelai meeting of the 
Oak Bay coundid, held Friday, is as 
folio we:

Dear Sir*.—We have again to ask 
that the matters referred to in our let 
ter of 18th June. 1881. In particular 
the agreement between’ the two muni
cipalities as to the supipy of water, be 
-forthwith dealt wMh.

After the agreement la executed this 
municipality has to make immediate 
arrangements for distribution within 
Its boundaries.

These arrangements must of i 
ally take a considerable time, fof° we 
have first to determine the scheme of 
distribution and the coat, thereafter to 
expatin the whole matter to th# rate
payer» and obtain their consent and*

“Life is not to lire,
But to be .well."

The healthy aiv thcee who drink good lea. Particular 
people paironize the famous /
VOONIA TEA* pep lb., 50c
A spécial blend of the finest plant grown on the higli- 
Innds of Ceylon. Unmatched in quality and flavor bv 
other tea*. - * •

■he W est End Grocery Co. Ltd.
1002 Government St , Hum » and 1761

the passage of the necessary by-laws, 
and finally order the. pipe*, and make 
financial provisions.

It la, there fort-, obviously essential 
that this municipality ahoould be pud iu 
a position to act at the earliest pos
sible date.

There ft only contemplated in this
agreement, as you "know, a® arrange-
menf to place the Inhabitants of Oak 

m the clüxemi 
or victoria with regard to water sup
ply. There is nothing In It which In 
**r wnr auggeata, m* binds, the 
cify Of VIetoria to any new source of 
•uplpy.— nr

Wè have kept, and wlah to continue 
to keep, the extension and Improve^ 
menl of the system entirely separate 
from any matter contained In the 
above agreement.

The time has now come when we 
wMh to address you on this matter
alaa

In view of the almost Intolerable In
adequacy of our present supply we 
now request your council to Inform 
ua how they Intend to provide against 
the repetition of the* condition, neat 
y**L.»”l.!W.XMiir» rear»

South Saanich Council Dis
posed of Business on Sat- • 

urday Night.

the lata George Phillip 
Weller our showrooms 
will be dosed To-day 
(Monday), and To-mor
row (Tuesday.)

WEILER BROS.

îVt ïnto th*' HÛbJ**c t, a«4 f( wà« welj f * " 
rvrplwd by the uudLunte. . *

pn Saturday cvenmg Lake- do- f 
voted some time to answ ering and dis- 
vuselng questionh aeked by the audl=.. 
ettt-e about Trqfr growing. -^==—

There Nh«»ul«l have been afternoon 
«eaftionx also, but the farmer* of- the 
valley %vore all busy- with their hay- 
nmkhig, and could not afford to loae

The re«tt of- the council were de
cidedly of the same opinion. A reso
lution was (tanned that the writer be 
notified tliat- the court ha» completed 
Its duties, and cannot reopen the mat-

The attention, of the council was 
ailed to a certain olcU dwrillng 

occupied by some Hindus on Garey 
Ji ‘ ......................

hurt h. Quite a large number of the 
other residents were prenent beside» 
the Orangemen, who wen» well repre- 
'Hented. They marched in pr«H'e»<dori 
from Courtenay to the HMndwick 
churcTt, where, an appropriate and _ hi - 

d bytere»ting service was e«>ndu< ted by Rev.

On account of the heat the. service 
I was held in front of the church in the

scieen the evolution* of its Inmate» in 
performing their daily toilet from the 
gaze of p«»»er*-by. and In addition. 
Was in a very delaptdaled and uneani- 
tary condition. The matter, will be re
ferred to the proper authorities.

TSTTSTr. ex'FWirà vTitirTflWtr
hi* brother. Rev. J. Mepzie*, M.D., of 
the Honan Presbyterian Mission, China, 
who. b on furlough. He la expected to 
nddre»fi'the wngregation at Sandwich 

| next Sunday.
An tvffer of the Giant Powder Com- The MutU“l Improvement Society of 

pany to supply the farmers of Saan- c°urtenay. held a very Interesting and 
Ich with powder on very favorable ' on Friday evening,
terms wa* referred to the reeve Who ! July 10th- oh ,he subject ; "Resolved, 
w IH confer w ith the ofllcer» of the ' that ,he Automobile is PrefeVable to 
company. The company will be »hie lhc Huree " T,w decision was given In | 
to bring the powder to-a—better die- t>l4* ne*dtive.

In The Briny
CALLS FOR

BATHING CAPS
and

WATER WINGS
Wr have a fin* assortment of 
BATHINS CAPS st ell prices 

See our stock and let us 
quote you prices.

tribu ting point than heretofore, and 
the farmer» will be able to get it in 
«mailer quantities at a reduced price.

A communication was received from 
.ih—Eldon PI ape. who- eotn- 

p,a,"e*uf ^he drainage coming down 
from~certaln properties above to the 
front of hi* land, making it hard t> 
wurtr a* we# »* uTiwanHiiiy. ^ v^sr--

wn »» the wet season ret urne." 
a»Yi the wriicr, "the ruad will be im= 
passible." The matter will be looked 
Into.

Copte* of the Union of B C. Municl- 
palltie». a a amended htst February, 
have been received by the council. The 
secretary wrote to «ay that the ex
ecutive will come together In V'ictorla 
In October when arrangement will be 
made to meet the hon. the attorney- 
general. The convention In Vernon will 
take plao-. It la expected, «orne time 
in November.

The offer of Muasen*. Ltd., to sup
ply a new eight-ton compound «team 
roller In lieu of the old machine now
in dha, hands at
additional .coat of $1.824. w a» rejected 
by the coimcil for financial and other
... ««ML - IB one »f thetr Tetters fo the

council the M mourns.. company T stated 
that shipment on the roller could he 
made within 90 day*, and. with a cer- 
taffi un con no 1< i un dry humor, addetl that 
“they thought that would be noon 
enough, a* they understood the council 
did not contemplate doing very much 
with road work iffittr Tate In the fall;*'

“When we will have plenty of rain 
to work in," remarked a councillor.

Communication* were received and 
noted from the British Pacific Supply 
Company, who quoted price* at which 
they would supply the farmers with 
certain grades of oils.

John Dunance, of the Spring Valley 
farm, wrote to the reeve and council 
concerning the spreading of wild mus
tard. He had been battling hard with 
the weed all summer and would be 
glad to hear of some more expeditious 
and lee* laborious way of getting rtd

This society ha* made good progress i 
during the la«t *lx months, and has ! 
never lost interest, especially for the ! 
younger people. Its « hlef aim is to 
build UP a.temperance sentiment In the. 
communlty. though this is by no means 
the only aim.

LIBERALS, ATTENTION

The regular quarterly meeting 
of -the Victoria Liberal Associa
tion will be held at the rooms, 1230 
Government street, on the evening 
of Tuesday neat, 28th inst. A full 
attendance of members is re- 
quested.  ' ,

TRY IT 
AM our other 

BREADS. CAKES 
AND BUNS 

HT» CHiSiBmBt.

REMOVAL NOTICE
ft wiirri:

RKAL KWTATK SCKXT
Will remove his office to 836 FORT 

STREET. Attgust 1st 
Timber limit* licensed and crown 

granted, also large list of proftertlba 
for sale-

M
PITCHER SPOUT >

Y
HOUSE LIFT

E
HOUSE FOBCB

___ R _______________

PEEP WELL

PnéPj" . — . *(“■

Don't put your good 
money into a jioor pump 
on which the dealer de
rives a perpetual profit 
through selling repairs.

MYERS’ ’
Repairs Are Slow Sellers.

SIPHON

Ü
POSCE TANK

unarm
LTD; LTY.

Write us the style pump 
you require. Illustrations 
and prices will quickly fol
low. ' \
P. «.-WINDMILLS, TOO.

MADE
Fireproof

bytbb

APPLICATION OP

Newton & Greer
Print Company
te» YATEg STREET

Opposite Bank of », N. a. 
YICTOR'A
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